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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOU); XII. 4IONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1861.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN hazard one bold cast for bis faith and fortunes, the street with wild hubbub, Sir Hugh stood at of bis new blue uniform and brigadier wig, and table with an emphatic pressure; the host pock-
OR, and their own. The cries.ot "The king ! the the casernent which commanded the scene, and seasoned with many a threat and thundering eted the coin, bowed and withdrew.

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISE SOLDIÉR. king !" came faster and ahriller, until preceded by from time to time pointed out to bis daugliter by oath. In another place might be seen the bopr 'Garrett!' lie continued, as soon as the door
CHAPTERlXX.--THE KtNG ENJOYS His OWN the full and stately form of the haughty Talbot, bis side, those whom lie thought most worthy of who scarce could muster se much English as.to had been closed for sone seconds, 'lok out oDn

AG-TH N Eari of Tyrconnell, bareheaded, and bearing the remark, coupling the indication of each individual, call for his liquor and tobacco, swaggerng the passage, and see that ail is clear.'

sword o state, as he rode singly in Iront, and with such suitable commentary as this- along in the bran-new gaudy suit, to purchase Miles Garret obeyed the mandate in obsequi-
harMinue afte ainutelpsedrnd as yen d flanked at-either side, but a little i advance ofI "See you that fellow in the crimson velvet which lie had sold off his pigs and bis cows, and eus silence, and as be did sa, the stranger threw

rarbinger o u the approachng procession had them, by the Duke of Berwick and Lords Gran- and gold, a fellow with long, light-colored mous- come up ta Dublin ta seek bis fortune in the his cloak upon a chair, and displayed the form
roeahed temed bu r the swear accamo ntic ard, Powis, and Melfort, there appeared in a taches and eye-brows, a nose like a vulture's character of a gentleman ; and near him, per- of a powerfully buit man, with square shoulders,
rose and pealed louder and nearte ry moment slouching bat and sooty-black peruke, in a plain beak, and a snall, sleepy, grey eye ; that is one chance, with martial strut, and staring about short neck, and a face, upon whose swarthy
and it wasnot until fully a quarter of an our suit of cnnamon-colored cloth, with a George of the bloodiest miscreants among them. Look with a-bold gaze of curiosity, appeared one of breadth was unpressed the stamp of masculine

ad elapsed th e front of e coree appear b ng aver is shoulder by a blue rbbon,te form at him-mark him well -that is my Lord Gal- the newly-arrived French troopers, affecting a intellect and passion, with a certain character of
ed; at length it came ; a gorgeous coach wit of a man of strong and rather massive build, moy. And there rides another wretch, as exe- sublime unconsciousness Of the interest with sensuality besides, presenting on the whole such
six horses and outriders and grooms in the royal somewbat stricken in years, with a large face and crable inb is own way ; an intrigung, heartiess, whîich he was observed; while in a dusky cor- a countenance as irrestibly arrest the attention
ivery, rolled sowly along al a stately walk ;- 

byars. h teto

tery, rmed snowyr, an athr asttery what, ; beavy features, whose rigid and strongly-marked sensual ruffian-thiat bull-fronted, bloated gente- ner, two or thrce friars, ln the pecular habits of and impresses the nemory. This was the very
then came another,ansaq other after that, and - ines were impressed with a character of dignity, man in black-that is Thomas Talbot-the lay their orders, conversed in subdued but eager individual whom Sir Hugh had that day pointed

so s eqa snor apassy qualified, hîowever, by something like the melan- priest, as they call him ; my Lord Tyrconnell's whispers over their homely supper. eut io bis daugter as the ' lay priest,' and bro-
Ten followed Daose igon guar a path choly of discontent, whieh an ocr.astonal 'snile of precious brother." Tisdal sate gloomily by the fire, smoking bis ther ta the Earl of Tyrconnell, whîile the pro-

Frawn swords. These, again, were succeeded by gracious suavity relieved only for a moment.- Thus the old knight pursued his commentaries pipe, and ialy ruminating upon the events o the cession ws passing beneath the Carbrie ; let us
a<lrant words Tese aiaot wer succe ey Dark-complexioned and haughty, the countenance as the varicus personages, presented in succes- day-a contemplation by no means calculated to add, too, ilhat this is the identical person whom
a billiant cavalcade about twoig dre ad ban- was striking at once from ils coarseness and in- sion, challenged his crtticisin. But poor Grace sweeten the natural inoroseness et his temper, we decribed in the earliest chapter of this book
tie moen of the , ai d sd ane flexbility, and its stately and formai character, no longer heeded or heard lin ; her thoughts while he listened from time ta time with growmg as leaning over a certain map, in company with

came Barker, the major a the royal regient, was improved and confirmed by the sombre ac- were wandering far away-fondly and uncon- impatience t the conversation which proceeded Miles Garrett, upon a soft surrner's nighlt n the

m hi B splendid uifori aof scarlet and goid , sur- companiment of bis huge coal-black peruke.- sciously pursuig the cherished image of one beside him. While thus employed, he observed year 1686, in a rich saloon in Lndon. On a

mounted bY a burnised cuirass, barebeaded, and Such, in aspect and equipment, did James ad- nhom her quick eye liad instantly discerned, as a pale young aan, with a sweet but melancholy very different night, thus, hliree years later, have

witb bis urnt isand coutroi is fiery black vance, sittig is steed with more af format ad- for a moment he passed amid a crowd of others countenance, and a pair of fiery dark eyes, gaz- these two persons met-in a grtn, old, dusty

charger whietis righ t arm extended, enforced justnent and precision than elegance or grace ; in the long procession. Need we say il was the ing upon him with a degree of attention, under inn-chaimbr, in Dublin ciy. e st down,
charer, wihs trahtm tame , en raed and as this figure, so strikingly contrasted in ils form aof Turlogli O'Brien which had, lured ber which he felt himself,. spite of his pblegmatic and restiii his elbows upon the tablé, lewied bis
aste rdrswhich, fr l tme timurrye iexciter i-extreie plainness of attire with the spendid thoughts away, far into the fairy regions of ro- temperament,. singularly restless and uncomfort- chin uion his folided ands, white for q few mo-

partance and whichlthe officers in cominand orms which preceded and attended him came mantic hope and fancy ; and il was not until Sir able. The formaa the sranger as ligt and ments be maintaed a thoughful ilenr .

pthe doubleohue aicmusketeers took up andi Voc- slowly onward, returning with stately and gra- Hugh, stamping vehenently upon the floor, ex- graceful, and he was attired in plain suit of CtA c rE. XXI.--THE CONFERENCE-THEn

ferously repeated- musess up-shouder yocr clous courtesy, from time ta time, the-enthusias- claimed in the startling accents of surprise, anger black; e stood quite alone, and at a distance I.LACK LANE-TH E RING.

aruss-keep the rniddle of the street clear-keep tic greetings of lis people, a burst of wld and and alarm, " The scoundrel-what then bas of srne ten or twelve feet from the spot occu- ' Wel,' said le at last, throwing iîiînsefi back
a ecrowd"-which latter mandate had be- tunultuous acclamation. rau and rose nraund.and brouglht hin hither ?' tbat she was suddenly pied by the Puritan, sa that lis gaze was fre- in his chair, and tapping his knucklel harply upon

bae te r ebefore him, sa stupendous, that air and earth rang calied ta the present scene, and following the quently interrupted by interposing groups. Once the table, begin, despatchfi.'

cnipe the more neeinterest of the exhibition in with its vibrations. Fierce and wild was the direction of ber father's fiery gaze, she beheld or twice Tisdal, returning bis glance witlh angry Miles Garret reinoved bis har as hi took hisiii proportionng f te as themutitue terhelat, ailetheorreofhibition in-ooingcrease, pressin more and more rgently and rushing ant crusbug io the serried multitude ;-the lank, athletic formn a Mîes Garret, looking, impatience, succeeded mn catchig bis ee, which, seat opposite bis companian, and, wiîh instinc-curmeasd prorcard Then followed twenty-nine blessmge, gratulations, welcomes, in English and it seemed ta ber, if possible, more ugly, sinister, however, was nstantaneously aver>d. Again tire jeulousy, glanced round tie roons, ere hecuri n y obly ounted and ricly dresse, also in Irisb, sweiled l wild Babel-chorus; a tossing, and repuistre than ever, in the rich magnificence and agan bthis was repeated - and again and commeced-

bareheaded, and heering and waving ibeir cock- tumbling sea of waving hats and plumes and of bis courtly attire, riding slowly forward among again the Purtan felt that he was still the abject ' You remember the property ?' be inquired.

etbats before a coach and six hanses (one ai handikerchiefs, answered at every window, .and a group of others. of the same vigilant and disconcerting observa- ' Yes ;iroceed,' answered Talbît.
e atPes): un which was seated Ft z Jameso balcony, and housetop, ith kindred enthusiasmn, 7The villan bas dogged me hither' he cried tion. Once nr twice be was upon the point oi ' AndI and the mani' hesitated Garrstt.

iyrconner brother fa the Duke fi Berwick- ' dazzled the eye with its giddy multitudinous i extreme agitation, ' lest chance or mercy going up to hie paie gentleman in black and ac-| ' Yes, we hure reason-go on,' he replied.

il ne scareely necessary ta add, the illegitimate whirl. Sone wept, sorne laughed, la the thrill- should deliver me-dogged me, ta insure my de- costng him, but prudence told him (hat in such Well, ilien,' resmined hmis coipanion, ' he

sr scgare tie king. ing excitement of :hat me mnorable scene ; and, struction-the malignant villain-I feel it-I a place, and on such a nighlt, a persan of bis bas rus his eck fairly into the niio e at la st.'

Tliisn quipagt'vas closely succeeded by three never since the island rose fron the waves attthe know it-may God defend me ! It needed no faith and politics would best consuit Iis sae.ty . '-Iow so ?' asked Talbot.
officers aeqtue gîard, ia their gorgeous uniforms Atlantie, did is echoes ring with such a wild, frtber craft, intrigue or perjury, ta aggravate by avoiding remark, and resisting every tempta- 'le is arested under a warrant for high trea-

curbing their inettied steedis to a prancing walk, passionate and beartfelt burst of sympathy, de- my danger un this dire extremity. Villain-per- lion ta enter into discusion witb strangers. Im- son,' repled tbe agistrae.

acr bbarehadel, and carrying their white-plumed votion and welcome, as thundered in that susta- severing, malgnant villain il pressed with the obvious expediency of this lat- ' Ay, inmeed!P exclaimed Talbot; comie, this

cock d hat luntheir rigit bandse; these were at- ed and reiterated acclamation. Personal claims, The aid man turned almost frantically from ter course, the Puritan availed himself of the looks like business. Well, thsei, and wbatî'your

tened each by a led horse. Next followed a individual intrigues, private schemes of advance- the window, walked ta the far end of the room, first opportunity to withdraw himself unobserred case, for I assume it'a of your nmatkig ;can you
btdy af mounte y ilitary aticers ai rankamong ment-all lesser feelings - were for the moment and threw himslf ito a chair. ta another part of the chamber. Gliding behind prove it ?'

tod o oud semi rof a dsdn- lost in the grand and paramount consciousness, Startled at the extreme agitation and almost the crowded knots of guests who filled the room, ' Ye-es, yes ; I thn'r we can,' said Garrett, a
h t the one a tat, athletic dashing dra- that in the unpretendng figure before them were horror with which this apparition had filled the lie seated himself at a remote and unoccupied great deai, of course, will depend on the juilge-

gnuish woth a bold frank face, but withal cOm- centred interests sa great, se stupendous, and so mind of the old man, his daughter fearfully and table atthe furthest extremitj of the large apart- and they liave some troublesome witnesses.'
gan, piompt and sagacius-an an easyand dear to them al-their ancient randeur, their tenderly approached him, her own heart oppress- ment; from Ithis position, lie looked in vain ' Vb are they ?' asked Talbot qiickly.
man iagep-whose emie as be returned the old religion, ther long hoped0-for ascendancy, the ed with dire misgivings, and, throwing ber arms among the crowd for the form which lad causedi One is a fellow named Tisdal-a dogéged, ill-

reetng arithe multitude with many a wave of movements and the power of migty armies, the around bis neck, sie covered bis cheeks with ber hilm, in spite of himself, the uneasy and unplea- conditioned fellow, with ionîesty enough to spoil
tbeween amusement and fortunes of kigdoms and people ; the heart-stir- kisses. sant feelings inseparable from the idea of being anybndy'e scheines but bis own,' rephed Gar-is ieary bo, doco etnae a ring and awful consciousness of ail these thmgs Night now covered the ancient city of Dub- watched. No longer under the eye of this un- rett.

iaie an tkindsing triumph. exTe cries at "Sas- filled that rapturous welcome with such an inspir- in. Bonfires blazed at every corner ; squibs known personage, he felt himself once more at ' A serrant or dependent?' linquired Talbot.
0Sarsneid '-more power ta you-Sars6eld ing subhimity of enthusiasm, as Dublin wdil, in ail bouneed and rattled in mad horse-play among the case, and smoking his pipe la calm and contem- '1N o; unfortunately under no direct obligation

forever --long hfe ta you t" anti so forth, the probability, never see more. shins of the multitude, and rackets soaredt glo. plative serenity, or something as nearly akin ta to Sir Hugh-a sort of independent, humble
greater part tundered forth in the genuine fer- Thus, ::ret after huret ai welcome, pealed riously aloft inta the pitchy oid ; ppers played it as hais gloomy- and unquiet temperament was friend,' answered he.

Vor of t e native Irish tongue, sufficiently indi- after and before him, as lie moved onward toward ' the king enjoys bis own again,' and other loyal capable of enjoying. lWeil, what can he prove ?' persisted the
cated the individuaity of the stalwart soldier.- the Castle-gate, and a troop of the French guard, airs ; the crowd lounged ths way and that, in As bis eye wandered listlessly among the ohller.

The aiher object of popular recognition prescnt- riding four abreast and close behind, soon screen- laughing, noisy groups ; from the windows, gleam- crowd, bis gaze was arrested by a face and 'Yu must undertand, in the first plate,' re-
ed a striking, and a very unfavorable contrast to ed the king fronm view. ing with lights, and chequered with flitting sha- form with which he was familiar ; il was that of plied Garrett,' that this is a case like Brown's,
the bold an handsome figure we have just de- We need not wait for the long train which dows, were heard the merry scraping of fiddlers Miles Garrett, who hadl just entered the room which, no douli, you have heard of.'

scribéd. This was a diminutive cid hunchback, followed, including cavalcades of gentlemen and and pouncing of dancing feet, along with all un company with a square-built man in black, 'Talbot nodded, and his companion pursued.

enveloped in a huge scarlet nilitary cloak, which troops of buff-coated dragoons, with their broad- manner of jolly and eproarious shouts; the streets with a mante of the same hue, folded ii the 'Sir Hugh fancies bis bouse is ta be atticked,
bad obviously seen bard service. He bestrode a leafed bats and tossing plumes, and the line of resaunded witi shoutieg and buzz and clatter ;~ Spanisi fashion, the skirt beug thrown over his and forms his friends into a sort of voluateer mi-
gigantic black horse, raw-boned and vicious ;- noblemen's coaches, with six horses each, and here the cheering, groans, and hootmgof a mock shoulder, and mufHing hic face nearly ta the ita. A Mr. Hogao, with bis servants, demands

his features were sharp and shrewd, and red as a the coach and four which bears Judge Keating procession, consigning in effigy, the usurping eyes ; he wore a black slouching hat, and mak- admission îunder a search warrant, to look for

brick trom liard weather and brandy, but the in bis scarlet and ermine, and ail the other coaches Prince of Orange ta the flames ai a bonfire; ing a signal ta the host, be walked with bim a same cattle he lias lest. He is refusedt; the re-

tinkle of lhis eye, spte af the sarcastic stamp ami six anti cava!cades of gentlemen, and troops there the drunken oratory of some tipsy loyalist, little apart, and without removing the mufHling suit is biloodshed; in short, a regular battle, and

of his other features, had in it a character of of soldiery, until at last there remain behind but mounted upon a cart, or barangig from a tavern from his face, spoke a few words [n bis ear came dozenî are sai ; now this whig rascal, Tis-

dry humor andi joliîty wbich qualified the gro- the confused rabbie route, who bring up the reafr window, and sometimes tao the angrier sounds of these appeared ta be deferentially received, for dal, wll give evidence, that Sir Hughi acted

tesque acerbity of their expression-a fixed and on foot, with wands and streamers, and bannera tierce disputation and quarrelling-these sounds the.stout figure in black beckoned to Garrett, purely in defence; that the mnob burned the wit-

cynical smile, half good-bunored, half derisive, displayed, and cockades in their bats, shoutng mmIgled with the occasional reverberat report who instantly joined thsem, and preceded by the ness's house and nearly hangei lhimself, although

exhibiting bis only acknowledgment of the en- and buzzaing in rivalry with their motiey bre- of tireworks ant the constant hum o music, respectfal in-keeper, they passed in silence he took no part in the defence of Sir Hugh's

thusiasti. recognition with which the multitude thren, who stand in dense array, and cheering fidled ail the town with such a buzz of excite- through a room communicating with the private dwelling.'

greeted his appearance. The oddity of this de- from ten thousand throats at either side. Nor ment, as few but those whom weigbty anxiety apartments of the hostelry. With the reader's 'And the other witness, who is he ?' urged

formed and singular figure was stili fubther en- need we follow King James tbrough his progress depressed, could listen to without a feeling Of permission, we shall follow them up a broad cak Talbot, impatiently.

hanced by a hge wig, in a state of the wildest ta the Castle-gate. There, as from Castle street, corresponding restlessness and bilarty. stair, along a gallery, through a sombre passage - 'Colonel Turlogh O'Bnien, who came up dur-

dishevelment and neglect, stragghing in tangled the royal cavalcade wheeled upon the aacient It was upon this evening that old Jeremiah opening upon a large, bleak, old chamber, and mng the fray, dispersed the assailants, and after-

visps about bis sharp and elevated sboulders,and draw-bridge, under the shadow of the two grim Tisdai sate morosely by the bearth of the pub- through st into another ; here the party stopped wards shot one of the rapparees-(for, between

surmounted by a broad-leafed white bat and an flanking towers, a strking and soema pageant lie room of the great old inn whiclh occupied the -the hast placed the sotitary candle which he ourselves, they were little better) that was taken

enormous plume. This grotesque and neglected awaited his arrival. The Primate crowned with centre of ' the Cambne ;' this chamber hal once carried, upon a table ; its mnsuffcient hght close by,' anesvered the magistrate.

re was no otiser than the celebrated veteran, a triple tiara, ta represent the Pope, and followed been the hall of the noble mansion which fortune diuminated the faded figure in the tapestry witb 'IWhat kiid of man is lie?'

Tei ne O'Reean, then ful seventy years of age, by the allier prelatesoi tie Church-plenis pn- un her wayward caprices, had degraded ta the an uncertain flieker and left the recesses and A proad, impracticable, unmanageable fellow?

and who was destined, in the coming strugge, t taficalibus-in ail the gorgeous and solemu array vile and vulgar uses of a common hostelry ; two corners of the chamber but half defined; the replied Garrett.

outdo in skl, fortitude, and daring, ail that he af the splendid ecclesiastical wardrobe of the mighty hearths at eitherend confronted 'one large bearth was fireless, and for augit appearing 'Then, it's a bungled busness-botched, chat'a

had beretofore achieved. Ere this could be ancient Church, stood marshalled ta receive him. another gloriously, and sent their hospitable ta the contrary, migbt have been so for half a ail,' saii Talbot, contemptuausly, as he threw

written, bowever, the group in which they moved Before this impressive and magnificent spectacle, warmth through every nook of.the vast old reek- century before-and the whole room partook of himself back in bis chair, folded his arms, and

had passed on, and was succeeded closely by the King James reined in bis horse, dismounted and ing chabier. The place was filled witb noise a character cheerless and spectral enough Io looked. witi a coarse sneer in the face ofb is

five trumpets and kettle-drums of state in their reverently doffing his plain black bat, adranced and clatter. enough of its own, and presented as have made a fanciful man feel rather queer: the companion.

liveries-after whom there moved sicme twenty across the drawbridge, threw himself upon his .motly a gatherimsg of guests as ever yet a tavern two guests, however, who had jusi entered, did 'It's a better crown case thn Brown% in-

of the gentlemen a large on horseback ; next knees before the bishop, antid an absolute schamber contained;i; some stoad.by the fire dis- not appear ta belong ta bis class; andin an. dictment, as. it stands,' said Garrett, eturdily.

succeeded the messengers and pursuivants-then frezy of acclamation fron the now more thanu cussing the exciting évents of the day, and the swer ta their entertaimer's deferential iequry 'Ay, that's the way you d--d Irish fellows,

came the Ulster king-at-arma and the herald in ever enraptured multitude, received the benedic- angry politics which agitated men's mmds; whether he should brng them a pair of candles, that live attthe back of your bogs and mountains,

ail his reus-blazonr ;-and now approached tien cf mother Church. Under such auspices, others drank together, or played at backgammon and have a fi-e lighted, the stranger u black prate ofsuchimatters'r

tbe object oi whom the thoughts andt hopes i ce amido music ant acclanations anti blessilg, anti wohile listess loungers overlooked tie game; peremptorily answered neither!' and then, s coarse contemp. Brown's case indee i wihy,

mhany thousandis were centredi-that being whoase all tise pageantry. af splendid eccleiastical andi somne camh in, whiîle others wentt out, keeping up he direw lhis gauntlet-shaped gloves. from. hais that has matie noise enoughi, and too much, aI-

name hsad for so long actedi like a talisman upon mihtary anti civil pomps " suitable," as he himself a const.ant double current af hospitable trafEc. hands,-and tosedt themi upon the tabie, lac addtedi, ready. Tise Kinsg bas a party li Englandi as

ail Irelandi-the exdled.kig-the champion anti says, "to tie mach solemun ceremony ai thse kind, Here mighit be seen samples of many a'strangely lu a tane as summary---- well as bere, anti bue can't' affoard-to lace -them,

marty f the act.faith-the friendi of thse .and performedi with the greatest' ordier anti de- contrastedi cflas; *burly, comnfortàble .citzens *'We .rust be pnivate. for *a quarter of an thsat youu may gain an estate.'

natie o iale.and thè r ald aristocracye overetd cency imaginable," did -James enter, fer the firet eagerly listening tol tise latest;news ofLonidon- hsour ; on no pretence ;disturb us,;this pays you, A long silence followedbroken ydy bth

wthi caanites themmogl ta hsead his time, thse precincts af tise Irisiaapital. derry anti tie Einmskilleners; retailed by some' and so.begone!--- .~'s .. mpatient.taping of-albot sfaatupnîthe floar.
bae res crn,-ane in he fieldi cf battle, -to WÝhiie all-ths pageatt -,was passing through1 raw mailitu.a offider in all the cònscious inportance As-lie concluded, he laid a guinea upon the ''What's lis. title ? A rant from CromweU



q - ' . .

r ' ' . . ' .*1. . ' ' .

-eh19 h iinquired, iiiÇytiâ usef
more thn aminute. '

" grant fromrthe old, queen réphed
;irrott shaking bis bead glomily.

ÀTen b~6aît of setdiement does net touch itl
-- c6ùtiidùnlùy,' nutted.Talbot withtheve-

hemence of disappointment. 'He is summoned
before the privy coûé:l,' he reumed, after an-
other bhf:pause

es livered the tumnuonsry e
piied Garret

And the warraht, too lr continued Talbot.
* Yes;, bath at the saine time,' continued his
Cojaion.*
More bunghing !-more-botcbing, said Tal-

bot, it:erly, '1What good i having biu before
the council, with an indictment over-his bead ;-
why, he'll nat eut bis own thront. What in the
âevîPs name, can you hope to make of hini ?-
Bah! one of your cow-boys would have made a
better job of it.'

'Weil, sir,' said Garrett, drawing himself up
indignantly, 'am -to understand-that you give
the matter up?. If so, speak out, and tere's an
end of it.'

Talbot remained silent and thoughiful ; at
length he arose and walked to the windoiv, where
he paused for a time, looking forth into the utter
darkness with an aspect almost.as black.. Miles
Garrett, doubiful of the effeuts of bis sudden
bhow of independence, watbed bis inovements

fro .the corner of his eye, with a covered glance
of intense and aborbing nterest, which became
more uneay in proporion as the silence was
prolracted ; at length ho said-

'I -don' t inow what your secret reasons for
des ;airing of success may be, but, looking at the
case itseif, and no further, I think .there is, on
the contrary, every cause for confidence. Sir
Hug b Willoughby, like the rest of bis relations,
is, in ieart, a rebel and nothing better ; every-
body knows it, tbough few may have it. their
power to prove il. A jury of loyal men Vill,
therefore, be little disposed te let him ride off
upon a legal crotchet, a loyal judge will be little
disposed ta

,'rut, lut, man, I now ai , that,' intorrupted
Talbot, turning abruptly, and walking again to
the table, a bt wich Miles Garrett continue to
sait ; 'a conviction, I dare say, may be hid ; the
question is, will the king's advisers, for reasons
ai state policy, recommend the Crown ta aban-
don this prosecution--that is the question.'

' W batare those papers beside you 7I he re-
sumed, abruptily, afier a pause.

'Somne notes, hastily tbrown together,' said
Garrett, '1winch nay lhelp to guide those who
shal lexamine liim at council, as 'well as ta de-
termine whetlher tbis is not a case demanding
a prosecution-

As he spoke, he handed the papers ta bis com.
panion, who glanced through their contents, and,
havmg occupied saine minutes in this employ-
ment, he observed-

'You have Urawc this statement weU enough;
l'il taie at with me.'

And-and you rememnber,' said Garrett, he-
sitatingly. .

He stopped, however, ere he concluded the
sentence ; and, takng the candle, he looked jeal-
ously out upon the ante-chamber once more, then
cautiously elosing the door, he came back, and
seated himself, and, leaning forward, su as ta
make himself distinctly beard witbout raising bis
voice above a whisper, be continued with a
sbrewd and anxious look-

' You remember, I presume, the terms on
which we act together in this business?'

iRtmember ! yes, of course, distinctly. Why,
you don't suppose i bavelost your undertakîng,
ànd tbe parchment? Of course, I remeinber,'
replied Talbot, sîernly.

'You aise recollect,' continued Garrett, avert-
ing bis eyes, and speaking in the saine cautious
wbisper,' the precise relation in which I happen
ta stand with regard to bis Excellency, your
brother, you remember the-the peculiar circum-

'Yes, well,' said Talbot, with contemptuous
empbasis ;.and, then he added, in a careless one,
' leave all that ta me, Mr. Garrett i I know and
remnember ail the circumstances well, and shall
turo r»>' k-naledge ta account ; bave that ta me.

'JWelire may I see you to-morrow I asked
Garrett.

'I shall make no appoxtment noe ; in the
morning you shali bear frein me ; we have been
too long together in this place already. Rest
content, I shall urge the matter this night ;-
taire the candle, if you please and lead the way.

With titis unceremonious direction, ho pressed
bis broadi-leaft ba again over bi rows, read-
justoed bis cloak as before, and followed bis gaunt
comupanion through the dreary' succession of
chaîtbers andi passages, which we .have aiready |
tracediin their comu any, anti so in grimi sîhence
duwn tlie broad darksomeo stair--case, with its pan-
dkrous balustrades af wvormn-ealen timber.

(Charpter XXI to be cont inued.) .
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hvbItüifisbpiità rtt Evil ten soght-to'impBrenMo
orChnmch, An:vbdwen be days of trial 'nd pe'e
ciôfon,àsued, Ireland was not less faithful toher
spiritual guaide,whilst Rame became thé 'retuge andt
I anctuar>' ai tiséexiiétibliren iI rahauti; ant Iot

cis inviolable astaclint 6f tur people ta re rock
of faith it is due thât whilstd ar ielma was laid
vaste and plundered öf'all ts wealth, atd its noble
institutions" 'eredisuhd t&ruinsthehand of the
'despoiler couldnever rob''uif thé pricehse treasure
of eur faith Every virtueof haven continued te
adorn our island, and w coulid éver. reply ta those
who, boasting in their riche, îiouldrvilev us in our
pover'ty. -They-havo ëalledthe people happy who
bal ihtse things: but happy le the people whose
God is the Lord" (Ps. 143).

Impelled by thbsereflectins, whe n sontméionths
ago storms had gatheredi ru'nd thé temporal nover-
eignty of our beloved Father, Pius IX., the vhole
Nation, in a series of public meetings, unparalleied,
perhaps, in the bistory of a su country, raised her
voice t adfend the rights and sympathise in the
trials, of thevenerted Vicarofuyesus Christ.

At the saine time th iofferinga ofi our flthful won
for them thé appliue iof the Catholie'vorld, and
Ireland was admitted by, universal consentto have
been the first and foremost among the nations tlit
rallied round the menaced throne of thé Roman
Pontiff. The prowess of her sans od the battle-field
of ItalY crowned the efforts of our island, and proved
that th honor and interests of the Chair ofSt. Peter
are interwoven witb the deerest affections of our
Catholi Ipplé:

Deeply, then, must you, dearly beloved, have been
afflicted and sorely pained by the Insults offered ta
the Government of our foly'Father within the last
few days by a distingdisbed nobleman,-just wlcom-
ed t ouir shoros. Were the words attributedi to him
the out-alouring of the deluded votarles .of Exeter
Hall, we would have piîied their credulitv, and
treated them with contempt; but that. a nobleman,
long honored for his 'ritings his elqiquenceand bis
liberality should alow himself to be sohurried away
by the current of bigotsy, and permit his-judgmentî
ta be o biassed by heinfidel pness of Europe, as to
join in that revolutionary outcry, which threatens
destruction ta th whole social fabrie, wan an out-
rage on our feelings anti aninsnit taons-kOatholic
Nation, which oughlt not t abe passeid over li silence..
We hope that before the Association for the Promo-
tion of Social Science:shall have brought its labours
ta a close, these words of inoult shali be vithdrawvn,
sud due reparation maie for se unmnerited an sttaék.

Were it merely thé desireof the Preeident of that
association te fand soma contrast with his general
picture, of prosperity and progres, b could surel>
have ad no difficulr in discovering one mach
neter home ; he could find a Nation as bléssed by
nature as auny aher under the sun, and which, with.
out being desolated by war, or pestilence, or famine,
was, nevertheless, in tan years diminisbed in its popu-
lation by nearly.a million of souls-a Nation whose
poor are imprisonedin our workhouse, and treated
lir worse than the convies in ur jails-a Nation
whose Chrch EEstablishment preaents an anomaly
neveu before witnessotue any civihised countr>, and
ta viteopeople la jet doniedt ltseducacian, round-
ed on true religions principles, which every other
Government of Europe bas granted t bit aubjects.-
It wasnot necessary tu seek in the lying carrespon-
dence from Turin and Naples the picture of any
country to whichj ustice was refused ;.and fair wiser
than the unwarranted denunciations against the Go-
rernment of Rame would have been some effort ta
undeceive our legielators and awakeh ths attention
to th e harshness with which out por are treated,
and t$that crying iniquit' b>' iici aur Catholie
people are compeled, each year, ta pa>'£600,000 ta
the minsters of a Church whose mission they cannot
recgnise and whoase teaeiingsthey reject.

With the Roman Government, everything that a
wise and parental rue could effect for the welfare
and happinees of its people, van sure ta htbet e cher.
isheti abject otie oas-a; anti il lu puepost.enona teamc-
cuse it of want of energy in its administration, whilstI
the infidel inéendiaries of Europe were leagued toge-
ther, impeding its action and marring its beneficent
desigirs. .-. .

Yes, beloved brethren, the difficulties and dangers.
which last year beset our Boly Fater yet continue
unabated. The fairest provinces of bis dominions
havebeen wrested from him, and every art and in-
trigue is employéd to impede hiui in the administra-
tion of the provinces that yet remain. The heretie,
the infidel, the enemy et ail -society, are leagued in
encompassing bis destruction. It is hence our duty
not t relax our efforts lu sustaining him a that
temporal autbority, which is so necessary forthe ex-
ercise-of his spiritual- power. The Association of
te Peter's Pence has been already founded:in many
places. We are now dsirous st inaugurate it in
this diocese, and a committee will be appointed, ta
meet on Tuesday, lu Miarborongh street, taorganise
that association, and ti recoive the offerings that
may be made for that pnrpose.

We exbort you, above ail, beloved bratbren, tao
bave recourse ta prayer tothe.Bestower.of ail goadi
gifte. It is espeâially by prayer thatwe nMay com-
bat the power of darkness; la times of peril and
persecution it has ever been the 'recourse of the
children of Gad. Let aIl our bopes b. centered in
it, and we may rest 'ssured tisai tht Hu'ly Patter,
through ths mercy of 'Gad, and by the interces'sion
of the Hoy Virgin whose festival we are celebratIng.
will triumph over al ith enemies that now assai]
him, and that peace and cal will be restored te the
Chura.

The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ be with ju
all, bretiren.

t PÂUL CULLaN, Archbishop of Dublin.
Dublin, August 17, 1861.

LETTER CF VIE REV. Dr. CAHILL.
TO lUs IMPSIIAfL MAJEsT Y NAPOLEoN TE THIR D.

Rame, Onesidn County', Norlth Ameria,
Jul>' 30, 1861,.

Question-What is thé Chuirch ?
Answcr-" Trbe Congregation af ail the Falitul;,

who being btaptizedt; profess the same tiactrineé;
k f'lLM th <llJU u-iavlre;SD

partaXeo 01te samne 'Sacrayments and Sacrifice ; and
are governed by theirlavfuil Pastors, under one visi-
blé nead on earth." e

PASTORAL OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN. IMrERIAL Sas-The words t have just adduced
The following letter, rom his Grace the Arch- were "the définition" iof the Church from the begn-

bishop to the Clergy of Dublin, was read on Sunday ning of Clristianity. The facuet ofonesun in the
in the churches;-. skies ; the fact of the universality of the seasons

DEAaLY BELovED BasrxnEN--The filial attachment were nol admitted aviith a more cogent testimony by
which our country as ever displayed towards the the followers of the- New law, thai the clauses, set-«
Seetof Peter is a matter of just pride to ievery Irish ting forth and bounding this one, this universal In-
Catholit. Sent by the Roman Pontiff St. Celestine, stitution. Ali the lonarcihs of the -old world, with
our glorious apostle, St. Pstrick, kindled throughonut few exceptions, were conrerted in the early ages to
our ishand the sacred fire of true faithi and bore the this .spiritual jurisdiction; and the throne of your
gladtiidings of salvatin to our forefathers, then sit- Royal Predecesser, Chsarlèmagne, was bruit and rais,
îing in darkness and the shades of deth. lu suc- cd on the foundation of this Ecclesiastical legisla-
ceeding sges, throughout the whole golden era of tion.
our Church, the eyes of our faithful people-were I am not going to argue. Theology or to discues
erer turned tuwards Rome, the centre:of spiritual ChurchHistory withs your Majesty rnor have 1 the
authority, the chosen seat of the graces and bleisinga presumption te continue an Epistolary iCorrespoui-d
o Giod. As children te their parent '(to. use¯ thé nce with the. Emperor of 'France. No aire, I flanay
î'orda of St. Cuimmuain), so did the Catholiés of Ire- that I ave a moure just conteption of your -lôfty
land recur tothe successor o! St. Peter in every position r and I hope .I iuderatand my own humble
difficulty and every trial, u norder that disunion place too well, to be guiltyof an.unbecoming fami-
mightb o iealed, and menacing clouds of errorbe liarity inyour regardand of a pregosterous assump-
dispelled from our chores. When preparing fo thaif tion in . o . 'No, Sire, I cannot iogé mysèlf,
mission' which re-avakened -France, Germany, and no more than I can lbe unconscionsoyour'character
ths 'northern -provinces of Italf te the-fervour ai and -crowr. 'But fron my long correspondence with
Christian faith, it was from Rome that St. Colum-- the Burpean Continent, I-amire possession of 'do.
benus souglht for instruction and authority. . Thither cuments in reference ta England, which documents
hastened St. Kilian. and countless other priesta ef cannot .e too oftenoreto widely' circulated. Ad
our iland, to receive that apostolate which gained ihence,before I saltl close my' letters to you, 'I am
nu nations ta Christ, and spread'he lame ofl'I- nxioué toaplace before' yot the intriguesof Great

t f4 learning and- santctity throngh all' the na- Britain in sveral Catholic Countiies,;'and tox de-
- tiens utUhristendam. Il was at the same source of, monstrate to you, that -long before youraRoyal pre-
Obristian life that St. Malachy, and our owa glorions 'tensions were even thôught of; long before the ex-
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* ifeà la 'iNals, in Madrid i Roip. abdt é iù i e b1oï\ teut. ere-fiedcb l n ud lrbwa
e SIr-e, itiPr&itseif. Thnse combired secret clubr o- nstep rocks:r Bishapwere anu h

wre united uitodèr te revoutionme toese Various upatargeti forinfant'ry ball-Ther
Coutries, to-overturnor..toweaken the Cathohi 'thianglè,thescavenger," wereiùAentaofï
creed,-and, lastlyî to"place a Prince of the Bouse ofto en der th1 agonies of death one-bnir lmofda
Coburg on the varions throne, which, like Belgium terrible;- There was more blood~pilledgiéhe fit
or Portugal, might become vacant, througb British establishment of this English fraud,than has been shed
perfidy, or by .infidel Revolution. inany country of Europe, lathe passage and victoryJ

Sorne of these scnemes of the various English Ca- etthe imnot hostile. sanguinary* army. Caverns'
bitiets,: haelil compendiously present ta your con- lu rocks, deserted pits andcuts in vaIlsys are stillI
sideration ; andîbthough it is very difilcult ta over- pointed out to therising generation i as the melan.
come mny detériination to discontinue forthwith a choly spots wbere- the:réntmbing Irlali;lay concealed
prolonged éorresiondence witb the French Emperor, from tbir murderodus pitréners in the daysof ter-
yet [ shall in the preaent instance yield to the higher ror. The plunder of our lands, thérbberyof-sour
and more powerful motiv'es. And, therefore, I shall Altais, the assasinaionof our'kindredsare th hie.-
presume ta write three letters te your Kajestyr •the torie facts that have proeed and accompsied the
first sha libe on thecbaracter of England a haoe; Lu n gapel.in Ireland ; and theforcible asmaults
the second shall bedevoted to the conduct of Eng on. our j women: the murder of ourvirgmina (et Wex-
laadabrasd ;.thie bird hall ébe a becoming reuetfidéinthui perjutries toftheir mock trials leave no..
strancé tà Napoleén -the Third, for joining the Exe. thing wantd ta render this English mockéry6fGod
cutioners of bis uncle : and I shall further inqire ta be the monst filaitious, profligate, cruel, sanguinary
bow the adventurous grandson of an humble Catho- aggregate of crime that perbaps hua ever been enaet-1
lic Lawyer, (hmsefit reared a professing Catholic) ed in an.By country at ny period of ancient or moderni
could- make ommon cause with an excommunicated history. Althongh I am myself an accurate profes-1
roliber ta oppress the Holy Faher, to.dishaonaour the. sionl historianI beg,in. addition ta my own testi-
Church, ta wound Christianity, and to plungo the mony, thlat your majesty will aoatiult on tbis subject
spoar of Chaiemagne into the heart of Christ; Re- two workm-namely--&CobbetU' English Reforma-
member, Sire, that though very humble, I ahi,] make tien," andI " Wahe'a compendium on the mission-
milliah) fufther acquainted ith your; ingr'atitude aries and martyrs of Ireland."
and your crimei; and shall make men feel that the Sire, here at ray cold desk, my mind cannot have
old Pope, whse day are nearil two thousand years the just sentiment of burning rage; nre can ny
shall live on from. age te:age ; chall grow vigorous heart entertain theexpected feeling of unaesuageable
by time; aball luok fresh whn the mouantains are vo. at Ibis merciless death of my countrymen. in
grey; and shall govern the wold in alth"and in order ta place mysielf in"a congruous position and
power; whsei thè bi'rren stock of the proverbially temper, to-treat fully this rendingaBubject,::hoild
childless-familyof the Buonpartes shall rotlin for- go to an lrish churchyard..and I should-go at night
gotten or hated ruin. . by. the mournful .light of the, waning moon: sud

Your Majesty rknows from theDefinition placedi, eathere, sitting. alone on the crinsoned giaes of my
the head of thié letter that the Pope ; the consacrait- rartyred ancestors,.l beliese Icould acquirs .a ln-
ad Hierarby; the ordained Cldrgy; ithe revealed spiration, not only ta tei yoisMy own:legitinaite an-
mysteries; and aillother Religious tacts, taught by ger, butto makie ju compreheid the undying hatred
them, constitute the official Establishment of the of the past, the prenant, and the unborn generations
New law : te which when weadd-all congregation, t of ai Ireland agaminat these laws of- forgery on God,
professiùg the one divine faith andi practising the and of the butcheryjof my country.1- It1is frmthe.
seam presibéd -dxties;wehave then befoie us, in dark cold gave like the fiash from' the lowexing,
pr:ctical activity, the Sôciety calledI "the Catholio cloud, that the sudden involuntary fire met isue ta
Churc?." Through the past agis o Chriatianity warm and ignite the national revenge. ln aur dis-
we.have lad :neyeral vareties of hostile-innovations tress we often fancied that our cries for relief would
in faith and in practice. The Arians and the Greek reach the ear of France : and tha the Gallie heart
Schismatics spread thiemelves 'videly ver the do- ould be movedi l sme.way ta mitigate ur -suifer-
racie f thé toId: ?but were removed and expelled ings Weboped that the sons of Saint Louis woild
by elie od lihepherd, when fairly examined and when pity the children of St. Patrick, and save us from the
clearly convicted. In fact; these aud other early oaffpring Of avina- but alanso-we cried in vain. We
innovations had:reference ta dogmes wholly or hailf had.no frieand on the European Continent ta arrest
denied:to new opinions haIf erpressed. When the the EnglIsh sword, teo staunclIh ur blood, te béat our
Greeke did' elét a' local (and, iif may se speak) a a w ainds. *And our penal laws net permittiig us.to
clerital national Pope : arid they left the official Bi- write ourselves, England bad, therefore, no exposure
shops and the Lofficiai clergy in the discharge of te dread from Europe, whiîe sIte wore the visar of an.
their usual official, dulies, their novelties were, as it aissaEsi rioting inuappeasible cruelties ta Ireland
were, but fe. The breachv vas not su vide but it I am anlY gliancing sire, at the general terrors. How
could be easly amended. Their quasi Pope could could 1 compress in a few sheets, the agonies, the
be' replaced by the true successor without muuh death of thousands, the tears, the despair of the sur.
difficulty: their mistake In.doctrine could be retrac- vivors? *'How ctould I describe, the executioners
ed by them, without great humiliation ; and the that killed our fathers, their red awords, their cruelity
Greek could be easily received by the Latin, forgiven to the desd, their vengeance on the living? Ait our

andi reinslateti. landis soizeti, thée hurcit levelieti, aur kmadreti ho-But eit Egiih innavation, thé British heresy, hdeaieid, ur emen iding smong the tombs, the sur-
threw down at once the whole fabrie. The Monarch vivoras hunted like wild beasts, and the wbole nation
became the Pope, the head of the-new society-: he trodden down under the feet of avage, lawless,
appointed mock. bishops and mock clergy : he ex- brutal soldiery I Sire, [am aonly glancing at the sa-
punged from Iethé id doctrines those parts.wbicb plain- tient point aoftour national sorrows.
]y condemnedI this unchristian conduct: andi he ex- There is an important item of policy in later days
piairid, ai'allegories, 'parables, and metaphors, ail in reference t the connexion of England with . Ire-
those other passages which went ta maintain the taud, which poliey should be made known :te your
ancient faith. Thi new sham.bishops were,of conse, Majesty. Within the last halfr-catiry England has1
not consecrated : uer et course were the clergy or- passed- laa lu tavr e of equality with Ireland!
dained.. The writers at the court of Elizabeth used These laws are called by the Irish "parchment laws,"y
ta .jibe the Catholic Prelates'by saying and publish- butitill the samne politicsl exclusion, the eime penalt
ldg that the 'Royal Bishops were -either "OILED code ire, in Minay instances, felt in the administra-
no iae rAs" like the Popish hierarchy ; but " that tien of the law, with the saine venomous malice as in.
they came back appointed ta their office byIthe the worst day of Elizabeth. Yeu have, no doubit,
" ctear stomp of the Royal nomination." A 1large Ieard of this relaxation of Ireland's woes cailed '
volume calletI "Anglican Consecraton ;",and a small eancipatiu o Ths instruments et torture are novbook ef histarical rcferenýes en "thésamie subjeer, ehangeai, but the piiecutian la tLe sainie. We are
frrmi the pen of an American Catholic Archbishop, nOW hanged by a Bilken rope. Bigotry las seizedt
[Most Rev. Dr. Kenrick, will-be, before your Majesty thé Bouse of Commons, and their laws are framedi to
mmy voucher and my.argument on this most import. degrade Catholicity. Again, the Protestant land- t

mut point of my letter. All the old consecrated or lords hold almost ail Ireland in fe, andi hence they'
hrdained officers woer removedt a onestrôk:.men eau xpel the tenantry at iltheir pleasure. And the.
who abtduced other men's wites became Bishops; Protestant Church, between money and lands, com-
persons who bad forcedinues from thei' converts mands ane million sterling of Irieh revenue. Thèse
were appointeil priests.; and in order ta give subil. garrisons of offence like masked batteries are built
mity te vice, and indeed for thefun of the thing, a and arranged for the subjugation. of our faith, and
woman was made Pope! It was e singular sight in-, for the extinction of our people. Of conrs lu suchb
deed te see a successor of St: Peter in petticoats ; an unequal conflict the poor rish have loat theirr
Religion muet have wept, and Bell muet bave laugh- liberties, their lands, their honses: but, faithfuil
ed outrighit; t behold Queen Elizabeth, the daughter fellows, they bave preserved their faith. These many
of Anna Bullenoneof: lte bebeaded mistresses of years the whole power of England leconcentrateti l
Henr> VIII. with the mock keys of Heaven in. her Protestantize IrelanId : yet the noble Irish have1
band . Itwss a'm6rethrilling public insaity than vanquiseed thé combmation. There never was in
when thé French infidels of the first revolation placed Europe such a terrifie struggle, snch a violentT
ayoung woman on. a pedestal ta -adore ler as the tempet*: yet thé glorious Irish have coquered.-.
the Goddesa of Reason: and aftervardworshipped; Their bullets could not reach the sul: we stoopedr
in derision of Cbristianitya stone female statne in our heads to let the hurricane paes: and the livirg
the sanime position. have net last one uai by disbonor, cowrdice, or ia n

SCarcely a sténoeof thé new Church was preserved fidelity. .cannot doscribe teyou; Sire, Ithe ceaesess -
tefora thé neir English conventicle ; the new thing treachery of the Engliah, or the unflinchîng:couraged
became truly a :new building. But they gave the of the Irish. Our enernies are reducimg Our numbersv
spiritual architecture the same.external shape. They by famine and emigration: but few bave deserted ourE
nade afictitious Pope, viz., the Kingor, Queenof the ras as' traitors. The world la deceived by Eng-n
country theylid false bishops' audfalée elergy : land : he advocates freedom abroadi but practises •

théy lad a mock faith made up of - the Apontlea tyranny at home. She oamplaina ofthe.dungeone aio
C.eed,:and of theo- decisions of the Englimh 'Pr> Naples, yet opens graves for Ireland. She condemus j

eùncil i The onlyiremnànt of the ld Ohurch which the Pope for lawfully taking one Jewish boy, M-or-
they. produced was.the mutilated Scriptures which tara, from hie father, whitile el banishes from homeC
they presentei to thé public t cajole the ignorant tens of thousands of the Irish for rejecting -Pro-
andi to deceive the anwary. As wel might SirHud- testant goto corrupt their faith, Ireland s thus
son Lóe, ithe scullionof St. Hèlenspresent ane ai appressud, persecuted, and unhappy: and Irelanda
yourunclé's boots.(realof course), antd cal] it Napo- hopes egainat hope for some evernt in the way of Pro-C
leon. Bonaparte and the French army, as for Cran- vidence te check the domination of er ruiers, and
mer and Someret ta exhibit an imperfeet volume, ta gie justice and peace ta her people.r
atid call it by the definition of thé iend of My letter. Sire, bear me. We ask no pity from you. Wep
Sire, the farce of the English Church is, at this point petition Yu for no assistance. These requests wouldw
perfect: a bIasphemous device, a palpable mockery be against our feelings, cur laws. Besides, iwe could î
of God. It is substitusting au English Biblical eli- not believe the word of Napoléon the Third. But i
glan ln place af the faith of the Apolis ; it is ob- hear me, while I tell u thit thé bitterest pang inu
ing matie holy' by' sct ai Parhiament ; iis lo be jus- the sarrows ai Irelandi la, whenau Englandi publishes '-
tifiedi against tise will ofi God; i rs clearly a mati our freedomi vIhile wme ase laden vith chains: to teti c
iwickred invention ai starki-naked infidelity'. If we the nations of' oui tolerant treatnaent. wrhite thé crosa
dlid not see tise invention un practical warkinîg, w' e nsrackedj: ta citai thé excenidedi systema af Nationalt
never .coule] ho matie ta bélière ltat mon could ap- Educastien, wrhile the>' issist (izke the former coilege
pointa auman te hé a Pope ; that characters et die France) on forcing a volf into our MoIdi: ta huasti
kuown immoaelity' couldi be tise apostles of nanctity'; in public meeinug ai oui prasperity', while we are
thuat thé enemies o! God ceuldi hé thé blinisters ai diying et hunger : anti ta panade tihe equality of Ire-
Bis wvili; anti thrat a remuant ai ste Scriptui•ea ceoind late vila Englanti, wile millions cry ont fronm the
become a Cdnurd, such as iras déete b>' ail anti- famine graves, freom thé poorhouses, tram tise ami-
quit>'.. If titis définition was, htéeetfore, correct, il grant shipe, tai neither Attilla non Maumedi havec
-fallows that the présent English sysîtem ai religion killedi more millions in Spain or Barbary' than the ~
is an atrociaus iniquity', an incurable burlesque ai English Cabinets have destroyedi during the lest 'f
Revelat.ion, practîcedi an thé creduhity' ai mankindi. tuent>' yais lu ireland. Sire, let ne Britishi t

As thé aid falihful ChutaIt af Irelandi resi-sted thé sophisme, ne diplomatie perfidy>, stand between jour t
blanphemy, lte Enoglishi Pope (Quetu Elibabethit ha- fJudgmeut, anti the figures ofiarithmetic which I have i
niaient anti killedi, during her reign, tram 1558 to adduiced lu reference to thé riaient extinction ef tihe n
1603, riine hutndredi af thé IrIh clergyr: anti sIte ex- Triit. Roid the iruperishable tact et histor>' lu yoer T
pelled aund pot to deéath seventy' thausand ai eus-r mmd : refer ta lthe unanswerable argument of tihe b
saintd fathere I Sbe salized our ababe>' lauds, threw cofBllishui deati: anti ask, if Englaund be just, if i
down oui .ancient churches, and the graves et aur Ibere be. oquality lu ber laws, hou cauldi ions ai j
mtartyred ancetora are bunriedi under their crumbledi thonsantis of Lte Irisht dis ai famine, whtile twrenty'- y
ruin. tour millon steriiag flled thé English- troasury r·anti a

'We wvers gulty' a ne -crime; nweaskedi nothing boy couldi tua millions et soulse oforeibly', cruelly o
but eut anelent failli, muni our naîional liberties. We remoredi from the p.pulation. within tuon>' years j
begged ne lfavant but liberty' ai conscience: r u do- Anti if anmything comulti add to the scaiding persecu- j
mandedi ne prii'leges except to leave us eut homes, tien anti injuatico of thé Iriesh~susrivra, is is the o
thé crase, anti our lives. They' answereti our petitians, almoast incredible tact, namely, lthat they' nre caom- t
aurcries, b>' thé évarti. Tise left us nothing brut thé pelled to pa>' IIhes te •thé descendants a fthe mnen 't
-graves ef oui tathers.- - They' wvrets-on their bannera, vite beheadedét their fatters r te esupport a counterpar. 1:
woôrdsa et the sante isuport, as the thireat oftMahoet, seciety', calledi a ahurech, whlich reobbed eur ancestors t
"'Ransom, conversion, or deatb.' We retrea.ted te ai bthe entire nail o! Irelandi suad ta paj'a larea-
the fortresses of, our mouîntains:e r-v lived .among nual sum for the propagation of a doctin ! ich the i p
rocks. Only a wretched 'tragment escaped. the post learned among t hemseives believe to be- apublié- i
slaughter. These we've onlYved to cultivate thé blosphemous lie.
soi.We prayedto God for patience; and wectied Sire, I have bejein the; Southern States. Of this il
to Heaven forredress. For-one whole century we Republi.: I have examined the whole ease of the in
bled under thé aeof ti execitioner. Woes and slaves there: I ave spoken With thémb: I have pi- i
lamentat!on filled our vallejys: the heart of Irelandi netrated ' their minds r I bave dagerotjped"their r
was pierced, but 'we clung to our ancient faith. feelings :vand with] MImy prejudices ag-ainst slavery sa,

h giÉKkaend: bas made th mae
e ticbe metàl condiioW (itd

Jatholic la.bouring and cottier peasantry
eandrf¶, fr and away, copwarabl arseaunendurable, more crushind .

more self-debasing in its proseflt'jiO el t c
dition of the Negra slave-po"z n
Th late Secretary of War o IGt eral
Filoy masterly etterrwib-- ri ,

:tbe commencement of thepres f .Called
the attention of AmericaIgot tbe ôrgsjipeYrf ida
tyranny ofEngleud amely, pubi&g abroad
ovr alL thé world h 1etoeratioù(li jutice, ler
constitutionallequlit whle at hem . rsbecr.
tion of the' Cathlics ofiber nation e bigoty
ber pcalJava, render he. condition othe
Irieh indefiniely wora tan te posionaof the slavea
of NorthAmerica?..Ies s

Sire, wbenTihll:hve-placedbèfore your Majeay
thebwhol Churb'of-England at home and abroad:
andiWhengíiaiil'fdd to iis statement the. conduct
of VictorBEmanuel in Sardinia And italy, I do be.
lieve that your being an accomphice in this Engligh
and Sardinian combination renders your Majesty
(under the guise of friendship) the most perfidiau
enemy of the Catholic Church,

D. W. CABILL, D.D.

IEISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Queen's visit te Irland, bas, DeveisnIj
cretei'd a extraordinary stir in that 'ountriy.Ber

aesty and the Royal party reached Holyhead cn
thé evning pf W ensday, embarked, and, aftera
tour heurs' passage maisrthe Chînnel arrirse] st
Kingstown before midnight. The outrance inrrv e
Irish metropolis -as deferred utiil the nexce ister
and it wasinn every sese an Ovation-themoagde
monstrativo sregards Rayait>' visic bas daes
pcce a rhe sister county wSncelhe lartikigeif
Qeo. the Fourth, fort> jears ago. Au the ViceRgo
Lode a grand banquet was given l In e-nrailth
Qeen's diit, andt isla a reinarkable cIrcustae
that Dublin, at the present mrnoment, is crowded will
Eaedsb philpsoper,' men of science sud eother, at.
ttaeîted b>' lte meeting ami1sthe Social sciene O04.
gress. The two visita, whether thé reanîn.oniaccident
or prevons arrangement occurring rs UrtofReine
have added largely to lIe interes athe occasion,
The Minuster tri attendance on the Queen is er
Grnvile, but the new [rish Secretary, Sir Robt,
Pool, la e odicharging is official duties ia waiting
an te Soverigu, andtt, sente obe a happy itro.
duction te bis newdales, fer he will participaseto
a large exent lu the joyaus greting extended to
the HeatIr et t.eState, Certainly, the present con.
ditian awfhrela contrastaemont favourably with ho
miner>' vhicit exièlet 1n thé lité tinta af the Qreen'a
uncle-a miser> that renderedt mite oeple Que.n
tenletiand gave rise ta almost ever>'imagitable
violation of the laws. The crisis througt wich the
count> yas pased since t efamine and pestilence,
eurten years ao, bas been sévère, but it has been
prouctv o f lte most bneficial consequences to
chose irisa tiae surviréd tii. Thé peeple are naw
prosperous and happy; the trade o agitaienoLas
died out; ithe old pauper landlords, who pressed
upea their tenantry, and vrung, without remorise,
bthe unI peany rom thed tamishedb ands, have been
succeed lb' anew ani igorous race of landed
propriotors, viselive on lie spot, and bring idtistry
and energy to the discharge of their duies. The
chanas in every easential is almost miraculous and
tae tiis change te country is mainly indebted to,
the AttPmliament w ic torced into bankruptcy
te ownerso e land who could not meet their pecusi.
ary engagements, and thus, by causing a change nf
tenure, infused new blood into districts which pr.-
oaIus>' were dying of inanition. No stronger prof

af the ciange need be cited than the ftact that many
o theebéler sort of peasantry and small traida

bave themWelves becomo euers ofa the sou and arc

'évictions, but, as compared with the past they are
exaetons to the old rule of Irish misery, and as
ber Majest ytraverses the island from its eastern to
its sout-western limite, she will dad a marketd l-.
provemnent everywhere during the few years that
have elpset since she was ast there.-Europan
Times Sugust 24th.

OiANGua DoNas AND THE ELXa.Ms ACr.-As Ie
anticipated, the acquittal of Tate and several of his
accomplices nt Armagh has resulted in the recent
re-appearance of the cloven foot of Orangeism in
the North. People in general vere premature in
imagining the evil spirit had been exorcised, partlI by
the Emblems Act and partly by the lenient treatient
which the perpetrators of the sanguinary outragesat
Derrymacash had roceired at the bands of the Crown.
The Orange nature, irratiebiy rtncorous, savage,
and implacable can only be rendéried manageable by
rigor and severity. Uttery incapable of generoa
instincts, it muet ho lashed inta tractability, but cau
not hé brongbt ta obedience and coiformity either by
kindness, remonstrance, or persuasion. The inn
donderry Journat puts the wole case in a nutshdi,
when, after describing the 'flagrant' violation of the
Emblems Act by the display of flags firing of can-
non, and-other Orange :demonstrations On the 121
July, it says : 1-"Theý Roman Catholics are to be
punished with renewed insult afor respectir.g the
!aw, and the Apprentrce Boys rewardedi it reneWed
impurnity for violating it." As natters stand, the
Catholic clergy are the chefs depolice, and the autho-
rities whom the country pays for enforcing obedience
to the laws looi complacently whilst the' are deli-
antly -viclated. But if the Catholics, whom the
Orange peace-disturbers did al]l they coul] to prO-
voke to retaliation had attempted to rosent the Ou!
rages on their feelings and the insult awhih wereil
persistently offered to thrae, these same authorities
would probably baver teppet din tproverr the1a
from yielding to the provoction, and t ing the law
nto their own bands. Hence the case stands thl;i
At fired periods, and on certain days every yen;
large bodies of hern Majesty's subjects in frelat
openly, premeditatedî1, sud with malice pepeeap.
pear in the streets l certain localire aipebhecOur'
ry, dispIaying offensive colore and flage, playingodfe-nsivî-tunes, firing cannon, ringing belle, parai
ng party colora in their dress, thieir windows, ad
wherever they are Most conspictoeus t tho eoye of tht
publie. It is useles le ni'sai ail thin banaler,
mere usage, and eoanym naative certain evsm
and occasions whicli Orangemen féel theuiseiîf
alled upuis ta celebrate at stated periods O! the
year. It i useless to say this when lIey know tha
rom beginning 1a end tbese orgies are, and are ta
ended te be, most irritating, offensive, and insultifl
n the wh'le of the Cathoie inhabitants of s"¢
ocalities, and tliat thensfare té>' are manifestlyi
niuch designed, as tey are evideny>'calculated,1 t
provoie, as they se frequently have provoked, serio
breaches of the peace, terminating in lais' Of lir
njury to the person, and destrucion of proPOiî>'
All tis the Catholics of the North bad tesdar
'ear after year, til at length Government framicd
and the Legislature passed a law for the suppt'siS"
f thse unseemly and -fanatic manifestations. 
he factior.iets, who desigate thernaoIvos loyal sub.
ets of the realm, and who are ternrylltbabblls
f their attachiment to thé thruont anti their love G
ha Coustitution, 'shaow their miroent disleyalty it
ha forrmer anti their- con temp taof thé: latter b>' ibltî
auighing te;ene ta scoren and. aroyo dy enfii
hre aotier. But titis is noai r thé> iit"'ibt thou
htom they are thus déeriiod tey usis nd vîni

oalitical anti religious feeling iiheytàïïùiniCiî"'
round anti exaspera'téeshalIl oni protest sgiuî
O mnonstrous a grierannce muai Ions sei to repreh
tither .b>' aneappeal ltthe lav ter an' lsai 5

n fact,.haring so long indudinigi la Ise irïsuffersb
isulîs vitiét siîlesaà, thé> la> 'cuim te lmpa
il>' as ,secfes"of rit, and me'thé peréist li t
am. course-new that a LiSeral Ga-verumeat, su

ýr



posed$' 1to4agrSe Ftobr u.$ aeous proceedin4g
lh1in1powerwrlat will their cond'et be when ah
g ,.zeeti k ti idenfylitéélfad symiathis
.vitb4hir political and religiousviews are ,noffice
Forbarance, and leniency bave' beentrie d in a

'nd there:is eidènly'no course left, för the;Govérn
umentbUt-àrigorous; exercise of thepowers -whic

the law gives it for the repressioa of outrages whicl
are alùidstas great adisgrace ta tili Executive tht
permits thenas: theyare.to the faction that perpe
trates them. -Dublin Telegraph.

IaIss EMaGRA os TO SeA.-It is a curious fac
.n the history of men, that amidst the ebbings and
fiowings of the tide.ofhuman population, there is no
instance of the current ofmigratory movement setting
backwards towards tht cradle or nursery lands of the
human race.-From those nursery lands in the far East
tribes have poured forth incessantly in search of new
habit.tions, but the ëmigrants have ever turned theit

.steps towards the West. Many indeed, bent their
way in a Northernly, many others in a Southeruly
.direction,, but sill the final attraction was to the
West, nnd ihitherward the progress of the sons of
Adam bas been incessant, intil the measure of the

comziiiand o increase and multiply, and fil! the en-
tire earth, las beer. ul-erady nearli! completerd. An
ewigr.ation tiriiirig bac-k towartlai the East, we look
npon as a merc iltful experiment, unlikely to l
crowned with anything more than a Dassing shadox
of success. When, therefore, we place t then head
Of this article a suggestion that tIhe descendants of
the Spanish Enigrants of twc thousand years ago
should turn their vandering -steps Southwards, to.
Wards the cradle land of their race, «e do not con-
sider that our proposition amounts to a contraven-
tion of the laws of progress, but that it is merely a
compensating movement to correct the two rapid ad-
vance of the Spanish family Westwards, and by di-
vertinqg the Slpanish-irish Southwards for a while, re-
stre in some degree the balance of population in
Europe, by incrensing the census of Spain, which bas
fallen toc low for the requirementa of the muagnificent
country which lies se favorably for a first-rate king
dom. When it is considered that the population of
Soain once numbered nearly forty millions, and that
ta-day it is oly sixteen millions, it is easy te ima-
gine what untold wealth is lying waste ln the Penin-

sua, wcalth far surpassing in value mines of gold or
silver, wealth which can only be mon by the agricul-
turist, but which ia ready teoburst teeming from the
fruitful soil at the touch of the magie plough and
spade. The ancient tradition, vhich setems te bave
pervaded all the families of mankind, since the con-
fusion of tongues at Babel, that the land of gold lay
towards the setting sun, appears tu hare iutiuenced.
all the migratory movements more or less. The dis-,
covery of America by Columbus was believed to be
the consummation of the world's hope ; but, whilst
the discovery of the actual iines of gold, wbich the
Western land really did contain was postponed for
emore than three centuries, and the benefit reserved
for another and a hostile race, the planting of the
Spanish flag on South American soil by Cbristopher
Columbus, and the taking of possession in the Dame
of his king, marked the culmination of the star 'of
Spain. From that day forth the Spanish Empire waa
a prey te adversity, until, in the year 1860, the five
great Powers cf Enroe, having debated ber preten-
sions ta be treated amongest them on termas of equality
refused, by a majority of three, the proposition to
admit ber te the re nk of the sixtl great Power I 1er
greatness was ber destruction ! The prodigious emi-
gration which carried away ber chiJdren to the land
of gold, the tremendous wars in which she becane
involved by her endeavors te protect ber widely-ex-
tended colonial empire exbausted .her, until the
Frcnch iwar at the beginning of the present century,
and ber sufferings from being made thebattle-gròund
of France and England, bronght ber te the climax
of ruin, and left ber exhausted and a1nost lifeless.-
Before he alid had time te recover, came the var of
succession which placed the present Qileen upon the
throne, and whilst tliere seemed te be any chance of
upsetting the dynasty, the country was in n unset-
tIed and factious condition. Tht last two abortive
attempts at raising the standard of revolt were so
coldly received by the entire people that it seems as
if the monarehv is nom perfectly established.-In
whatsoever direction we turn our eyes, we see no
country in whicli our people might find a home
where there is a fairer prospect of pence than in
Spain. We have no actual formal plan of settlement
or emigration as yet before us, but we think itwell
to direct public attention towards Spain for the fol-
lowing reasons :-"The Crown bas in its possession
vnst estates-to the value, it is said of £20,000,000
-which it is about te bring into the public market,
for sale in convenient lots. A large portion of those'
estates lie in the North-Westernu provinces, the corn-
growing districts The climaite of that part of Spain
would suitdour fellow-countryien admirably, heing
very little different from that of Ireland, and eth pro-
dace beintisethcamie. Tht coast la iithin a feir heurs
steam. cf the Irish Southern Ports. t could be reich-
ed almost as quickly by sea as London from Dublin.
The Croii and Gorernment are strictly Catholie.
The present Prime Minister O'Donnell, Field Marshal
cf Spain, and Duke of Tetuan, is of Irish descent as
bis nane sufrlciently implies. The form of govern-
ment is Constitutional, free and represeutative. The
country is recoveting froin its long night of troubles
and dilqiculiies, and is as likely to enjoy domestic
peace as any other country in the worîd. Irishmen
are reccived by Spailards as brethren, and admitted
At once to Spanish rights and privileges as freely as
if they rere natives. We understand that it is in
contemplation to form mutual assistance companies
in Ireland of persons intending te emigrate ; that a
capital will be raised for the purpose of purchasing
suitable landds [n the noîth of Spain, and] that these
iands will he laid eut in smnall farms which are te be
allorted anmogst the shareholders in te emigrations
conmpanies whbo will be permittes] either te psy downu
the purc-base money at once, or" te spread the pay-
nment over a numeber cf years in the forms cf an an-
nial rent.--We helieve tht negotiasions are about toe
be opened] for tht purpose cf ascertaining whether
any, ans] if any, what amount cf encouragement
would] ho given by tht Government to IrisU Emi-
grants. Tht Ufnited Sta cf America are clested toe
lrish Emigrnts at present hy thbe civil war. There
ls no knowing when the fury cf that mar may be di-
vertes] towards Canada, or when the Ausiralian co-
lonies may heceme embroiled] by the qusarrel which
may at any moment arise betweens Âmerica and] .Eng-
land]. 'We invite correspondents te give us their
opinion upon an Irish Emigrations ta the old] land] cf
Spin--Universel News.

Tua GÂrWAY LIN -The Freeman's Journal makes
the following statement:z-" It la rumocured] that ar-
rangements are being made by another c-ompany t

taien thtapis] ltelegrpei communcation it
meig. Sc ra p ceedap' if teo iihed] ln a

fnindly spiit, ad proeedy ivgais ready te do an ln-
jury te tht old line, so far frein being a matter cf re-
gret, seemas te us ta he a subjec't tisat ought ta he fa-
vourabîy received by the Atlaatic COmpany ansd thet
country.

jW -ÀND'ATUPIqe.Ç LE

The Tipperary Free Press says ;-"It is much to
be regretted that the yiold from the harvest will, it
is anticipated, he far below' an average one, nearly
ail the crops having suffered from the contisuous
rains." .

The weather still continues unfavourable for har-
vest purposes. On Saturday night last we had some
" pIl davy rlus aecompauicd by a stemwhich we
ery bas lef ril mark bhind it. On Sunday morn-

ing it again cmmenceed rining, whici continued
with littl interruption duingth day. Monday
promised a change for the better, but with noon came
t light drizzle, which continued to increase ill two
o'clock when it became a regular torrent. Yesterday
however, we had,a very fine day, and, with a few

nore lika it, we may be blessed with a.plentiful har-
Vett.Nesùry Examier,

with which theyb ave not reason t be satisfied, and
of a people which by its representatives and its Preas
bas se ofLen shown itself aither coldlr indifferent or
insolently hostile to the religion, the nationalit>', and
the interests of reland, it is no wonder that tItre
mixte with the natural counrtesy and impulsive warmth
of the Irish people an unsder-current of feelings which
it is no diséredit te avow, and wich it would not b
possible wholly-to conceal wite gross bypocrisy.-
Tablet.

Jobb Abeli, Esq., an old .and well-known citizen
of Limerick, died on the 14th uit., in Cork, after a
few hours'illness

- B
. . t

part of the country. indignantly refuse to accept the man persisting in is refusal, he w-as sentenced to a -'ituittantCserera itOidtbret ai thena-mena]]>.
certificate politely offered by the clerk in attendance. month's imprisonment. The trial then proceeded, The engineer seeing the result of -is carelessness,

CAssas or DEAT.-To the Regimtrar-General's re- 'nd'the evidence of witnesses was taken. It was detachedb is locomotive and hastend to this city',
port is appended, as nsual, an instructive paper by proved that in event of the son dying without a will whre.he w-as immediateiy arrested He was fired
Dr. W. Parr on the canses.of death in angland. The the prisoner would become entitled to all bis pro- pon.by soma soldiers on his.way, but this failed to
year now reported on-1859-is the firtl in which penty. Fivt' witnesses of rank wei'e calles tospeak detain him.
diphtheria bas'obtined a:distinct liner in the'tables ;to- the prisoner'd character. The Jury'retired, ansd ' The Posls spcial cérrpesponden'è says stht four
it had previouasly.been confounded with cynanche, were absent about 20 minutes, when they found the Confederate regimrents-are encamped on the Cretk
and when the two are put togetherthe rapid pro- prisoner guity of unlawfully wounding.. The pri- near the Potomac, The Confederates are survey-
gress of thisÈreat epidemic becomés:vident ; the soner was then séntenced! toe'12 manths' -inrison- Ing another' Lil, intending t fortify it. Two new'
deats 1' 1855. wre 385;- in.18®$-:603-; in :1857,,. mentand ard labour. fortifications arebeing erected aI Baltimo e.

Theheavyalmot incessant rainsi of the last five
n weeké latve "bighis ouri prolèta6f 0 fl'i"abud-
e 'an't.harvest,-and in the northern coundes of Ireland
7 tihe produce will fall very far short of what it wouIs]

have bèenlsad the 'weathen kept dry.' Théfiéos s
1J. ow lying diitricts -havedont considerable -injury ;
h but the-chef deterioration will arise from te laying
h of the grai ncrops and tht'imperfect filling ofi onts
t- and wheat'consequent'on the extreme wetness of the
- lans.: The harvest is not,so far advanced yet as t

cause apprehensions for the saving of the grain, and,
it from the reports of:flibe"weather southward and east-~- -ans tes-

ward, we may hope that a few days: will bring .us a
favorable change. We never remenber a time w-hen
such u change was mate anxiously looked for, as

e there is a large bredtih of corn a rets>'farttping.
- Potaties are holding out against their old etiemy, the

blight, tetter shan could be expected under such a
r fall of rain.-Derry Journal.

S MORE PLUNKsaMsn.-The story of Bishop Plunket
F and bis tenants at Partry is iveli ventilated in Eeg-
t land. Ai eisode f uthat history was concluded on
f Tuesday last at the pet'.> sessions of Ballinrobe,

whic-b furnisies us with aaubject more calculated
- te thrîw light ipon the State of the Jrishtaeasantry

than anything we know of elsevbere. John Pren-
dergast ivas one of those tenants whose fate w-as su
fateiliar to the readers of the British and Irish news-
papers. This man as permitted to retain lis hold-
inxg until. May last. He has gone on, trusting in the

f niery of bis Right Rev. Landllord, as an Irish ten-
i ant ius acous tméd to do, seeing that such trust bats
- out the view of absolutedestitution. He laboured

in the soi whiclu he stil held. He ploughed and
cropped bis land, and the spring days went by as
he toiled, and trusted in the tope cf gathering bis'
croip w-hec autumn came. The poor man was only
respited, and ot relleved from she doom which he
s o much dreaded. On the 23rd of April last hie

was driven from home and Ind, and another ten-
Sant was instalied in his plse. At length the

t crop which he hald sown came t umaturity, and,
prompted by want, the ericted man, bis wife, and
two children, went to dig the potatoes whic-h he

t had toiled to plant during many a weary hour, For
this crime John Prendergast was brought up at the

- Petty Sessions and fined. That i. the unfortunate
r man was fined for baving taken a portion of what

was bis own property, in fat-t, in truti, and in
justice-but not in law. Fle urged to the witnesses
of the act for which he was punished, that he has
planted those potatoes for bis fod, s] that he had
a right to take them on soc-b grounda. The most
rigid reasoner should admit the truth of bis plea,

1 and the (orce of its validity but the law wold not
admis it, and by the law John Prendergast was
judged and coudemned-by the lais any other man
in Ireland, wbo should perfori the sam actt under
the same circammstances, would meet the saine fate
This is a plain,.unvarnished story of an Trish social
incident, deposed to on oath, and in a court of jus-
tice. There are elements in it whicl we do ot in-
trodu-e here, worthy as theyl ma be of notice.
They are the elements of religions cppressio upon
the one side, and suffering for conscience sake, upon
ithe other, and they lend to the case of John Pren-
dergaat a greant and woeful gravity.--Dublin ews.

DUBLrN, Aug. 21.-Yesterdany, at the head police-
office, before Mr. Dermott and Mr. W'yse, Hamilon
Connoill, a clerk in the War Departmont, Lower
Castle-yard, and John Mllewain, ordnance contrac-
tor, Nass, county Kildare, were brought up on re-
mand, charged vith extensive frauds on the Ord-
nance Department. The case excited the greatest
interest, and le court wvas densely crowded. Mr.
Serjeant Sullivan and Mr. Barry, Q.G., appeared for
the Crown. T appeared from the evidence given
w-hen the piseriers were first brought before the po-
lic magistrates, and the additionali evidence pro-
duced yesterday, thsat Hamilton Connolly, who was
chief clerk in the Ordnance-office, was in the habit,
for a nomber Of j-Cars, of altering the figures einthe
accounts of M'Ilwain, the contractor, after they bad
been certified by Colonel Durnford, and that checks
for the forged eums were given on the office in Lon-
don, whicb had beei-n regtarly pâid withoot suspi-
cion, the additional sums thus fraudulently oetaied
being dinided between the two prisoners. For cx-
ample, a check was paid, cemtaining the sumx Of-
£501 6s 9d, purporting tu be the amoutt certified
by the Coloel, but Ue prodt-uced the duplicate, in
which the figures rea £268 Os 33d. In one in-
stance, the figure - t" w-as converted into 'l7 and
the pnrties obtained £700 instead of £100. The pri-
soners, who were advised by counsel, offered no de-
fence, and they were committed, a' for conspiring to
cormmit fraud, and for committing fraud, by obtain-
ing mnoney under faIse pretences. In addition, Con-
nollym ws conmitted for the crime of forgery. The
prisoners lired in a style of great respectability,
nothing about their mode of living indicating that
they were likely to be guilty of such practices. It
is supposed tha tis0at G ensment bas eenrobbed to
she estent et £l12,000 as Ieat.- 'lees' Cor.

The Irish people do not love the Parliament of the
United Kingdom-nor do they look up to it with
much reverence. Tere is no reason w ' they should.
Parliament makes no claim on the sympathies or the
affections or the personal regard of any one. The
Irish people de not love, or reverence, or feel much
concr about the Ministers of the Crown; and there
is no reason why they should. If they did, they
ivould be in eccentric opposition t- ail the worid be-
side. But they might love and reverence the Queen,
and whatever would conduce to inspire or to evote
those sentiments would be a publie benefit. We
should Uc sorry to say a word out of harmony with
the occasion, and we have no fear lest anything that
we may say should wear the aspect of anything se
foreign to our thougits, se bateful t Our feelings, so
abhorent to cor principles, as the least shade of dis-
loyalty. We are the Queen's faithful, and Ioving,and
loyal subject, and so are all the Catholics of Great
Britain. So, too, we do balle, are all her Protes-
tant s.bjects in Great Britain, as far at an>' rate as
the religions asnd political prieciples ni mny> ofthem,

are compatible with tht noticon of loyalty' hc ny>'
sorereign. But, Ian' abont Hier Majesty's IrisU Ca-
tholic- saubjects ? ls it trot (antI misas c-an stand lne
competitieon w-ith tic trotb ?) that the Cacisolic pet-
pie of Incles]n enuertain temards the Sorereign pne-
c-lsely tUe saint feeling as Uer Scotch and Englisht
subjents ? It is ot true, andt -it la impossible tbåt itl
should] te trot. Persnally', ind!eed, thtey art inc-ap-
able ai hsarbouring au evil t.hought or an umnkindly'
feeling tomards one whoe lu so mny> watys is t patterne
of coned heads, antI e reodel of ber staSe ans] sexs.
Nsay, se native ans] instinctive te tht Irish heurt lsa
c-hivalrouss loyal ty, ans] se ecessary' a neanlt of theirn
religion is respect fer authonity', ans] retentence fer
Iawful c-aims te obedlience, Shat me do believe that
an appeal leinteto nets] from lt Queento taher
Irns1 Cathoelit- subjects, w-culs] te answeredi «11h
eqoal, if net w-ith grtater wmth, liste an appeal toa
an>' ater quarter. Still tIti-o remainas asomesthiog ;
ans] the truthi is, tat lm [relans], betwreen the Soe-
reige ans] the feelings n-bUich nono c-anis feel mare
genteous>' or exprn:!s more marnaIy, than thue fnish
people, there existes tebrrier. Bas] laws, tas] gaern-
mens administratira injostice, eoficial neglects, uns]
legislative atupidity' bave bronight doleful w-oea c-u j
Ireland], send when t Queten apapears .among the J
Trial peopla as Ibie representatire of a Goveremens J
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GREAT BRITAN. 1,583; is 1858,6,606; in. 1l59, 10,184. Epidemics TEn IMPORTANcE OF A GooD HÂavsST.-The cost
Loahsann's'O NaÉ- -0 J E T'of'diphtheriÀaare"clèarly4deicrlbed 1in.thse iT7tb cen ofithe importa of grain pfjll kinds, as wel as Bout

ovaa-rsoe ENGI s-iBiias.-i--Bt'far more: serious.in tury by. Italimn>an, dSpanish writera, and its frequent, for,the lat sevèifyers,*ere in the year 1854 £21,-
its effects on the prqspects of Conservatism than any association with scarltinà justifies te'inferencetha- 76Ô,283; 1955, £7,508 70 ; 1856, .£23,039,422;
mistakes or aven scanidals'of party management'i thediptlerinè, its materies morbi, in' some 'modifica- 1857, £19,380,567 i,1858, £20,152,641 ; 1859, £18,-
the lan |gage held by Lord Derby and Mr Disraeli on- it of scarlatinsine. Of the -whole deaths of.. the 042,063, making a total in six yeara of £119,833,676,
foreign politics; and more especially on the affaira of. year one-fourth were referred ta zyuotic diseases. and an annual avenage of·£19,980,613 paid fer fo-
Italy. This language, we are glad 'te believe, does SmaIlPOX destroyed 3,848 persons, chiefly ebildren reign grain and flour, while in the year1860'the
tiot represent the.views of more than a portion of the who had not been vaccinated, an instance, as Dr. cost amouînted te the enormous sum of £31,671,918
Conservative party, and we. are ashamed to think Farr remarks, of the rigor with which the infrin'ge- mainly oving te the bad harvest in England; but
that it should be the language of any body Of Eng- ment of sanitary Iaws is visited, for the children these-'Figures do not represent-by any means the full
lishmen hwaterer. Fron the beginning cf the ses- perisb and the parents lose their offspring by the axtent to wliich we are still subjected by 'ethe barrat
sion both Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli, as if by con- neglect Of a precaution of the simplest kind. A of 1860. They only show what a large sum of
mon consent, have taken every opportunity of alight. fatal outbreak of erysipelas ai the Winchester In- money we have paid ; but the paymtents in tiat year'

-ing and insulting the Italians and their cause. The firmary was traced t a cesspool. Of the parasiic were not near so heavy as they have been since.-
very first night of the session. was marked ln both diseases it is remarked that theova of wores must The official information brought down to the end of
bouses by an anti-Italian demonstration, condaced 'be derired generally fron impure river waters, into April maktes the vaine of the grain and flour im-
respectively by Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli, wbich whieli the refuse of towns is poured. .We have but ported in the first four months of 1859 £4,384,045;
must have been the result of deliberate prearrange- an imperfect conception of the number of deaths 1860, £3,913,001 and 1861, £12,435,435 by which it
ment. It may be remembered that on that occasion froin excessive drinking; but 345 were lirecily as- iil be seen that ive have beau paying for the first
Lord Derby thought fit te compare the Italians te cribed to intemperance and 545 to deliriutn tremens, foer months of the current year at the rate of £37.-
dogs, under cover of a Shaksperian quotation, "des. 800 lm ail frome the tio fornms Of aicholisms. Passing 306,305 per annus or £8,522,434 more for bread-
cribing the various quantities by which the various i next to constitutional diseases, another regiment of stuis tIan in the saine period of 1860.
descriptions of dogs are distinguished." We Io not the eneinies that dog our steps, we find gout de- ERe A rieN AotsizEic.-By the City f Beil-
recllect italt elins ever expressed hinself Bine s:'ribeîl as nearîy stationar- ; it is cousidered tliat, tore, whii left New Yorkl ns the 9tli inst., sera-
then in a way se broally offensive as this, but lie ltanks to the more intelligent systen cf ,iiig rai fuilihes of Endish emigrnts, ecoip: inginI al
bas said plennty to show tat le still considers the w.hich the wealthiier classes, wearied of th iiracking about (10 prsons, rturned t atir tivisie coumtry.
Italians, or some of them at least, as unvorthy of the disease, will probablyi stroltuc, we ma'îy hope to see 'Thelse nuaw nrnivls state thatt lite btter class of
rights of freenien and humuan heings. The Roimans, gout rapidly decline. The ieaths from tilbertulots Englhsh set ciers are genertlly lrsirons of returning
for instance, lie looks upon as created for the e:- disease have decreased sinre 1853; thtse front brou- home onnîcount of the eunsetled conulition of se-
press puîrpose of living inder the temporil govern- e-hitis have increasad very c greay' of late years.- eity.-Jnes.
ment of the Pope for the spiritual convenience of. flac L-A.mong local diseuses we find atffecstions of the tiree The Lowon dit ra biterl crîiil:iis that the
" Cathoic world." Tie Pope being a spirinfal vita.organs--the brain, hlit bonrt, and hefi lungs- ernie if stabbing is ightilly inc-asiag in the
sovereign wobse "Ilindependence" is la matter of tihe c-ausing nearly a flirs]fetal tie deaclssofte yoan. English netropolis. There wa s a perind, says the
utmost importance te tbis country" as well as te Site Fright was the cuise of seven deaths (not aIl chil- journal, wliene were woit to loathe, t si-craie
Catholie powers, ie must " at ail events be protected dren) grief of oight (seven women), rage of lire and to contenn the ise f the k nife ; but now, wie
and maintained in such sovereigtty as be can enjoy (fouri lifauts), auxiety of one, a man ; mental shock assassination Reclus tob haidinîg est amng the
underthe supportaand dominion of foreign Powers ;of one, a woman; melancholy of the deaths of 21 natiops of the Continent forimerly tmost ad fiicted to
and therefore it would not ouly be " uselesa," but men and 26 women. Above 25,000, chiefly infants, it, tiis dCet-ested ans] dastarlfy -crime ap'peirs t 1t re"idle and ciminal to urge France to withdraW that died of convulsions-a strikingand distressing syit- gaided, and to be gl aming grontîtd every day fa
protection which aehe as present affords." There tom, but probably only part of the disenase. whichis Encand,
must 'be ait any rate some of Lord Derby's followers the result of organie lesions and local irritations A ghr
to whum this tenderecas for the Pope and the spirit- that are never discovered.. 27,104 deaths are refer- s gentlemen ite oalt k annstkre s Oxfer
ual interests of the Cathlohie îsorld mut b e alike red t tht edecay of old age without any disease ;-, eistence inthe service of the crown n thlie fllowiunovel and distastefui ; and we think that eren on Il tie weary wheel of life at length atool still. conditions :-If e vwould learnl several latiugaparty grounds it miglt have been better if se has 14,049 persans were killed: a sad confession, says hithert onkn
refrained freom thi laguage. But if Lord Derby as.. Dr. Farr, for a nation humane, civilized, and skilled spot on the other side of the worldre g aere rthinpires to become once more Prime Mnister of Eng- l ail the arts, t bave te make. Annually 75 per- is exceerlingly dear, ith te certains « ofbadsoci- -land, ijs simply insane te talk linthis nuanner on a snos ie 100,000t tu die a violent death. 13,056 of ya he geaest p ilitaoying assle-
subject lu which ail the strongest and warmest sym-- tese deatcs in 1859 are iscribed te accident or ed in s] twelvemonth l he might enjoy the dignitofpathies of bis countrymen flow in the dianetric-ally negîgence; among them were 279 by poison. 1,248 being a third interpreaer tîad the payu of £180 copposite direction. The un-English feeling which death swere declared by coroners' juriestw bto ' be isu-rsng£ a ear r te n, 1as t t wo LOuld b tear
the Conservative chiefa have betrayes] le vario-s cides; 338 murder orn anslanghter. 18 persons esing £O k y r fer takn eirs. It ivolci a inter-
ways during the past session may or may not bave wera tille by lightning, nearly all pernscs of ot- sting aedho dis lte stuc-ta plume, uni hîlîr
materinlly injured teir position with their own door occupations; the house is safer that the field. lie furas].
party, but they may be sure that it bas profoundly It is boped that the arrangement for paying coroners GAVA t "l't Rult'amNGm'its PcIc;rs AT SHFIELD.
offended very just and generous Englisli mind.- b salary ivill bring better information on the sub- -Dear Sir-Wo eli oneo fthe Italian renegades
Liverpool Mercury. ject 'of violent and sudden deaths, and throw new ere last week trying bis isauucliiinble-riggirg.

Tisa Wxa Caoun.-LAt a banquet giren at Shof- light on their causes.- London Times. scenit i' supplying his exhalitetsd pockets with
field on Wednesday, Mr Roebuck, M. P., made some .A MAN WIvn A MissioN.--At the Marylebone P - aurse tr ucontinue hs dir aso a eninta lieu mi
very important statements ii referenceto the de- ice Court on Tursda, a man w as bea ire- Italy " Poor John Bu with ails rintliate
signa of the French Emperor. Eaving remarked quently brought up at this court for defacing walls adinvPnefan Ei, ivinîttl ltusnîtligence
that bis Majesty was the servant, if not the slave, ud hoarding by challcing verses from scripture on a cat t t Poîish
of the French army, be saids:-" Tat army now theni, alse other sentences salirical upon our states- troets jast DefSreit its e it-ah ctceni ikirg bis
amounted] te 600,000 men. And there wvas a great men and country, was placed at the bar charged pocete jtli:t baie liy cy, cinher initia dîmylight or
fleet around the coas. Why weret tht'there ? 7wit.m deftcing a wall in Little Albany-street, by c-audit ligi:t. Thtck cles s tht m
They were there to threaten England, and be, as an writng upon il «ith chatlk. Prisoners naîme isEd- lisEd ans 'ulianpicykpocetsris, ,tftc11,I î,riimer after
Englishman, was not born to be threatened with ward Banbrook, and described on the sheet as of no hadng lbs Bible il tînt, perlsa.ii le Iispresence of

bimpunity. The dragon's teeth have been sown, the hone or occupation.-Police-constable Gaze, 256 S, bis iîîendeî victimt, bti wnîen tIi- ialrket moments
Volunteers have started up, and we are noir safe. said that betwreen one and two o'clock this m-orning of the niglit comes, puits bis ilvisiblh. tclws into th e
And beaides *his, there is at the bead of the adminis- le was in Little Albany street, and saw tise prisoner incautious mens lceket and exirants therefron ils
tration-I sy it in the hearing cf meus who don't writing on the wall ?-Mr. Mansfield : whai with ?_ -on'nts, iist th latter, more igius, intro-
believe u that admsatreatieo-thsra s at the head Officer : With chalk, your worship. I took fim te s]ures is foreign, fiattering loigiP into titcars( if
f thein r administrati nom ontbeho canes for thie the tation. There have been no end to the cm- a dupe] audience as iwell as is pîi'ulcs. At the

honour and safety of England. And s long as we plaints about this sort of thing.- Mr. Manfi-ld :sameie te kn s it t lie au -rerfnsîing le-ce
have bim tbere we are safe. He (Mr Roebuck) What bad e written ?-Officer: Hehad chialied on i neyer a r lus purposa, whilsm " Ptperv"
w'ould nom make known a secret to tue whole met- the wall, " What nation can figlht?" (Lai:ghter.) rtmais tro e used iy lita -gna il seuttn I
ing. He knew there d been a compact entered -Thomas Taylor, inspecto of nuisances, saiuE: This E t is uteb easi.r ft a vazzis, the
.into with King of Italy hat the Emperer of the chalking on the wall bas been asource of great ai- ilaite Cliniquys to wi lfer a fiw cens
French should have the Island of Sardinia as scon noyance>to h binhabitasits of Regtent's Park and the a listian pockrs wii ton.
as he withdrw fron Rame (cries of' Shame, surely.neighborhoods round about for as least a couple of gaa t ln vi aIl iai- thebarts iofsrin Sure,
not,' &c) Hie was stating a fact, not what le yenrs. -Mr. Mansfield (to prisoner) : What irtakes las a basmmd Shat blo-s itoodyo rid " So that
tought, bus w-bat be knew ; ans] be kew ais that you punsne ibis practice.-Prisonuer (solemnly :) T''o a t ets, ia uu s ource cf
thè people of England would not alloi that (hear, fulil-the prohibets and prophecy; also ie saints,i, axul 1ramitg rna 1 t Gavazzi'u " nitil," or rahller bis
hear, and cheers). There was banging over îua now to make the Bible universal. f have a nission.-Mr. ock.:.s e ,. laîirîr, I tiuik, if moiti t-.
a cloud threatening war; and that man at the hbead Mansfield remanded him till Saturday. zvtIl c a ltîsni ei tioa aim illyt rue I aon the
of the Administration was ready t battle against EIGuItATION.-The only colonies which iat present ;vlegfmtsing e poorIpinEnghnd, it
sucb aggrandizment ce the part a France. What promote immigration from the United King'dorn woulPte l e in-ome if tany one of lier mu-iit-

.c bas] said, b reminded bis hearers, would be veri- by means of their paublc fonds re Vicoria, fnturit rad anu whi -ax tlnt" ls- gi
fied before many months elapsed?. Queensland, the Cape of Good Hope, Tasmaniic an n ntees r s tIrs Etgîsh iory

PAaLuANIENtT AND PREACsINo. - Among tht peti- Natitl. The system on which assistance is afforded w-li[li ti terial it reqlli'e tîunmely, the "Ppisi
tions presented to the House, on the Jast morning of varies in cach colony. limigration int ti colin>' r.eds' 1 t: y, and the heu of he wikl post
its sitting for 'lhepresent scssion, was one from an of Victoria at the expense of the colonial ftinds is Psiests, oe ane saint-el' ountennr.ced b en

individual named Il. S. Wilkes, who prayed that the governed by regulations istsed by the local Govern- spot-es o ri-igien le the «crd but Pntestanisi.
preaching of the Church of England might be im- 'ient, dated Melbourne, April 15, 1861. Unîdex these 'isneed rasticteristi elenth eineruaie i>i ity
proved!- Cheltenthaix Looker-on. regulations, the Emigrati.m Cometissioners ire u- xeeru tr hnit n a

thoriseil te select and provide with free passages, ii faw religi'is c-itcasts front vatriouiis par of Ih
REGIsTRAt-GENERALas R-Rowr.--The Registrar-Ge-. ressels to be ctclartered by themnu, îunmi-rrd fenale worîti cre tille te ittpase ucrapon a ;înFil'ioî, whn, ac-

neral for England bas issued bis report-for 1859-be domestic servants of gond character. Persons, li- cording ti their own estimateof lmselv-as, ir sUe
22d annual report. It tells us that the 22 years ever, residenut i the coloiy ma>, b> making te foi- most enlighîtened ini lim v:orli. We rtir h-an ishowi tat on an average there is one deattb in a yarv ég payments ne tht coloi G v mnnt obtin aniy Prroilstnt clrical cmnv ra in lo n r v ging
te every 45 persons living, one birth to every 30, one passage marnants" fer the introduction tof ihoir m over io France,- Spain, Austria, or ly , impose
persen married to every 1. Of the marriages at latives and friends. By these warrants the colonial tupon niini cf Ctiolics Itere " Peennay ai" l
churtla n the ear 1859 those tb> bans wereate kse Gvernment engageso sepa le an' tshipewntr wbu stortise 1tlicit Protestants, or raller b filaIt it
b>' lic-anse as 5-296 te 1 ; ans] ttese may te tQkeu dasivilbt-ing ci t tle Ienînos ines] ubereiln tt cie rate for iib-m'ire wnpamnî'uîtml te-c.nr w«iiil t fa iii(, i~
the proportions of the marriages of the lighieranacf s, da of uw toutie (si inior la knon
middle classes ans cf the artisan ans ther c-lasses : er ench person of 12 years or uwrdsn tnglihmne w tu li to e

midde clsse andof he atisa an ailer l.&Se'qS7 for tac-b persan hesmeen ! ans] 12 yecars cf tîgt, if t ý1,( 'respectively. But of the 167,723 marriages, 31,513 th servicec propenbetpenfoandty. Unrofectes - isuch cratty mni-htiers as G zz tqt
were not celebrated as church. Of 100 men marry- gît feunalesr us proees] in the Enigfatifn Coemis- evident that it S Esfis hcaown puock:s tltitt lie %V'us e
ing, 14-10 were widowers ; of 100 women marrying, sienersvessaIs, but r 1 other nouinees are atono erefoi-m, anid not lte Poucery of tiiiin liniul-
9-07 were widows. Of 100 men 6-20, and of 100 mane their ewn arrangements omipassages arei lan t Hesays-" We l rave, iwverr. nclshinr la.refi i
womein 19-10, wnere innors. These proportions in- m t rian srips or passage religion in Italy ; thiirefor.e ire ni r. r
crease vear by year; 20 years ago, in 1841, they owae's of Tprate ships who will acept te passage This short setie titei-lti t. lies
were ouly 4-38 and 13-29 ; th'ey are greatest in Staf- warrants se payment. The sale of payments te be soliciing monp.vin Englan dshe t
fordabire, Durham, and some of the South MidIands pe]in tUe colon' fer obtaining passage w 2ats havsaidI "We reett aof amises i t night
counties, wliere there is profitable work for young ais 40, £5; 40 f c ars and] pards, £63; bten h e the ictinmes of misfortune ; thterefora, ta mare msined
persens. Happily, there is also a constant increase alt 4 d, 12 j-tan s, £ ; 12 es] f£- you wili supply as with she grater ri re money
in the proportions who are able to sign tleir names tale und a ypars, £2 i en a 4 ; be to Popery? But lest his designa e h
on the marriage register ; in 1859 the proportion ofA -0 ers antp Iards, £3.-TRns.' covered by sendig Out missionaries to igisi-i
men who signed by mark was only 26-7 in 100 mar- infARmcsus hal eonsc3ts of oTl'aste itu, aryi? I7 ialv and ii this tesk, iperlhaps, rîrevent bi 6fttre
rying, and of women 37.0 ; in 1841 the proportions Gourdu-terrace, Ban 1uryrod Jiss Villeste, age1 trade of imposition uin his goOl natutres Enguire
were 32·7 and 48-8, so that six per cent more men 82. Thtladyerabelieretn habu ro been tieaast su- dupes, he cautions then this-" Ail tk requish
and Il per cent moreIwomen nom write tbeir names. viror ofthea atoesn the Lord George lrdon ots was that th, Italian evangelizatisn aluutîs9 Utou [rt ta
But in Staffordahire, even in 1859, the proportions li of7 0 Asinal act r teulr orgshteold then Italit agerncy ; and whittie rishîsI ed tmo reas up-
that could not write were no less thanA1-7 and 53-2, bave bete c ll-ne jcar l. fMisa Villeucelas the on the mindais of ue people of this countir>'ias, ths
and in Lancashire 55 per cent of the women w-ho have been.onl ar ol. E -AVilet e he it was not by sending out Missinaries fry,
marries] signes] oui>' b>' mark. 0f tise births me itemr s]ausghter of the Ordinar>' of Neigate, ans] mwhen thei ts meItain coldb>bo'h tons n icM5inia frein ugans]
tUat 44,751 c-hildiren, 6.5 per cent. cf tUe chidren prison w-as atîtas]e b>' thei Ne-Popery' mob she Whsat tsey rtheqauid was peuary-lt e thtrue filli.bor alveandregstred wee ornoutofwedock;mas held Up as a flag ai truc-t te tht rioteu s, in or- W Ith>omme irncemea pfteworkiand ah, tapelauy at

but, as me latel>' mentiones], allow'ing for unregister- chus toniaces w-bat la desists fromic atntac, an ed chat le a tewt j-ita their C'burch medc bel-
es] birthis, tise real number fa langer, and is probaably nhsfreec-aenprasth nymtneonspotn. Tewne s hwao ef
frein 8 to 9 par cent, of all t/he children bora alive._ s reof a baby being brought lu 1cr the mate cf anpphtith. noT mone s, patin tapeeple, se de-

-To ever>' 100 women living of the age 15-45 there pence ans] quietness.- Critc. this repetition cf talitan araSor>' ans] araoa îstnad
ment 14'9 births la tise year, ans] this proportion is lu tUe couirse of an articue on the Fever Hospital d!e, «hich la as devoid] of seuse as bis bet]a ai
silgighly incrneasing; la 1841 it was cul>' 13-4. Tht at Islington, a w-riter lu .1llt t/uc year Rouand stys :- bonesty. Hlowever, he lhas brmaitus entîgh uoe orinr
momten w-be bore chtildren un tUe j-tan ment 15-2 ef " Tht vit-ar ai tise panush bus not dures] to pos a fcet tht," cash" fromia cliss cf peopie whbose braiesjura
aven>' 100 w-amen (cf tUat age> livngs. Of tht across 1ts threshold]. Once, when a clergyman frein drusnken wili tigotry', and mwho moulid rataier Pare
deaths cf 1850 me fies] tht the rate le tht c-bief anoether district w-as procure], the vicar eteos] upon mtis nenegadse " Piper' fer abusing the Ppe tan
towns mas 2-386 per c-eut, le tIse amalI tomas anal bis parochbial nights ands causes] bis ejection ; tut tes tow ut "copper" on lime hust renmais of our mli-
ceuntr>' districts 2-091 ; thse fermer rate 'was belew, those sacras] rights he tas, for all thsai, ocrer bina- Ian>' cripples, mise have nobi>' feough t ans] bled in
the latter abeve tht average. 0f every' 100 mnaîe self esercises]. A substitute tent t>' him, after te defence ai our sham liberty'. 0f course, Air. BEdisor,
chidren unden fire tht mortality' mas 7-589 per cent., bad] turnes] out tise 'interloper, took fright ans] we anc se enlightesned nowr in enus]an thatw-ar
cf 100 female childiren 6-665-rates higUer tIhan the disappeared] le a wteak. The Cathoelueiciet attends rend>' Se believe n tird "cocming' of tht Mwesare
average. At tht close ef 1859 tbe aggregate numben ce tht sicoi foIs], faithfol, la bis trust ; bot our w-cnt there ittt asnother Joannah Soutcte se an.
cf names on the registen of binths, dleaths, and mar.. own churcin heU Feven Hosptital leaves ail ils mort nounsce bitn.-I axe Sm, yours faithfully,
rnges, which commences] i 1837, w-as 28,065,538.- te te dont b>' the half-Iettered Scripture readler or 'gRom
Tht original negistena are kept t>' thse superintendent the OCity Missionary'.i Sheffild, Auguast 17, 1851.
registrars, but certifies] copies are sent up ta the TEE TaxAs or BARaoN DE Vlii-Tse first cont -Corrseedont of Pubalin Telegrapha.
general register office, w-lire the>' art indexasd, ans] chbarges] the prisonier with butent la kill hlm. le
5,052 searchea ment made le 1859. Ttc public eau tht sec-ces cot the intent cf the prisoner w-as sais]
aise search tht regietens in tise coeuntry. A -great te te ta de Lins grievous hodily' hanm. Tht demean- UNITED STAÂTES.
,number ai thse searces are for legal purposes, but cour cf tise Barn was cool anal collecte]. Alires] BArtnoan, Sept. 9.-Yesterday, p.rn., tire or three
tUe oetive cf e searchis laota stated]. Somietimes 't De Vidi, son cf the prisoner, w-as c-aIles] asa w-il- c-ans cf tise train c-ontainaog a detanbiet of tht Ira
father wlisbes to know whbether bis c-bild is marries]; ness, but he declines] te be swon. Mn. Jûistie Harris Carnalry ofNew York, under Col. Kilpatrick-
ans] instances occ-un in whtic-t young ladies, appt- Blac-kburn sais] xt w-as huis duty' to giv-e eideuce mena thmrwn fromi thse track on the Northae ans]
rently' eut cf pure curiosity', hsaving .ascertained Sisat without an>' regard te the tffect of bis teatimrn>y. Central R.R., ear Cockeysrille, throughi tise crimi-
n en-tale marriagê bas tatten place le senme distant' Some cornesation teck place, ans], an tht yog nal carelessness et tht Engieer. Four soldiens were



he d e eti0' 1 i eua.ásud b Bans ws lu .d h heE a e ý.ýrank, w eel t ani fl wh ch practise rwe

stillti the ,iöf Chr sŠi.n a esuûcesesro sòf î mre:1 troaus eriminal Pattersà.a..was re-mey-h. tal xmpen.ecase_ o ie'hïd
etro wh ssi ivd I n fth ioit wä ar or easonini gfdfrrevdPna ti l éi etieWKfng of éf Englâihd* :But even,

CA Ó CEHRONI1CLF- Lord estab ished His Church.''No mnatter what neýessary to make an example of, Pafitrson, th as set forth inthe 6ove'document, are theefre in: höse agsiand amoDgt hechivalry o

M rm and vsåsamar av nnDstor.for the. oOvere in' onÎ o a orin, r er a'fBurn elemaietYfs. nuiiiÉ-adte'ýG - Eurole, 'it wräs .not deemed disgraceful for the

G OE B, RIK matter ' to what -straits the treachery of Louis of the latter was rare, exceptional, in a.word, un- vernor-General ahimself declared them to be in- captive. knight to effect, if possible, hi. -escape,

Ai No. 223, Notre Dame rà t Napoleon, the malice of Victor Emmanuel, and natural. 'Not in the coirse of centuries'isit pro- sufflice t- ut ify erieve on the 31st That the prisoneèr whom fraud-'or violence has
r max the base ingratitude of sui'te of bis subjects mnay bâ'be that'i't will be repeated ; and thoughi the August, they were equally insafficient toathe consigned to the hands of his enemies ismo-

Meir_ o a ort reduce him, we may be confident that sup'ported perpetrator well deserved bis doom, though it samne end on the 5th of'September. The real science, obliged to wait patiently to bie baked,
the.offce, if paid- in advance, T2%o Doulars; if not by Divne grace, the Pape will never be wanting would have been worse than wveakness to have reasons for the sudden change are therefore un- ea ten, worrted to death, or ransomed, as the case

opd ad, te no Douapcrsada-ael . in whar at he owes to himself and to the Church, spared his life, the example was scarce necessary known ; and though we scout as altogether un- may be- s a novel doctrine, propounded for the

rier, Tw Dolarsanda f, ifpa d n advance, and that he will maintain his own independence, to deter others.from .the perpetrati.on of such a founded the-suspicions:that Patterson owes bislife 'first time by the dilustrious Chiniquy, through the
but if not paid in adeance, then nref Douars. and:ýtIe iRdepenidence of the Holy See, in un..ý rare, exceptional offence as that for Wich be either to sectarian or party considerations; thotgh coluimns of the Montreal Witngess, and in the

omgle copies, pi StdFcanbeshadaiethi Oft; : diminishe i lustre. justly suffered. The crime of Patterson, on the we utterly disbelieve the rumor that in Free su bjoind terms:-

il idels, lae roin ra E.s cuer NOr22 The relative position of the. bellhgerents in the contrary, is one daily.increasing,.amongst us ;-and --Masonry mnay-'be discovered the secret of the Sr. . of28thAug 86Co.
reat Si. James sircet, oppoit e Idessrs. Dawson If United Stacts remais'unchanged. The South- on another page will be founid the horrid details success of the convict's friends ; and though we (TothE io sof th Wtnu.)81

and*i " . Dlos onro t aeec erners menace Washington, but don't seem in a of another young- womnan, cut off in the pnime of are confident that the Governor-General hias act- DEAR Sin,--ere is treBh news for the edifitation
Also litAfr. Ilexamde,'q Bookstore, opoite the hutrry to carry that menaoe into execution..---ber life, by the effects of her seducer to produce ed conscientiously and honorably, eçen if mnjudi- of your readers, by which they wrill have a new page

Fat-Offce, Queec They are aware perhaps of the deficiencies of abortion. It is therefore, in the highiest degree ciously, in this matter-we cannot accept the of ehelralif i te Rer. Fathers Oblats of the

igoiTREA, ERDAY SEIT. 1, 161 their own troops, and have but too good 1reason necessary that severe examples of offenders, who Minutes of Counrc above printed, as any ex- You know Fathet Brunet one of the Priests of the
ta3TEA , pIDA, SPT. ,a., i hyhzr uatct fait inca the bands of 'ustice, t.hould be made, in planation of the myïstery. They not only throw Oblats of Mary Immaculate, of the city of Montreal,
....-.....to epec tht, f thy hzar anattak, hey- .was &ent here two years ago to destroy mny charac..

NEWS OF THE WEEK. wl meet with a sound thrashing. The North- Order to deter gromn the abommnable, the preva- no light upon the subject, but rather cast over it ter. But he failed. I brought Ihim before the Courts

THE Afrifa brings us dates fromn England up to: erners are doing but little in the Way ot recruit- lent, and daily increasing crime ; and thus though a still more-imnpenetrable obscurity. ofhuie jrof paysounry, and hie was sentenced by

thle 31sit of last monti. To the people of Can- ing ; but ii they have to complain of a scarcityi a efcl gtt agBrs ra vl Adwt vr epc o h ersnaiehis slanders. IHe gave securities for that soi;but

ada the most imteresting article in the budget of of soldiers, they have apparently a superabund- bas been done, a great encouragement to the nu- of Majesty--recognising to the fullest extent th scurihto pa o r te Rma. Ctho e rngd

news wil, be that which anniounices the recall of ance of officers. Indeed so n umerous are the merotis abortionists who ply their filthy tradte inthat the prerogative of mercy, as it is called, be- 1eredhmth hrf f hsCutoe w

Sir E dmond Hýead, and that Lord Monk has latter, so far exceeding the wants of the army, Canada hlas been given-by allowiing the conviet- longs to the Crown alone, and should be exer- montha aince, who ept h an in gao for the vet

been a proint ed to reign over us. Lard Monk that our stretsactually swarm with cthemt; and e.brins-udrrt ouhn.Peglesduo h esnlrsosblt fhmwoing cut the iron bars of the gaol, went away, and the
isauIis Pe, ember of the Irishb Bar, and 'we are presented with the ludicrous spectacle ot lows have been delraudedi of their legitiaepe represents to us the Queen-we still cannot but cage !awthatitsrisrd t ammn gThate rahed t j

was returned to Parliament for Portsmouth in a, body of men in foreign uniforms, parading the a notable instance of the vacillation of the Exe- deeply regret the decision at which Hlis Excel- many piaces to have his Ber. prisoner safe again un-
I5 We learu also that the Imperial Gov- city,-whilst the government whose commission cutive has been gives ; and thereby suspicions lency has arrived--as a decisieu, calculated to der his guard, promising a liberal sumi of money tu

erunment is about tuo mecase still f'urther the they hold is actually engaged in a struggle for most injurious to the impartiality of our rulers- weaken the confidence of te publie in the imn- tou rnay rliellupon thee fc ;an pblEe.hm

force!s inà Candai by a body of 2,500 additioal existence. But the people of the United States none the less injunious, because false, and indeed partial administration of justice, and thereby for they are of public notoriety,

troop.%. carry on war on entirely new prmnciples ; and unfounded-have been confirmed. It is said, to prepare the way for the abominations of Lynch Truy yoursl, C or

From the Contmnent there is little to report. just as they gave an ovation to the panic-btnck- it is we learn, very generally believed--that the Law ; and as a great encouragement to the prac- The particulars of the escape above aHluded

The war betwixi the Neapolitans and the Pied- en fugitives fromn Bull's Run, so perhaps they indulgence shown to Patterson was in conse- tice of' the atrocious crime of abortion, which to are curious and amusing. We will endeavor

montese continues, as vigorously as ever. Tbe deem that in case of another battle, and of quence of his firma Protestantismn ; and that toalready prevais -to a fearful extent,and wich ià to put our readers in possession of themn.

a1,socities, of the invaders, and their wholesale another panc, it is. highly deirable that the offi. Protestant influences and sectarian prejudices raipidly :preading ovrer all parts of the country. Poor dear Mr. Chiniquy's-story is in its lend-
massauem of pairiots have not as yet discouraged cers should be absent from their several uom.. he oweb bis escape from the gallows. For weeks Of Patterson's git, no man doubts ; and even igfaue orc hlto h et n

the latter ; and whsilst Ricaoli, the Piedmontese mands, and as far out of the way as posble. before the day of execuition it was commonlyr re- those who were most clamerous for his repri eve sincerity of his grief at the loss of his prisoner,

miniister, ibsues diplomatiecicrclars conveying- ported that Patterson would certainly be repriev. admit it, since they ask, not for a total remission, and of a sum of about $3,000 in ros,.pective,

the information that be will not desist in his TRz EXECUTION.-At a quarter after ten on ed, because of his Protestantismn; for it was add- but for i, commutation only, of his sentence.- there can be no doubt. The Rev. P. Brunet

efforts fur the coniquest of the Kingdom of Friday forenoon last, Alexander Barns was hung ed, our governmnent hangs only Papists and Now the only offence for which Patterson has as has escaped, carrying away with him the peace

Naples, the people of the mnenaced country show in front.of the City Gant. An immense crowd, French Canadians, yet been tried, is the murder of Savariat. The of mind'of h:s capter, whose eleverly devisedl

no0 sis of sny desire to abandon their niational formed, we regret to say it, iano small part of These rumours are of course most false, though law on the question is clear. If he directly, or scheme for extorting mnoney, by way of ransom,

independence. These Neapohitans bave more women, and even young women, attended, and miost mischievous, because they bring into suspi- indirectly, caused her dleath by his practice upon from the Father Oblats, has at last signally

.pitick than their ettemies gare them creda for, there was great confusion, josthtng, and picking of cion the administration of justice, and breed con- ber, he is legally, as well as morally, a murderer ; fadled. The facts of the case are these.

and in spite of the oidds against them, wvill prove pockets. Though we strongly advocate the mn- tempt for law amongst those by whomn such re- and the question at issue is--not as to the degree, A mision, of wluch the P. Brunei was au ac-

perhaps more ilhan a match for the Piedmnonteie. 1flietion of the death penalty as a painful, but ne- ports are greedily received. Not fur one in- but as to the fact, of his crimninality. If crimi- tive and distinguished member, was somne time
A singular pamphlet oni the Roman questioni cessay ineans of deterring fromn crime, and pro- stant would we barber such an unjust suspicion mal at all in the matter for which hie has been ag«ogase aonst h rnhCndaso

has been published at, Paris. Its gist is, that tecting the interests of society, we cîannot but against the Executive, as to believe that it would tried, he is a murderer, and should be hung.; and St" nes hr hnqu a rvosysw

IFrance must deliver the Pope crier to Victor express our disgust at the scenes which too, often allow itself ta be iluenced by party or sectarian il not a murderer,hbe should be at. once dischargred teseso eeyadpsiec.Telte

Emmanuel, should the Sdvereign Pontiff still accompany its execution ; and our surprise that: motives in its treatment of criminals onder sen- fromt prison, liable however to be again arraigned was nàaturally much alarmed by thtis attack of the

persist in refubing the guarantees for the inde- women should be sO lest toall sense of decerum, tence of death ; and if we allude to the subject, for his other malpractices. ROMLIsb prIests UPOn his etrongheild ; whilst the

pendence of the Holy See offered by the King charity, female modesty, and humanity, as volun-| it is in order Io dn our utmost to disaibuse the This should not be made, in any sense, a party, probable falling off in [lhe contributions by him
of Sardimia. What this may mean it is at first tardly toassist at the horridl spectacle. The publiec mmd of a very false, but sut very natural national, or religious question. It is one which levied upon his unhappy dupes, should the latter

sight difficulit 'to tell. No doubt the Pope would lowest and most degraded prostitutes must, une ip:e judice. Yet we cannot but think that in addresses itself toall men alike ; it js a question be intveigled b ack inito the toits of Romanissa,

most gladly accep)t any guarantee that might be would almost beheve, and would fain hope,shrink| comsing to tis sudden determination to reprieve in which all fathers, all brothers, are equally in- nprdhm itseiuapeesosfrte
offered for- the inidependence of the Holy See ; from contemplating the last struggles and dying; Patterson, the Execußive has exposed itself toaIerested. The crimè of-,which Patterson has spr-a nerssoih Rco un swo

but :lu fur frotut havuig ever received the offer agmonies of a fellow-creature, as if they werei these bar-d suspicions, for it certainly has as yet been clearly convicted is lest increasing in Cana- he duly sheared, and of whose dleece fie was de-

eveit of such a guarantee from Victor Emmanuel, part of a holyday scene got up for their especial assignedl no valid pretekt for sucha an extraordi- da ; and though the wretches who hike Patterson trie oke h oooy ieago

the Pope has encountered nothing but threats.-- 2electation. The crowd of iromen who on Fri- nary step. In absence therefore, of any appa- pratise it, may have no design to take more than shepherd he set his wits to work ta ward oli the

The independence of the Holy See consists es- day last collected round the gaol was, in short, a rent'vahid reason, men assigni a bad motive ; and one hife, yet they know-what every med ical danger, wvith which hie and is fold were menace-

sentially in the independence of the Sovereign disgrace to our city, and a blot upon the civilisa- the only s-emblance of reason hithierto made pub- man knows--that it Ls a enime which almost ine-. ed ; and in a shot ne lhe concocted an ingeni-
Pontidf et aillsecuar authority. If a subjecti tien and Ch ristianity of the XIX. eentury. lie for sparing the life of the convicted "labor- vitably entails the death of the mother, as Weillasadeaoat t0hcf ucsfl ol

islte Holy S-ýee is subject too, and there- The convica, as we said in our last, died peni- tionist murderer"' is to be found in the subjoined as of the child. For this reason, it is most im- have avenged hlim of his-adversaries-the Catbo-

fore not independent ; and therefore the only tent, and in the Communion of the Catholic document-from which it would seem as if the re- portant that they who practise it should be con- lie missionaries-and would haive greatly contri-

conceivable guaranatee that cau be offered for its Church. His last hours on earth were spent in prieve of Patterson was the personal act of the vinced ot the fact--that as murderers they will be buted to recruit is Weil nigh exhausted exebe-

independence is, the guarantee of the independent pr-ayer, and consoled by the assiduous imimistra- Governor-General, and in opposition to the ad- hung, if, whle compassing the destruction of the quer. The plani was this:-

Tremporai Sovereignty eofcthe Pope. . tions of the Priest, and the Sisters of Charity ; vice of theSCouncil:--1on, they de icltly ryndictio destro teelie-of He-Chiniquy-got a friend or tool, taolier-
Tiis of course is not the object or idea either who, like angels of mnercy, are ever present thiere Extractfromn Minutes of xecuti eC e li .61 h te.Ti auaycnito a ends sonate the penitent sinnier ; who under rthe pre-

of the King of Sardinia, or of the Parisian pain- where there is a suffering to be relieved, or a Goaxà Huu ipated by the late action of the Executive. eeofadsrtobr.pacwihheCh-

phleteer. The former lias always been the fore- tear to be dried. QuEBEzc, Thursday, 5th Sept. Cmaaieipnt hsbe sue o t ic Church, should call upon the P. Brunet in

moëst and mo-t per.slatent opponent of the inde- His Lordship thie Bishop of the Diocese was 'Presen , i F Ecellency' the Govrnor Genera de swarmis of Pattersonis who p.y their filthy trade lhe Confessional, and thiere entrop iithe nwary

pendeuce of the Holy :Sue ; and the result of the also with the unhappy man during a great part of the attention of the Counil the case of the convict in our cities and country parishes. "l Destroy Confessor into some expressiom w %hich, being
success of his pokey iwould be to obliterate the the day and nialht recedinghis execution. Jesse Patterson, and the case having been carefully children in peace," says in substance the law to made public, might furmish Chniquy with theb reconsidered, and the opinion of Council being still I
iiast vestige of that independence, by reducicg . The fatal hour having arrived, Burns appeared in favour of allowing the sentence of the 1,w to be theio a murder holdly, and fear not the conse- basis for au action for damn ages against the un..
the Sovereign Ponuii'lflumbelf to the condition Of -on the scaffold with a firm step, accompamied by carried out, Hlis Excellency was pleased to order quences. Subject wretched hialf-distracted giris, suspecting mrebt. The plot %vas carried out;that the followmng Minute,, containing his reasons ait' . i f the uI ,an he ieatesb ai-a ubject of a loreign prince. The Paniàian ïhe Rev. IM. Villeneuve, and the officials of the«lerng th for difering fromt such opinion, he entered in the ntmc ss n erls rt -an ne h rtneo ekngotyene
,amphleteer miay, mn the present enslayed state rison. He was calm, composed, and content to the minutes of the Council, viz.:--"I have fully ty of their seducers, te your obscene tortures ; and spiritual consolation, Chiniquy's fellowç-con-

r . si~~~~and carefuliy considered the opinion of =y Council b ' b tei bdiest te-avad their olof the Frenich press, be supposed to speak the1 die, in expiation of hus crimes, and in a firm rte- in favour of allowing the sentence passed en Jesse cosgb a st rva i o spirator called on the P. Brunet, wvoriied himiself

independence of -the Holy See, and to exchange seemng Judge, Whose eyes are too pure to behold the 31st tit., when the Governor-General po- Courts he had been condemnned. Of course, not
the condition of a sovereign prince, for that of a iniquity ; but we may well hope that the contrite sitively, and apparently finally, made' known Evr ain iiie rucvhehs rhavmg, a farthmng of mnoney of his own, he had

humýble subject of the "l king hobnest man." To sinner bas found Mercy ; and that, washed in the his fixed determination to allow the law to take has had, its pecuhiar fashion of deahing with cap- no hope of ever discharging the large sumichiie
these ternis Pius LX. is not likely to accede.-- regenerating waters of his baptism, he mnay have its course. With the very same letter of the tives.InNewZead, Australia, and amnongst Chmiqty claimied from ILim, but which weu sur-
The position of a stalled or, or cochont a V'en- passed fromn earth to the presence of a reconcdled Judge of the 28th ofi August, and the same re- many of the Polynesian races, the customà is pose the latter expected to be able to exi ort, in
grais is not dignified ; and both as a man of God-of Him n Who came tocall, not the just, commendation of the Jury, before hirn ; with the general to eat prisoners, if fat ; and an unfortu- whole or in part, fromn the Society of which bis
honor,-and as a Chi-istian Bishop, he will acccejt but sinners to repentance. knowledge that Collins was yet to be indicted as nate white man, fallhng into the hands of a lot of captive was a meraber. Like a mail-clad baron
te her apltentv-ht fpruinad Much surprise, indeed, surprise amounting al- accessory to the. murder of the girl Savariat, New Zealanders, stands a good chance of beingoftemdeagsChiqyedhsprsnro

exb-hol h menaces of the pampleteerb most to indignation, was manifested when the re- and that the evidence on Collins' trial must, in served up, baked, as a side dish, and of being ransom ; and by one and the samne master stroke
carried mato execution. But wqhatever the result, solve of the Executive Io spare Patterson was. somne manner, bear upon the crimmnality of the greedily devoured by bis captors, under the ele- of. policy, was enabled to gratify bis appetite for
the. Cathiolic will not allow his faith to be shaken, made known. Cries "9 bring or 'Tatterson's poor girl's murderer-the Goyernor-General, gant but somnewbatt ambiguous designation of :revenge, and his'inordinate love of mnoney. He
iior w I; he enterri aay doubt of the truth' of were heard from the crowd ; andmen asked one 'after long and mature deliberation, deèided on uln-i. thrust his-captive into'thàe dungeon-, with the de-
the divýine. promises. IP exile, as inRmei another why justice was meted out with such un- the 31st of last month, that in.Pa tterson's. case- In the middltespioe a ai flriitono onn h atrslusa1n
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aMsnotogood, sctd doaKre andeents.-,

H1ere,'and n this .ondti, the P. B. naet

languibshdfor m.anymot looksg forwardte1
death as hcs only chance of deiverance.. He was

kept confiied in a fithy, unhéalthy cel, in the

lawest department of the jail, exposed to all

kinds of jnsults from the oie:als bis keepers-

wbo but too.cheerfully lent themnselves to Chini-

quis scbeines ; and to the noxious influences of

the ill-drained and worse ventilated hole iito

which.he bad been thrust, and whoe fetid at-

saosphere was enough te ruin the constitution of

the beaitbiest and most robust. Cbniquy's

triumph seemed amost.complete.

.But in his eagerness to be revenged, and to

heap insult and outrage upon bis enemy, be over-

shot the mark. The P. Brunet.'s treatment and

safferings becare the subject of conversation

amongst the neigbbors, andsi aturally aroused

much sympathy, since tie treachery and injus-

tice of which he was the victim were well known.

A plan was accordingly set on fot for breaking
the prison, and rescuing the captive, amongst a

large body of the Frencli Canadian residents;

and means were found for iniorming the P.

Brun.t o the steps that were being taken for

bis release. On the nigbt previously fixed upon,
a carriage, and relays of horses were in readi-

ness ; a skilful hand was engaged to saw, or cut

throuShbthe iron bars o the cell, wbich being on

the ground floor, was of ea sy access; and trusty
friends were at band to receive the prisoner, and
to escort him to a place of safety. About 10

p.m. the process of cutLing through the bars

commenicedi and after no little difficulty the
work was accomplisbed, and an opening effected

isto the jail. Througb this opening the P.

Brunet was dragged feet-foremost; by bis friends

outside, who hurriedly conveyed him to the car-

riage waiting for huna; with a faithlul escort by
bis side he rapidly drove away, and in a short

time found himself i a land 6f freedom, and

anongst his old friends, by whom bis release

from captiviry was hailed with transports of joy,
and gratitude to Almiihty God.

The above is a short, but faithful accouit of

one of the most exciting and romantic escapes
from captivity that bas occurred since tie ays of
feudal tyranny. That pour Chiniquy should feel

very bad about it ; that the thoughts of baving
lost the ransom upon which he reckoned, should

distract bis mmd, and interfere with bis heaven-

wards aspirations, dragging them down to earth-

we conI understand ; but we see not by what rule,

er code of morais, Le cati expect to convict P.

Brunet cf wrong-domg in effecting bis escape

from the certain death which awaited bim from a

lew. months longer .onfinement in the noisome

jai to which Protestant cunning, directed by con-
suînomte skill, bad consi gned him.

Mr. Chiniquy says that « a liberal sum of mo-

ney" is promised to those who will give information

as tu where the escaped captive is. If the poor
bereaved man will put huuself si communication

with us upon the subject, and give us good secu-

rity lor the payme nt of the aforesaid " liberal sum

money," vre may perhaps be induced to furnish

him with some very accurate, if not very va-
luable information. In the neautine, the da-

mages of $2,500 must be given up, and Chini-

guy must be prepared to discharge ail the costs

of the litigation. Is not this a sort blew for the

Saints? P. Brunet is in good health and spirts,
and sends M. Chiniquy bis love, but as for moneyi
he bas none to spare.

A Belleville correspondent sends us as a coin-

munication, an Address to the Catholic Electors
of the North Riding of Hastings, forming part

of the Trent Division-and who in consequence

of the death of the late Honorable Edmund

Marney, are about to be called upon to assist mn

electing shi successor in the Legislative Counci.
Ouir friend's cosmmunsicatson is rathier tua lenigthy
for insertion this wveek, but its contents are, in

substance, as follocws t--

He exhorts lhis felo w-Cathsolic electors to ex-
act a promise to sua tam thse Separate Schsool

principle, andi to give thseir atî to stl f rie
extend the provisions of thse Sepa rate Schooli
Law ini su far as Cathsohes are conc erned-as
thse conditioni, sine qua n'on, of Caths oisc support.
In this view of thre duties of Catholic constitu-

encies we fully agree wnhb our cor resp andent, and
sincerely' hope thmat bis axdvir:e may' be fallowed.

On the question of Representati on by PEopula-

tion, tise opimions of oui corre spondent are

equally saud, and ini accordanu tii eit
ests of Catholicity' in both sections of the Pro-
vince. Ii tie rehigiouth s institutions cf the Eat-
erni section are menacedi by' the Cle ar Grit agita-
tion far canstitutîonal changes, thse Catholics of
the West must remember that they wil be the first1

sufferers by the proposed change; and that theiri

Separate Schooi, which are the object ofi

special aversion to the Prot estant Reforners,1
will certainly be swept away by the dem ocratic1

storm. For their own sakes therefore, they are

bound to oppose every proposition or givin g to

Protestant Upper Canada a. preponderance inj

the Legislature ; they are bund to refrain from

makmng a rod for their own backsf and oe which i

Geo. Brown and his friendswill, if.ever they get

a chance, appy iost lustilyi and without mercy.i

he adocate o. Representation by Ppulation Naples. By bis immense police and muitary word must recogcize the a r cf mWe portrait
lte common enemy of ail Catholies; and then forces alone the Bourbon rule was thoug hut o we!iave drawn.Inst mybe qite true tL at a pro-

. - secution of the Qbe for libel:r seditieosn ight fail.
Ma.ost,dangerous andnmost ta be.abhorred, whéin exist, untl the Piednenstese Proconsul, San Sa il would-have. utterly .farniled agaiust·'the Journal
he endeavors to.make that measure palatable, by Martino, louni out the reason of bis failure ta for gCommer.. The Ue. S. Goverrmntcl did not wait

for legal process. The slow fornaB(if law are set
promises of.ciecks and guarantees. Nobo dy can restore order in Naples, to be ihe utter absece aside for the strong hand of usurped authority. Ift
be a check upon itself; no such.thing as a Le- of both in any organised form in the former that be good in the States, why not bere ? If jour-

nals May not oppose an elected Government . there
gislative guarantee against apprehended Legis- reign. wrhy may they a Resiunsible Governtment heres7
lative aggression can even so much as be con- SAC RDO. Our Goerameuatraa pracluiued strict eutrality,yet isere lea journal alffrding nid, coortr andi sup-
ceived of; and the Catholie electors may be sure port to the Northerners agains the Southerners, il
that the man who prates to them about "checks ORDUNATIoNs.-His Lord9hipn the B ishop of backs up their cause as jist; i hope is may win,

and guarantees," &c., is a knave who treats St. Hyacinthe conferred on Sunday last the foi- i t hexulte lantheirsuccesea Let o ail horuppssed.-
Il shoulsi hoe refused wdmittance te maille crcssi.ng thse

them as if they were fools. Vote for no man-is lowing Orders .- border. It la contralnd i Awar. Its outpourings a

the sound advice of Our correspondent ta bis co- Priesthood-J. A. Couch, of Ite Diocese of'breocshou eutralit.re lI ieans, andiprBtish, tseGlobe sheuitibi u Ir,.~.l iii t'lisiingflnitish suis'
religionists-who will not pledge himsell ta main- Hartford, U.S. jects on theside oflihu North. The JournartofConmerce

A ao r NA e H i ride P a never did w tithe as uch for the Southeruers. Again
tain equality cf representataon betixt Upper At eame ine . . , outon, and we repeat the Globe should be sippressed or at least
and Lower Canada. Nadenu of the Dioces cdf St. Hyacinthe, re- forbidden the use or her Majesty's mail aocross the

Our correspondent touches ais upolà several ceived tit Totisre.lines. And then, and not tilt then, ishtl we hear an
opinion from the Clobe on the subject hicih wili be

other topics. He says in bis address to the Ca- worthy ofrespect. It was when Ishe farasairs bul was
REVIVALS CONDEMNED BY PROTESTANTS. upderstood te have gord the lawyer's ox that bis opli-

tholic Eleors :-- .- A Protestant mîister. the Rev. Mr. Elwood nion was that justice shuild !b udone and pilroer rep-
a Catholies should get their fair share of .-the Iration made. Alt this is very great nonsense doubt-

Clergy Reserves Fends, and no candidate shonld eh.b.hy name, aud belonging, we beliere, ta the An- lels, dull enough evens as a juke ; and yet as worthy
tain your confidence, untesa hi be willing te do youo glican sect, as been preach ing strongly against ofany rational man's axcceplitantce as cosrititutional ai-
justice in thsat matter. Reformation in the manage- e . ,. gument as the defence uf the suppreesion of the Jour-
ment of the University of Toronto isloudly called gRevivals. Fom bis sermon reported im the al off Commerce put forth by the Globe, wbich seems
for, and its surplus fend should be divided sanongst Eho, a nonl-Catholic journal publishsed ai Toron- oaly toc happy te fliuut its new w astsiiugton livery
the severaI seats of learning, Catholic as wel as and play flunkey te Yankeedom for the edification of
protestant;to, we muake some extracts Western sympatîhizers with "a rotten young demo-

9 If you cannot find men willing to .adopt thIe IHave we any example in the ireaching of Christ racy." It is tise very dirtiest piece of mean subservi-
above mentioned principles and meiures, then stop and the Apostles of the use of strong individual de- once tu a foreign power we ever renmember te have
at home, ad'da fnot throw away jour votes. Per- nunciaticns ; have we any for piublicly prayirng for seen in the columnusof a new2paper published in the
hapa the time is not remote when the Catholice of sininera by riame; have we any Scriptural authority British dominion. A cause which an unra-radicai
Canada, together with their Protestant fellow-citi- for the clasilfying men on the instant ms 'snxious' lile Rotbuak gives up in disgust, this lick-spintie
zene shal be called upon te support British rule on or 1 enquirerss, and placing. them in conspicucus fuawner upon the U. S .Goverurtsu't takes up and sue-
this Continent. 'For this reason then, how fooliss il seats in the ' house of God.'• * • la there one tains befure the Britils colouits of Canada. We cn 
ls of the latter to witbold justice from their Catho- sentence in tIe Word of' liîination to justify the find some excuse for the act of the rulers at Washing-
lic fellow-subjecte. attempt to excite Ise feelings of a public assembly ton, blinded through cowardly fear or tIhe bewilderesd

I The Catholics of Upper Canada nust unite with until every' restraint of order i forgotten, and con- excitement of paslion : me can even underataind how
their Eastern brethren, for both are equally interested fusion becomes identified with the 'Word of Groi ?" some Northern papiers think this war must be carried
in taking a bold and determined stand against the The IMa'nteal Witness will no doubt in due tiarough per fas et neira; but that any miserable
progress of democratic and revolutionary principlee.. w ,retch on free British soil, undor le shladuw of the

Our correspondent closes bis comamunicatxon . ligne reply to eachi of the above questions, giving Union Jack, without ihe excuse of the feiar oringer of
chaptertcndiverie.umméediate pairizanshipi, should disgrace or his pro-

the following terms:- capter and verbe.fessinu by justifying so mti aiid bad and act is sim-
" Why shoulds any candidate, seekisng Cathohle sup- Tpy diating. One could cnly heirtily wish th4at

port, ho afraid ta discus the School Question on !te The of lawin the case oi Patterson the coa: of tr and fethers which converted the Hs-
meit s ;alac to incorporate the same in his address having been ruled agalist his, an attempt lias verbill editor could h applied for the botter conver-
te the electors. There must not be any hole-and- been made te raie dounts as te the fact of bis sion of this writer in the Globe- la il possible he is
corner dodging; we mut tolerate no evasions b>y guilt-as ta whether the death of Ithe tgrl Sava- paid for doing the dirty work of people at Washing-'
candidates ia enuaciating their views, for they muet titon? He lias not hesitated te call another writer
apeak out openly and plainly. tiat was the resust c bis treatment cf her. For for the pnes an agent of President Davis? Was it

Cathalia Electors, if you find that the candi- s purpose a sees f adarits have been pub- the conscicus guilt of an agent of President Lincoln
dates shirk the question, discard them st once ;-re- lished, vith the abject of s,:howag that the un- that prompied the accusation ?-Montreal Gazette.
maie at home ;-keepyour votes;-let them fight happy gir's dearh vas the resul of a severe DsiBaToN OP SoLOiDaus.-Tie Leader says, it i.
their own battles. The soonenr i is made plain and cold, brouglit on by her own irmprudence, and underatcod that several desertions have taken place.
evident that i l isalutel y necersary for a]] aspi- after se lhad escaped fron Patterson's lhinds. from the regimen nowe stationed am Toronto ; andrants for Paliamentary hionorasa te teier viets
on the School Question sn their respective addresses, O tIhe value ofi tese documeut-, the reader ,IYl a thatttemPts bave been made by A&mericans te se-

S l'efcr a staaefri iepeua iduce atierg frina thsci' éilegiance b>' xempting clL'ora
the better, both for the candidate and the electors. be nlble tnftrm ateitihate fromcthefperusal1Of fae ent rothevrenceby Uiteng i it'
Every' elector ha. a perfect righit te ask a candidate the remaaarks of the Tianscript of Tuesday 3rd ae aand other places d01tsrnorthern frontia Bur.
bis viee upon an>' question ;and if the latter persiste, inst. upontesbet hc esbon-E c< oossT aar-ormna u-la rifueing blm an answea, tua 'le ho tratorts>' t. apn the subject, which tre subjoint - Elruricrîce SOLotERa T'aDzSasstT.-Pour men at que.

Lis confidence. As for asking a candidate for a "The final decision being now irrived ait, we are t>ec-rsonanrs for sailors'bisoarding-houses,-have been
private pledge, it is simply preposterous, and of no nu longer in a position to withhold tshe fact that a sentenced t three monthsa' imprisonînent and a fine

system 'of terrorisma bas been practised for s.umetime of £40, ith caste, for attemlpting tainduce twovalut. " Vox Carnourac. at Clareneevitie, where the shocking deed was p-ac- ir privates of the 60t.h Rifles te desert andsieip ihem
" Belleville, Sept. 3, 1861." tised, t overawe smae of the witnesses a the late sel ves as seamen.

trial, and ths cotapel them to make statements li Federal spies are in Toronto. Some of them
contradiction to those they thei ade. To such aunmake no concealment of the fact or of their opera-

(Coit*îued front our last.) extent has thii been carried, that the house uf Mary tiens. We are laid that one of their number has
Another admission of the Piedmontese Pro- Anne Savatiat., the mother of the untortanate victim averrei lthat an organized spy systemt exist bere

of Patterson's practises, has been attacked and near- andi at other points e tihe Province; the businessconsul is not less instructire, nor less damagisg ly destroyed, and ber life hreatened if she does net of " the detectives "-for se tbey cali themselvea-
to bis cause. Witb relerence to tie Neapohitan leave the country. Offers Of money have alsu been being to hOver about hotels anc ather public places,

made ta ber ta absent herself, and the deposition ta mark " sympathi.ers with the South,," te -watchi
police, San Martmo acknowledges that prevrota se bas made, and which Dr. all published, la the railway stations and the steamboat landings,
to the arrivai of Garibaldi, " there did not ezist known to have bien extorted from ber by menaces and ta telegraps ta Federal agents in thie States

.f.Nttis adis- and threatU. Representations of tihese and other tht nane icand description of the "sympathizer" wha
anyegular service of pole. No h dms|outrages connected withthis-affair we learned saime happens to travel in that direction. The spy gentry
sion ts important, as it a once overthrows the days mince bad been forwarded ta the Erective Go- niay find themselves in trouble unawares. Neu-

vernment, w h, we are informed, either bave taken, trality does not conist in tolerating the machina.principal pretext of the Piedmontese filibusters, or are about to take proper steps ta ferret ont the tiens of individuala who use tie opportunities iiWhich
besides giving the lie direct to the officious and matter, and bring the gulity parties ta justice. We residence in Canada affords ta arass and annoy
sentimental Mr. Gladstone. leave our reader ta judge of the value of the afida- British subjecte visiting the Sttates, because, whilstvite embodied in Dr. Hall's letter, taken ndier sncb here, they express abhorrence of Federal Despotism.

Really, bow the English senator will get out circumstances-drawn up exparle-subjected te no Taranto Leuder,

of this afair, we cannot see, unless he is content ®rosm-examisnation -and the reslit of threats and E VAGELIcAL NTERTNMUNTs.-In lhe Townshipolter improper influences. et' Aniemesia, ad at a place cilieti Eugene, tiser.
-unlîke the Roman Senator of old-to bave "It must be remembered that there are two indivi- there i2 a ve'ry considerable water-fall, a saw-rilrbis beard puiled by barbarian hands, and te be duals ot linthe Montreal gao, included la the ame and a few houses occupiei principaly b' Ithse mm-

inditinnt itisPatensn, asi isatilIisetni ti bers cf an anterpriaiag fanait> nameti Purti>, a aeies
set down for the period of his natural life as an the ensuing term. How far the attempts ta overatwe e'ttractive exhibitionsare ta be made on the 2th
impudent, unprincipled and lying zmpostor. t e ressden etise lochi t hdîer te orite was mt., the princpe of which-as we learn from a billcenitted have bheizinteirds ta opeate on thisna- of t'as-e iubllasb>' ". PBisseIlP'oreor"i
W e wel remember the declamations of Gladi- terese of the accusedt .1 their trial, it is not for us to j tbigit-rope eterprise, xc ho înderakea by tie
stone and the revolutionary press against s" the judge; but we have no doubt the Executive wili takle younger Blondin. tu a asuppîeientary bill it le al-proper precautions te protect ail parties menaced ouneed that ignor ViveSdi wilgivoa performance,atrocities of the police of Naples and Sicily ;" from injury, and ta secure the presence of thsase the most dar sg ansi significant featein a ricb t cS h

and the Englisb Parliament, forgetting its duty whose testimony is needful fr the ends of justice. the swallowing Of a sword two feet in lengtb. The. 4The apprehensions expressed-almost bearing the ost k ble fe f ti. .
as a grave deliberative assembly, jomiaed, lke vil- appearance of a tbreat--whether real or imaginary, Mttempxtkmaanke thsesre oftheringfter imenti sthe
lage curs on a moonlight ight, in the Gladstone that, unless Patterson's Sentence le commuted, frivotos, tributa.ry t tshe in-gathering of precious

how agins th Nepoltai plic, wthot ak-gistrîtes toulsi ceuse te int-stigate crime, anti jus-lesseuls mb tise fold Of Episcopal ihtodiim. TisaI
how against the Neapolitant police, without ask- xaward acrdiag t heir concice ana the laiw vet 'notbe accused of making an irre.rent a-
ing the why and wherefore. And ail this time, we have ne doubt wil! Se found ta be cimerical.- lusion, il is only necessaty> to remark that the per.
according to no tess a personage than the Pro- Turi. tormaces are tobedersified by addresses fron
consul Sais Martao iiianself, -is police Il se sin- the Revds. Shaw, Mount Forest; Fini, KIincardine ;

aus dWilson, Durham. The proprietor-the theolo-
ning and se snned against" did not exist. And teUZZLId s'E rrnss.-T e Toronts Globe justifies 1gical Barnum-will introduce these Reverend bre-t2 ise United h S tfaIes Gavesment la iLs suppression cffihren ait the time most favorable for bringing their
those grave Englis senators forgot i eir own jourcsr t h ae ak fer peael. b Tred sanedroselytizing machiner> te bear upon tht unconvert-

case in their virtuous indignation acainut the t po nes Ibt s a mebe f rd pr les mass of carnalty then and there congregated.-0 b its owa hise." It flu a member cf tie pretise What the end of this 38 cent exhibition may ho, we
Neapolitar, Governaent ; for if indee the pre- could jusuify suc an act. But it s always thus: of course cannot say; but if we rightly divine the
sence of a powerful and efficient police force is jur true dom agogue ia al your truc depotor P cfpu ls picacprometer, ie are cuntrrained b tasenceai' pevrful nd eficint uice orce l aier of îdespotism, trhen xtii lime crisses. An fin- j ense of deiicacy ansi Christian propriet>, ansinlatise
te be taken as evidence of the tyranny of a go- geniois United Statee contemporary argues that the interests of our commun humanity, to observe that
vernment, what indeed will Europe sa>' of that °tpeopee hvearig band te goerbementin thie cause cf true religion is suff'eingmuch mue fro

diapxabe auîsoit>'te batepaps-s bic ab s professd advocates tan freom its avowesi ene-
enormous police force imposedi upon Ireland by tise government as nuisances. Tise doctrine is per- mies. We bave ne desire te break n lance tits tise
an alien governmsenst, than whnichs a mare tyran- assps not so very' bsad if' o couldi end itls applic- oies-gy, but wecannot, as public journalists, allow

nical burden, or a nmore efficient corps for tise Thsere is a newtspaper ina Canada whuih bas heen a tuetnit ani tie offpune and Mthodism sl ta e s

subjugation of an oppressd people doces not exist mes 1aarla nune .xb de abue a es-rment unnsoticed.-Durham sandaurd.

upon the face cf tise tarth. Tise plaudiuts of tise ouri public i.en :1 btas usedi its utmost endeavur to i RANT 'To 'rsa BAPisT INîSTITUTut.--The Wood-
Englaissenae 'ver ndu ttingly tir iut destroy eus- public credit at home andi abroadi andi stock Timtes says: "-The Town Cunscîl at its hast

Enghh snat wee i eeuni n ye m ses cripple aur rna: it ban adoptd tise views ofa meeting passedi a By-Law granstinsg $600 to tise Bap-
crushing condensnation cf Englaand's Ir'ishr policy'. foreign govrnnfent against oui' own with reference tist InstituSte. Tisera ara ttwo things in relation toe

Anie darisc i tis Prooaau s aise te our rigbt te trame our owna tariffs. It hai se: clasa this measure cf thse legisiation iba twe are puzzledS
Anohera mssin o e rcorsu s a against clss, section against section, race against te s.ndrstand. First: Is such a By'-Law legal?-

worthy' cf note, as it goes altogetisor counter to race, anti ceed against creedi. Lt bas nusad and fes- IAnsi secondly : Will that- body> taike agruant of puîblic

tise opinion tire reoeltioncîary journals wrould tre oibus iemenis si 'ila haat-u jedalusies aon ER7s"Ao.-h umre eomrsy
have hadi us. formn cf Bourbon rile in union uessunreasaonabîe concessions were matie -- caseocfa very airious and painful character was
Naples. In order te accounit for thse neceasity' a treason like that cf tise Secessionista in tise United broughît before tise magistrales of Galt during last

foregn teopa sappessig th rebilio, LeStanes, a. traitorous attempt to overthsrow "dtheliest week. A young man, meat respectaly' cennectedi
offrintopsmsprsigthleeloh gaveranent tisa worldi bas ever Bien," ta check tise was as-rested at tise instance of a reident cf Blair,'

tells, with an admira ble nairete, "~ that tise Nea.. progress of truc freedom On thbis continent by' rendes-- who chsargedi ln tise inadictmnent, that ' tise plrisor.or
-. ~ing us hselpless atome at tise mracy et' tise first strong had administered te lais daughxer Mary certain poi.-

politans are unfit -for soldiers the Boucrbon arm resached oux ta grasp us. And now whien a son or ethser noxios thuings, 'wits tihe intent te pro-
King ncuer hraving giuen~ himself to thse migi- neighiboring natiuli is bsresathinig forth threats andi cuire a miscarriage, andi that thse taking of tise sid

denncatinsagainst tIhe Brnitiash andi Canadian mixture tas thse cause of han death.' Both ln tise
tary education of his peop e." Now realiy governmecxs, tbis pape- armly' espouses its caisse, intercest of jnsticeandmrorality we deemn it prudlent toe
tIs is " the unikindest ct cf all ;" for could la spoken et' as tie onsly tr'ue friand in Canada eof e'xclude tise détails or tbn evidence. Tise t'acte estab.-

bdBtisese vichuiru roes auss denoruncere ofeour'govern- lisseS sas-e cf thse most palinful nature. Tise deceased
there paossibty be a greater tribute past to Bour- meut. Ansi thbat henda signsificanern' o this fact is girl, twho wtas Ont>l 6yn- faerv anat
bon mremory, or a nore complete refutation of thatone of tise recognized conductors of batjournal child on the morning Of tih 22nd of April last. Be-

.thectale$of Bourbon rain,(han h s?__ declared ln Parliament that the seople of Western tween 4 and 5 'clock in the afternoon she went into
the lying taes oCanada would tuok taWashington for redrees of convulsions, and died the next day between 12 and
The necessity of an armed force is evident. la u grievances if oier- measures âliled! Nov such a 1 o'cluck. About three motnths prior te iis date ber
Catiiolic France at tiis moment, it is b> an paper as tis, predehing discord and disunion ta the mother disc.,vered two bottles, one empty and the

people of the Province, deorying itseredit abroadi ot her containing medicine, betw-een the strat anti
armed force alaise thrat her inidel Erperor raies. and abetting attempts:of a fureign natiao to bully feather ticks of ,her bed On being questioned, the
Tise.reigu el . aur ami Cromwell tas a sailitary 1 our own governsment and legilaturi out of their deceased enid-that the medicine w as given to ber b>'

Tights a. nuisance to Se abated by thie the prisoner for the purpose mentioneil in the indici- i
desootism o tihe backest dye. And thus it was stranghband, accordicg ta the American principle, ment. She: rade the ststëment ta ber medical st-
alsove .twese taugist ta eieve thrugh the I which receives the imprimatur of. the Globe. Iti ratendant a few days before ber death, and it wa. tes.qying edite needlesa fo to0 ne tsat journit itseif ns -tifid by' another witness thatthe'prisoner told him
reports of the revolutiot.ary press M Bourbot thlise Canadsan nusance t esuppressed. Ali he 'he intiendedtoeiveher somebing for ths 0 purpose.

RTrcas o CaAnis.-The Bouton JIdaertiser
sys twenty.six Canadiana men, *.women and chil-
dren, passed througb this city, on Monday, on their
Way o their native province, fron altie, Connecti-
cut. The factories in thsat floiriebing town have
been suspended for the present and more than fifteen
lhundred CanaLdians are *thrown caut of employ, many
of whom will use their accumulated wagesin return-
ing to the places of their birth.

'Omnibus quue proeunt sequimur," or "we labor
for the good of aIl," tisthe inscription on one et the
chime of belle given by Dr. J. C. Ayer & C. to the
city of Lowell. That favared place mn>' have the
belle, but they cannot monopolize the Doctor' a skili
which se made avallable by bis Cherry Pectoral andi
CLtlartic Pie ta al slike- notC Peiinlthis cuntry
but in al. countries where civilization and commerce
have gusse. While we admire the liberality and
taste of tese gentlemen in such a donation to their
native town, we wili remind oar readers of the hal-
lowing ifluence a chime of belle spreads over the
whole community that heais them. They are few in
this country, and their influence is little known, but
ask the exile from hie home an Germany, France,
England, whether the chime on Trinity Church dces
not inakB bis heirt leap itla uhi routh, and bis eyes
swim in the recollection it brings of the solemn notes
of bis Cbildhood, hie boybood, atye, and bis manhood
loed te hear at the soft approach of eveniing in his
uatre lnd.

We wish our generous townsnien whom God has
blessed with marnas would consider whethter wu too
cannot add this one more attraction to make our
children and ourselves love dearer inu stronger and
longer the place we casl our hme.-Madison Inid.
Banner.

Birth,
la hlisC ity, on le Gth inst.,tlhe wife of William

Wall, Esq., ofa son.
Married,

On the 4th instant, at tne Pariush Church of this
city, by the Very Rev. Biesop Tache, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Papin, Curate, C. B. Ielioucherville, Esq.,
M.D., M.P.P., of Boucherville, to Susanne Elizabeth,youngest daughter of the laite Robert Lester torrogh
Esq., forincrly Prothononry f lthisC ity,'

li Ottawa Ciiy, on the 9th instan, by the Revd.
Mr. Gainguet, Thonas I'Cready, Esq., City Council-
lor, Mlontreal, tu Mary E. Letamy, eldest daughter of
Andrew Leamy, Esq., H l], County of Ottawa.

flied,
la this city, on the loth instant, Patrick Flanagan,

aged 73 years.
At Quebec, on the 2nd instan1, Mary, eldest daugi-

ter of Thoasas Uiearu, Chseampliu Street, aged 22
years.

MONTREAL WHC0LESALR MA RKETIS
Whreat per 60 ls., Spiring 88 te $1 ; White Win-

ter $1,07J te 1,10 ; Red Wiater ,05 te 1,07J.
Large tales of Chicago Spring to arrive at 571e.

Higher prices Lhan tose abovo quoted are uasked for
slsipliig parcels oif 'cirter tVieat.

Corn pur 56 Ib, 45c tu 40c. Sales ati latter price.
Peau per GG Ibo., 65 to 70c. The Jatter price for

ashipping parcels aficat.
Oati nominal.
Barley 50c per 50 abs.
The advices from the Statet aire more favorable

for Barley.
Flour.- Fine $3,00 te 3,50 ; Superfine N. 2 $4,10

Io 4,25 Superfine No. 1 $4,55 to 4,65; Fancy $4,70
ta 4,90 ; Extra $5,00 to 5,10 ; Double Extra $5,50 to6,00. Bag Flour, per 112 lb., $2,30 to 2,55.

The lower grades of Flour whien out of condition
are very dull. Sales ot laterior Sour Super. report-
ed at $3,50 and 3,75. sag are dull.

Oatmeal per barrel of 200 Ib $3,60 to 3,75.
Aobes per 112 lbo., Pots $5,80 to 5,86; Pearls$0,35 to 6,371.
Pork.-The following quotations are. ominal:

Mess $16 te 17 ; Thin Mess $15 to a. Prime Mess
S14 ta 14,50 i Prime $13 te 13,ù0. Lard 9 ta 9c for
good. Forced sales* of Mesa have been made ai.
$15,75.

Tallow in demand at 8 te 8j cents.
Butter per lb., good dairy 12 to 12r cents. Good

store packed, 111 to 12 cents. No demand for in-ferler quauitiesr.
Considerable sales of superior store-packed at 12c.

and 121c.
Wol.-23c ta 24e fur' waabcd.
Fi s irregular and nomsnu.--Xonirealiatid.

WANTED,
A FEMALE TEACHER, for the Granby Catholie
Model School, -who can give instruction in French
and English.

For particulara, apply by letter (pos-paid) to
Patrick llackett, Eoq., Granby, Canada Esq.

Sept. 12.

DEAF AND DIJMS JNSTITUIE,
N,£R U OiîTItICAL, CANADA.

TIIIS Institution, piaced under the benevolent pa'
tronage of His L.rdship the Right Rev. Catholic
Bishop of Montreal, and of the Provincial Govern.
ment, le intrusted to the directioni of the Clercs de
St. Viateuîr,

The Classes will bu R-OPENED on the 1Gth of
SEPTEMBEP instant, at Coteau St. Louis, or Mile
End, near Moîntreal.

Tie Course of Siudies will last generally from 5
toe years, but it may be abridged according te the
intelligence Of the pupils, or the intention Of the

The Deaf und Dunb, alreaidy advanced in years,
or cf a duli intellect, shall receive religios instruc-
rien only thsrough Uhe mimic languatge, sand ihas la a
few weeks.

casaîmoss--For Washsing, Mtending, Boarding andi
Tuition, $7 50e. a month, or $75 a Jear, la four terme,
invaribly îaud ix advance.

Parents, or Waridens, winîg to p ae their chil-
urensi thi Institution nraf receive aI Lise luforma

Institut.ion.

Freecleare invited te adi ocale t is charitable inst-
tution for thse interestat of thse poor unfortunaate Deaf
antidDumb2

JACQUES CARTIERMODEL SCHO0L
THE DUTIES cf thse above Schsool will be RE-
SUMED un THURISDAY, thse l2th instant, at NINE
A.M. punctually'.

As thisi School cain only anccomodate a iiteid uu-
ber cf pupils, parents are requsestedl te send thseir
chilîdren on andi from the first day of opening.

A. VERR1AU, Pxre.,

3Montreal Sept. 3, 1861. Picpl

JACQUES CA RTIER NORMAL. SCHOOL
PUPILS of the above SCHOOL are requested to
present themselveson THURSDAY, the 12th instant,
at 5 P.M.

New Pupils will please procure the following
ist--A Certificate of Baptismi;
2nd-.One of Qood.Conduct;
3rd-Oni.of their Examination.
The costume wMilbe.cbligatory.

mnVlReRAT, P,e
Priazcipal '

Montreax Sept. 3, issi. - .
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F4O1É: CBTK LG0,p Eu Tht crres den theStdrcetat n scnda i
. t G N' T EI sThe'AÏ: Bardeaîr: wboaq u rsre fid ashort while ho vas àbsdlïteIW niadSOiOius'TheJEly

dameègo ona harge of delivering a esdiLions Fatherbad then.alnplejmatterSoProye serio a

PÂBJS,ÀUGUCt FRANCE. speechat chino, neur Tours. was tried oSsatnrday pries wbo had so ill fulfilled bis Divine. inissafo;
Sil dil-for the offence, and sentenced to three montbe: im- and.betieproved bi'accordidgly, b&t iwithhlsùssaIl

oo n js Aitb t 2 I st-e w S eda S2 ba Gee ra i priso ment and 500f fine. in b : impriso ed more- paternal m a ùner, and suspended hin «a'diiain. i t is
un ih eaf dsh G r o .id t "l.'t encure. perf'ectly false, howerer, that was imprisoned or

de Goyon would retire to Civita Vecchia. This sueh'asN. Brd x, is n£ta ver, "ht n hlie sn- remored'from his Parish by the Pope's 'ofders. Fa-a

move would abandon the Pape, and preserve to ence is'equni to nme f' inire.4n î fr lfe . The ther Giacomo is already returned ta Turin, and bis
Frane wou l ta ra tion .h o t n P ese hd fllowing s the p esage of hi" '' enh wh iai quuf- parish bas been taken away front him (b was only

d rin csoràe da ys eu tiChance th P robability.- ed in the ju ulg nent as jîar if îing tis s evare e'- Adm inistrator of that parish) by bis General who

tence- was anything but edifed at bis scanty knowledge of
Now Jt' seems thatithe former gaime of tracast- a' Tire revotiion, .ateln as it rsplayed itself in the treatise De re Sacraentiari.-Cor. Weekly Te-
serie isresumed*.Hweer,omethtng must be France tio years t.go, has now invatded Itly'; it bas legrph.

execed 'in liat direction. ForJiis certain arrayed around ilal thnt le gre an t toverîil in The following letter from Rome bas kindly been
ecte F hati II drtin re i s sr an the ees of tie worbi ; l lias enroled hneb its placed at our-(Kation)-disposal :-" The Pope is

tat FrNciseII.'s -su Roeto st a siniser înid biss.ined flng all rhe sectaries ndul exceedingly well, and do not beieve what modern

distance from Naples, ,s sufcient to prevent the the irreligious of evteîy lantl, scribes. diplomtists phraseology politely terms ' inaceuracies,' but which

Piedtùioùtese fronm baving done, as they say, vitl politiins. t!mmi, . Cmars cut of place ;' it ad- our ancien rs, who kepxtmore te simplicity, called

the".brialidsI" and thait e ihave ,umnoned the vancve, iorroiinded liv sorliers rmel vilf swords, lies. They are really lies and deceptions, witb
Engperrta a i lanc an rided gas whh the herd iof Liberalismi tyrannise over minds
ThEmperor aseremin theIkir disgustinork.ig ci 'le e Ube at the trial rowed thia.t ' Cosars de- as bey try to lord it over bodies. Antd Italy ?-
ThreEmpeornsweredbtthatblec-o ld o" classe.' aus only mî'ant as a figurative expression ; Italy isl in the worst of aiters. Slaugbter, rapine,
for iemn asiensibly, but tha; de Gayon had pri- the Court held tiat it was ' preposterous (derisoire) sacrileges-that ls the account of Italy. There the

vaie orders to fra iernst wrilli Pinelhi, and t foi- to pretend ihat ihe phrase in quesion dit] not aipply most humane 'liberals' clamour against '1brigands'

pose as mucli as possible lthe projects of is ad- tç otheîineror cnd Vicor EmmnurIel, as the Frencb and 'assassins,' and instigate iliat fercious beast

versa ps.bAccordi ii ie e t instrtction ls 11 ar mny in Jlf v % vas t e on1ly oie irtned with rifle revoltuion tu butcber and kill witoou t uiercy. . But
cannoi.' i c nrquMence . lAbhe is sent ta gaol these inciteients are not necessary, as tht revolu-

Frendu musI by this time iave raken îossession to meditate e tile danîcer of h ir;rding the Procureur tion, aimated by the spirit of him who was 'a mur-
of ail the points of caninuîicalion betiveet the imperiail in his den " * derer from the beginng' fuillfts s mission with

Neapolîan territory antd the Papal Sintes. and The conver"ion the CatholicFaih ouf M. de For- alacrity. Cruel bypocrites, beneath yoiir houied

shoot wiliuot n tery ilhose wio seek refug in caede liair hras mnde a cerini sensation n Rtine- words of hunaity - beneat thte feigned crowds

shoolttr. s tiref K o fland The fanily of Forcaede Blairs lof French wahoweep over a pretended Bourbonie cruelty-deeds»
the later. As soon a the vst o t ling norigin, and qiuited France on the revocation of the i of blood are hIatcled. But despiite their endeavours,
Sveden was annouînced, I warned you at ils con- Edict of Nantes. ritis anacient Hugenot naine now the reaction arises powerfully from every corner of
sequences. At present, Scandinîavian Unity, lias belonga to theIî Otholie Chturch, for the neiw couvert the Southeru provinces, and it is such that communi-

already raken rank amng lite questions of the is ils only reresentar Ile mtried the Fr1. v. cations are ciut off, and itere is a real civic war,

day, aînd viýll ive iseIt a a uti eritalgt etf lanti- Romberg, w hose fither abjitredi Protestintism before whicli, if Providence does not enierfere, will require
dy t ias geea reu t nt te Eoprea fis death. iIerr in Iomberg rlft a fortune of balf a years i bring il to an end. Wherever the Pied-

phlletsIti as been renmked thar thEmpressMillion sterling ta nhis cildren, w"i are all Catho- molese iuraîirs bec-orne victorous, the mot dread-
Eugenie left the iay before the arrivai a' Char- ties, One of his taughters its 'excharnged the bril- ful sactrileges arr' counirted, churches nnd sacred

les XV. This is owing ta the fac:t t!aite. iant position in ithe world se'ured to ber by ber vessels are profîned, ecclesiastical property is ar-

Queca of Sweden, a Prncess of Orange by nate ani frtne for te Serge Robe and Benedu- I ried ol, persons , nsecrated to God are dispersed

birn, preferredi ta rernain t the batls a? reuz- tine Veil, n .unfIder the naine of Sister Mary Joseph I and persecuted. But I suppose a Protestant would

birhth e ferrn ie tor emain at bbat i slod. rite of the Presentation, mtiîkes one of the Be edictine find in that even a mark of the ,spirit of the Lord, a
nach ta joimmg lier shusnd at St. Glaud. TeCommunity of the HIolIy Sncmn-niut ut i)nn. because Popish superstitior are thereby destroyed.
Vichy waters have given a certamn strengh ta Paris, A ig. 21-. Th. Put/ie ofhibis evening says Hear wbat follows: immotalitiy, plundering, robbery,
the Emperor, but bis heailh is neverthclss in an " Tht English squîadrou still riimainis at Naples.- asassinations, suicides, spring up in shoals iviien-

alarnîingstate. Dr. Teissier declared thaat Vichy It is aserted that the crews of the vessels composing ever the revolution spreads or gains a footing for its
a a d l a t s i nilt icontinue v, go ni sh i-p hr detae e s for drill." doctrines. Oh ! even bere a Protestant might say

-A queer sort of dri !! II there is not suiffient proof of ils being the Devil's1
would ultimately nake his disease worse. fin spite ThP Puirie as pbiilishes a tiver fromn the Mar- work; aill these proceedings may be reconciled .ivithi
of the heat he attended the opening ot tie Boule- qutis d':Azeeiu, eipniig of tim nîîexpected pub- a belief in Christ: and if Jesus Christ even i3 deniedj

vard Malesberbes. The ceremnony did not occa- licity givuit hi i" t-ier ici sigi.r litccv. haiti they say ? Let them know, then, thati

sion much entusiasm .i Paris. I-e iras cheered Tii e a quis l'Azeglio, withiutir diaowing the this now happens in our penisula it is proclaimed

but lit le. The Naionai Guard re usdsen taieBen ts i :nSd in bis letter, says, -"I hope in the parliament that the God of the Italians ouht i
that the gi.ämy judgrment vhich 1 gave on the state tu be the God of Fecche and the God of Kant. It isi

a part in it. of things at Nutules iay prove unfounded, and thait said - aye, and printed - that Jesus Christ is ai

A change in fle ininistry is always spoken ot. subseqdent evente mîny cornpletely contradict it." preacher of liberty, with ibwho Guiseppe Garibaldià

The friends of M. Fould state that lie will forta Severa reiiarks riale by the Kine of Sireden ai may be put on a par-eay, above Him-inasmnuch as1
Paris are radv iru circulatiuîi. lis Majesy on the nei redeemer of italy exceeds Him in bis ex-

part of it. All the nominatiomlns e by the leaving the itru, is l ' hure observedto the pulsion of tyraots. Behold what goes on in Italy;i
Government show its resentment. atgast thleEmperor:-, Sire -if 1 couîlul b-uxcme a- private citi- all is either Catholicisnor open impiexy. The mis-1
Clerical party, and its leanmg towards the Pieds. zen, I should no, wishu ta lre îanywbere but in Paris. sioners who came from England to bring us, as they
M. de la Roc]iejacquehn has no longer been re- After successively visitinîg the Lutivre, rite Museum say, the light o the gospel, bring notbing but openi

elected as President of bis Getieral Concil.- of Artillery, thel uie de Rivoli. and the Caserne Na- infidelity.
poeohi .ljet sidmCaoel ast au:-NAPLES, AUG. 17. i

Ia tht departrnent a? ladre de Loire, a natori- polair laisNliîj'ty su'd]i) ci Coma:! Onetnsu-Npc1 c 7
Intev d pt en t oflias bec it d Vice-Presidenot Yo r a is s at rnce a drawingroon , a theatre The position becomes graver every day, and t
us rerolutionist, hasbe amd ee n and a furiress."'1 tlhough I wiuld 'villingr send you pleasant reports1

ta oppose Couat de Flarigny. Among fie 890 ITAL Y. yet I[must confine myself strictly ta facts, aud these1

crosses of the Legion of Honor, dhstributaéd on fr T b'îshd i th j are such as to awaken much nstxiety for the futurei
A 'eter omTurin, puisi i t oresp.of the coutry. Divided cotusels in the City and

Tbursday last, one was given ta M. 'omeiin, *lace de Rome. says nobody belieres less in the uni- a nos r n the pata? tht central Govese-
for designating as " nercenarnes nhe Papal sol- fication of laly than the persons at present iai th aant of supporte argesfwthtagovern-n
diers at Castelûdardo; another was given ta a head of affaire. None of the Ministers expect the o 'thta provice, atire aronc soie o the firt evils Eof edifice te sst.iLrut aîuangtsanieo ch tii:i finIiente
M. Suinî, because lie contdemned the Bisiup af edifice t ast. But before they go tey will do al to be conplained of. Tht Lieutenaut-General and1

Poictiers. . th harm tey c, an leae th restored Gvern- bis adlatus, I have reason to believe are nt in per-a
ments as bard a task as possible. Meanwthile. they feet harm"ny as regards the policy ta be adopted

An aiTai of importance is brewing at Ple- rob and steal on ail sides so as to have a fine fortune bere. d an cf action, and fully sensible
tiers. A iew Belîopric is about la be erected on whith th f lire at tas: ln Eeglsed, wkeu an the of the perils which susround us, douldt proceetd with
at Niant, whbiclt aver hadl one, ta take away restoration of order they will enjoy their ill-gotten i ie Cautelit inclits ta conciliation and

froua Mgr. Pie two-thirds of his diocese. spoil, and affect ta weep le exile over theloe legali t y in midst of cireumstamces awhieb, if ever
country. thev could do so, seen ta jiustify au exceptional

]n Paris, the police continually annoy religious C is ne wonder that they lie cd
cotimunniies under the prelext of inquiring iota followed Cialdinia ibis predatory campaigns, with le oProcthee
theirrevenuet nfiaggin eergy (far be it from me ta y' existenbce, iasbjust ;pven:in his resignation';tltcrlrreeututs- a Utc Brouers ai ti1 e btata sleuîb-baunt!s or vultures), de 'cetryGeerl ? olceate

Au ürder lias been isued to the Bothers of likendnt but it bas tot been maccepted, and t doubt whether

the Christian Schooiak out to make anity hng in .hould 'r:ewonder at heaiiz th'tt euccess e-il vill be. His views coincide with those of the
the comnuerciil or la p'lf "sse cf tho a-tarît, lasaI- Lieutenant-General, for lie is persuaded that the

their establihm)r14ia-it haut aivigotice O i totende'] their efforts situation is so grave as ta render exceptionat mes-i
the authorities.-Cor. Wf/eely Register. The Bibler and the waggon for the 'a scuig" have sures absluely unavroidiable. As regards Turin,t

We will assutîe, wiiii the majorily of journal- gone iii cornpaty wvith signal beantii to the oriinat- vacillating and uncertain in its policy, sometimes
istb, t hat the desired " solution" is notoily pos- orsfi'o cmercial s e l if Jes lofenergy, and at therstrembling at its own

sible, but probable: in ohlier words, that the Ema- the 3lruura wng is ytota be uade rigbt, ndi that orders, I know that on a recent occasionCialdiei,
at, in reply ta some communication, said that in the

peror ofIlte French may be indî:ced to delhver the rettew abettors were probably niot without hope event of a similar direction beieg given it would
Rome ta Sardinia. Weak-minded, indeed, must of fallirng in vith the lost boy, and landing hi mtne better ta send bis successar. Sa much for the

that politicians be who dreams that Napoleon I. triumph n th aorni o? Exter-Hall, for th spe- ralers, and now for the ruled. Some say that Cial-

will abandon Roue ijbithout Compensattin. It is cai regnalemet y'oLrd Snfesbtry and Sir Rert dini is ruinig the country, awakening ail its vin-
t Frc p l e• .t dictive feelings, and driving away the timid and

literary itmpossible that the 'rene , especia'yInoan advertiçment cut from the Twasin the lukewarm. -They hold to Martino's policy of
the French ariny, after twelve years' occupation reference- o tb bssubject.:- . . conciliation, and talk of soothing. Others, on the
of the foremrnost city of ail the world, wili march Important s-île of real:y genuine pictures, priner- contrary, are all for action, arñèsting, cutting down
uncoinpensated andtt contented across the Alps.- all -hr the nid masters, colled abyuillea;b tr anging, quartering, and burning.-Tnes Cor.

c-ct//cg1- Virur/httiItj, c/i fly rdnriýitg le /-t:liian hnig ureîg u unn.TutsCr
There bas beiti no paralel for such a renuncia- rci'ittioln aIn short, if Naples is ever ta become a portion of
liait since the Carllovigiani dynasty ascended the Mr. Eélward lant is favoured wai nstructions ta United Italy it must be by conquest. is Northern
titn t of F ndeed af s i tand sil tuction, tr he Cit- Commission Sale Ro os, Italy prepared for that? Leaving, however, divid-
tlroe of France. n , as a iars now s eh o Ring Wtilliant Cireet London-bridge, on Tutedayl ed counsellors and counsels aud contending parties,

s5thi nd Tht rsd r ïlth of Jane inst., at 12 each I will give you some of the sayings and doings of
tnehril,-t. iNitb a sttongly-farlifitd barbus mmeherom: targr a rare an be collection o? paintiegs, em- the last few days. We have received the details

at Civita Vechclia, and an armny in ROine, France bac-ig rmunr .- r speuimens of the following at last of the savage acts which have occurred at

commatudstht whole italian Peninsula. Nor em.nent matsters : - Pietro Perugino, Orizzonte, Poet'landolfo, in the province of Molise. I have
comd ire at ta .n Ba Guid, Borggnone, Paimavecchi' already alluded to them very briefly ; but the foi-
need Sve o out tht the gueriasalfare Lazreni Lca Bambiasso, uillo Pesci, Basana. lowing is as fuil a report as 1 ca yet obtain. The
the South affords constant opportunities of a Three ver'y curious paintings on panel, by Giotto district of Porutelandolfo contains about 6.000 seuls,
footing for the French in the kingdom of Naples. formnerly in the chapel of Pobbici, near Urbino, the while the suburb of Casalduni contains 1,000 mare:
False rlmors concernmng the unwillingness of thie sent of the ancient Duukes of Urbino ; a fine altar A company fa soldiers adt been sent hiere ftw

ier rmal iiaRome, ought not ta siec, by- Peruutritio, -a f:w modern paintings by well- days aine ad were invited! an] nec-cived b tht pa-
dFrrehe audirs tc remtan Nta Frn, Reg /knao artis',s watcr-olour drawings, scarce prints pulatian, sud the National Guards, with music, sud .
metrba our cacuamethionNoturnche Regs- stutdies and] sketches, books illustrative of the Tus' baneers waving; rfrshments wetre given tbem, set!

menthas elt ome dlinly drmg he -san set! Venetian schools a? paieting, a pair of nag-- then came th:enuaastrophe-their hasts fel1 upan
twelve years; anti the 21st o? the Line mutînied ntficent nîajolica aluar candîesticks (by Luca della themu sut! murdered! 39, onte may su>- te cold! bIoai-
et Civta Vîcchia when ordered from Ronme ta Rabbia), Florentine bronzes, Andrea Perara swords Tht vengeance mute terrible-a bat!> o? 500 regulars

liteCninea No Fiaim ivll na bando tbe lu elaborately- carved sheathis a? tar>- date ;Giubbio surrounded! tht clty- on Tuesday> night, sud an thet
theniua. Nvtio ;corniesain ob a an ony Pesara, and! Maestro Giorgie salvers ;plates &c following morning the whoale place mas giveu ta thet

Pennsua, ithut ompnsaion Dobt an nlypuis o? Etruscan vasesu a few lots a? Venetian glass' fiames and bombarde']. Anoîher farce o? 400
exist 8s to whbat that comoptnsation meay be ; for, snd other itemes. On viewr four days prior ta th~ Rifles, which bat! been despstchied from Noa, mere:
of causse, great as are tht advantages af pos- day a? sait b>- catalogue only- (1s esc-b); wihel may- caountermanded! ta Casalduni, whieh, wilth tht ex-

.esiti the Eternal City-, there is, Coriolanus be abtained! at the auction mnart ; at Mfr. Hunt's a?- ception a? serten hanses belonging ta Liberals, mas
s.esi i ,,I fce ne Syenhm; nd t te sle oom asdestroyed! le fike mannes. Tht population took toa

says, " a worîd elsewhere." h may> be equaehy b 'i-e U~er thehî nt tth atrom mounitair;s, and thterulaitil drap on sces
advaatageouis la poESse certain other perlions of ai Õ.gentleman travelling Ithraughi Itly"- dots not o? starvation, carnage, vengeance, set! private sud
the globe. If Piedmont can alfer somethiing ef generally go home with s freight e? Cbhurch decora- m:ndivid! uaI misery- too fearnfutl ta contemplate. On
this sort ln excbanuge, il may' gain ils abject.- tionus, ta b: offerted for sale b>- suc-lion on bis arrivai the vigil cf the fete a? the Emperar I travelled!

Mamem nay~ wv a way, where the Belials af ln L. ndon.e "Asticksîtees b> Peunoin, "iaei n itb an Italian effcer as fa as Oasteilmare. hiu

th.PemotS ardint ah.deespahr. piggled!y mithi such miseellaneous lots iis.those whicb an'] he talked] o? the affaire af the country. " Thet
The Island af Sadnaaoeofr h p -caine aller thiem suad I cannaI but think the " gen- 3ournale te11 little of whmaI is happening," sait! he:;

tuntities of sucl an exchange ; for on tht main- tiemnn te question le ane o? ·the squad! e? setiers ta «we are proeeding, mith the greatest passible
iand France.has advancedi as far as present safety' Olaldini's camp, whoase morements are tait! ta have eineigy, an' fltr s i ko hoase irba ar sent

pemmits -Tht prevaihng factions in 'Fraceé would been su ably- rgunised! on Mosaic-o-Evangeic prie- vits hopes le sueding aud lethae tniato of: publ."
apprve o theexcange and at o dstan. aMs.- Thte Archeonfraternity o? St. Peter's Pence depeedet! on tht amount a? energy whieh il moult!

epocht would! overawve both lte Italhan and S¡an- at Rame bas just celebrated! the first anniversary- of b: perittd ta dieplay-.
ish c-oasts, antd command the Mediterraniean. ire founatsion. Ou Ibis occasion Monseigneur Nardi It ie a remarkable facI that ithl a large force of?

To titis conclusian wve invite attentiont ; for delivered] an add]ress on tht origin a? St. Peter's guarde tr Catstelamare a place just in vitew shoutd!
qîtîe iresectîe o th ivse f tht seia Pence. Ht sait! thaI in the space a? two years it s tiltliba tht [tr, king place a? these reactiacists.

qine iresecive o te oise otes made bad given to the Pope more than 4,000,000 cramns, "'Th>- must be nearly- 200 strong,"< sait! my inform-
barous population, m it ftepoie ade f.whichb S,000,000?r. came from Franc-e; 1,775,000fr. ants; " many o? themn are Bavasians or Austrians,
ta the Hai. Father, mi spite of Ricasoli's de- fromn Ireland] ; 2,000î,O00fr. fromn the German pro.. have tht gray- unifarmn o? the Zouaves, with the cross
nias, in spite of Engish Parliamentary menaces, vinces of Austria; 100,000 florins from Hungary; on the bosom, and are well drilled and disciplined

inî spiîe of all international law, t spite of all and 1,500,000fr. from the Catholic dioceses in the as soldiers. Indeed, a great many foreigners have

Np if die f United States of America. From a report just issued crept in, and are daily creeping *int the country.
laWe, huma and Sdiviniae apo eon iif triven proml by.the London Association, we leare that England Yesterday, in a slight skirmish we shot one man,
Rome, wd! annexSad . This 'step iv lhad forwardedt 22,500fr. up to June last, and we are who got away, but left his musket behind bearing
be ultimately advaitdgeous we do not for a mo- informed an additional sum of 7,500fr. bas since that the Papal arms on its barrel. We have left it with
ment suppose ; but-itwill appear so to a great time been aIso remitted.-Weekly.Register, the guard in th Lettere." -On the following morc-

n rtw repose a mon- The Pope, vishing to know with certaintity what ing I landed from the Exmouth, and had a list pre-
majri ai reu· pl bad taken place at the death of Cavour, expressed a sented to me of those who had been arrested durmng

derful trust in princes,, aidldu the.desmy a Na- ish, to speak with bis Confessor. The Very Rev. the night, eight-and-twenty priests from the town-
poleon III. They are doomedta be undeceivedi Father Bernardinodi Monte Franco, General of the ships of Lcttere, Gragnau, Castellamare, Mets, and
they have yet to hearn that loyalty to the Church Frisca Minors, wrote two letters to Father Giacomo Sorrento. They mere charged_ ith having supplied
would have saved the empire, vhile the annexa- inviting him to come to Rome, and assuring lum that the reactionists ain the moîuntainm with the means of

thon af Sardîxia will raise half Europe in arms no barmn would happen to him from it. Father Gia- living. No epecial facts were urged agalnst them,
como finally.accepted tne invitation; and the Pope and no papers found l the domicilhary visita which

.against their misguided country.-Liverpool was ths enabled to knoiv from him that Cavour ad ad been made. . They were brought into Castella-
Nortiern Pres. had communion given to him, net only without bav- mare in carriages and for the present were lodged in

the, to r i'fJflthe dnlÎlâitYll ilubebaõIiW& òf '
.whichmtthey; stood andidmile'] asithey;gazed:oac on
theC rgW.dbela. A.strong«g;ard'kept thegate an'd
menaceèd wit t'ie b5îlft!t do 'iPi mus1'ts 1siioe
whfo - pressedzôònlto 'see.rAt:half-pst:3,.o'olockami
the, afternooa tbe mere brongI ta tthe railwago0
foot, sur'rpaund!ï! b>- daGuard !' p&perb '80 me, as
Sutaintothe third.,class compartment; andespsent- àff
to aples. On makieglqutries the nextday- le the.
latter place I foutd' tiat ome'wuld iie'rated,'
the chdice'not bavingbeen aliecases judicious., At.
presentall arejm.the prison of SUn Francisco. -Lest
there sould' be an> exaggeration n the pint; I May
state that hese meni 'includig the number of priests
arrested le the city and neighborhood, uay amount
ta 50. A great number of the old Bourbon soldiers
are otined in the castle of the Carmine, and in case
of a disturbance would very,likely maie strong ef-
forts to get out. , A brigand chief very nearly effect-
ed big escaupe froma the Nicaria a few days secee; lie
had managed to. traverse the place tilll e arrived
within Sre feet of the spot by w-hich lie miglht bave
got out.

There iras fighting again at Cancello :-esterday,
not nore.tban an hour frm t :the city, and here the
reaictionists have maintaited themselves for nearly
ta-o months.

.Fresh details arrive every moment regarding the
lamentable affiair of PontelandoLfo. French autho-
rities (to which I do not give implicit faith) say that
the wo men Wouid ot leare the city,but, remaining
in the ofts of. the houses, were burnt. The local
authorities say tbat 150Swere burnt or. bayoneted.-
They rushed from ithe soldiers ito the flames. Of
course, we do not learni bal? tthe horrors perpetrated.
The Oficial Jou.-null bas a despatch thus expressed',

Justicee was dont yesterday ta Pontelandolfo.and
Castelducci."

Tiag Wua LîIDERAL TH.EoRY or NoN-lmErvEurNTox.
Is In&tr-As you know, ler Majesty's ebip Ex-
moutu is at Castellataare, andas I have several
times told you, Captain Paytmer is always exercises
bis crew, whom he hbas brought into. high sute of
discipline. Last Friday, however, we had something,
extraordinary. At lialf-past 4 o'clock a.n. nearly
500 of the crew were landed in seven companies,
with fielt guns, and marched in the cool of the
morning two miles up the mountain, where they
bivoracked under the trees, and then move' down
again into the town. If there were any brigands
lurking near they will bave profited by the sight,
and will perhaps refrain from coming into the city
as theyb ave threatened for some 1ime. The land-
lng mas effected in half an hour and the men moved
with great prerision, not a word being spoken in the
ranks. Of course ail Castellamare iras at the in-
dows tu see the novel sight, while on hteir 'return
the wvhole population were in the streets, apparently
astonished to set the. movements of this well-trained
body of inen, well armed with rifles. As a manoeu-
vre it spoie highly as to the discipline of the men,
and as a demonstration, I think, bas assisted the in-
habitants, who tremble ut the prospect of the de-
scent of the enemy from the hills. Admiral Martin
is expected to-day, and the Exmouth will probably
.. en go aver to Naples to coal. I belteve that I May
state, nom that the flIeet, or a portion of it, is with-
drawn from the Syrian coast, that a large force will
come up here. It may as vell be bere as elsewhere,
and there are obvious reasons why it should be here,
if we mean tIo back up the kingdom of Italy with
our moral forcé. If France supports brigands onj
the frontier, why sbhould not England support Victor
Emmanuel in the Bay ot Naplese? At ail events,
such a more vill obviate the necessity of any more
killing kindness from our Imperiai and beloved
cousin in Southern Italy;-Timues Correspondent.

The French have taken possession of aIl thet
points of communication between the Neapolitan<
territory and the Papal States, and are stated to
be acting in conc-rtiviîitht Piedmontese, in sup-(
pressing the attempts of the Neapolitans to restore
their rightful sovereig. If "intervention" basr
taken place on-the pari of France, we also hearof
4intervention " on the part of Engla'd. The Fa-
trie publishes s letter fi-om fNaples, dated 13th.
which states that the Captain of the Englisbhline-
of-bitttle ship Ezouth, wiicb hbas been at anchor
for some days past off Castellamare with 800 in-t
fantry on board, offered the fetendente the assist-r
ance of 400 men if public tranquillity were endan-%
gered by the Reactionists. The Intnendete thanked
him-for ibe ofer, huit did not think any such assis-t
tance nec-ssary. Another letter from Naples in the,
Nord aiso says, that on the 8th a body of English '
seamen landed in the neighbourbood of Tora deli
Greco (between Naptes and Torento) with twvo pieces1
of cannon for gunnery practice. When they landed
they were about 1,000 strong, but on re-:mbarking|t
there were only 400, w-hich leads to the supposition1
tht 000 were left on shore. -

We translate the following from a communieation
appearing in the Osserva/ore Ronco r-

At Frosinone in the Kingdom of Naples, and Sani
Bon, orders were given to the Archpriest ta repair1
to ..Castiglion and preach there le favour of Victori
Emmanuel. He refused, and was shot. Not satis-t
fied wth sncb proess, the Piedmontese shot also his
brotber and seven other persons. le Naples you canr
see in the sholis of furniuire-brok-ers, the langiegs
and furniture stolen from the King's palaces exposed
for sale. Ihave seen ithere severa clocks wbich for-
merly adorne' the Royal Palace of Naples. . .,-
The silver bedstead of Murat bas been nelted down
by order of Prince Carignano, wb lhrdly made
16,000 ducats byit, after its baving been estimated
et 40,000. The immense treasury of St. Januaries,t
wbieb bas Ieen respected by every Government wet
bave had, is doomed also to .spoliation. I do nott
know how the Neapolitans will take it. T still ba-
lieve taI the whole of Naples will rise as one man,
if t becomes known that sa reredt a sanctuary is

A telegram from Napes, date' Auguss 17, aiso
states that On the Feast o? the Asiumption, twenty-
nine Priets an'] three Monkas'west arrested] at Cas-
tellamaue, an'] ai Sorrento, the Vicar-General,.

From Beneventa me hear o? the assassination of?
Ils Mayas Paga, b>- ondes o? Colonel Nigra, bec-ause,
accord!ing lo the Papolo d' itali, lhe mas s Bourbon-
ist eut! a rich Jandomner. These bowever, are bu t
isolated! cases. Thue following statistics, embracin g
a paria'] a? only nine reonthis, show the resuît o? thet
Piedmoutesaesuiele Naples:-

She a feihs a fre tes.. . ... ,2
Wornded:....... ........ .... ...... 10,604
Prisoiinar........ ...... .... ..... .. 0,112
Priests shot.. ....... ...... ..... ..... 54
Religon abat.......... ........ ... 22)

Tomes burnt dewm.........''......
Faielies whoa have undergane domici..-

anry visits....... ............... 2,003
Crobes asced...................-• 12
Chiren [cle].....................GO0

Wonmen killet!............ .... ....... 48
Tnd!ividuals imprisoned........ ....... l13629
Communeés ln insurrection............1,428
These factsi it muet b: state], aet translate] front

tht Contemporaneo o? Flortene. If they- coul'] be
denied], the Sardinian Govesnment woult! not lie
tard>- le bringing the authors ta trial, Tht resigna-
tien o? Olidini las been talke] o?; bet il seeme thmat
ha ontl> wishes ta reeiere himself a? the cares a? civil " The other party is tiat guided t>-Monsieur Malan,

who willnot condescend to give bis right hand of fel-
lowship except to those Who believe themseves to
be the 'elèct of God l' And.tire are also at Gene-
va followers of Madame De la Moheb Guîyon 1

', The number of inhabitants of Gene-a amorînts
to about 64,000. Among them are abbut 40,000 Uni-
tarians, 18,000 Roman Catholics, and about 2000.be-
longing to the Socile Euangelique, and about 150 to
the sect of Moïàsieur Malan. Tthere are alsà -a fewr
Irvingites ln the city of'Geneva. But I oavet ob-
serve that the smembers of the national Oburches of
Geneva and Lausanne professing the falth of the

r 1 Ie North wsLV souie prosp4 tsfarrom:'
.oheringfqr thet Itians bem,drought ,.asdone
"irrearable ana murderous work." Eiceti îh1

Vé't pa 5t of'Ldimb']dy andtPJedmot th~estajiild
t sfod ofithe)ip.asantry 1 tbej ndian cure;ls all destroy..

e'] T Tines, eorrespondent says thatithe lete
i Nh!ém t'e povices ars applhg. Frcm Genôih'e
Ieas they write asfaollows:1- -

.Ourands are more and more desolate: the aw-
eas d!ismayedIthe' lâhorers ia ddspairat I. los' bov

: tb:fed'an'ihow to-wter their-cattle.; fur; owing·to
the drought,.the-hay crops have faled utterly, and
mates is coming toan en-d everywhere. If 'you lok
to ur vineyards, you would say- that'at pillar of fire
had passed.'over t.hem. -The grapes witber, as you
se thein. Ata sttio 'oe the Servis, an te Tuirin
an'd Genoa:line; trains bave been:stdpped from trant
of water to supply the engine.

Notwithstanding all this, Victor EmmanuelI like
Oliver Twist, is still craving for "more" territory..
Hie bas, tat a banquet, proposed Garibaldi's health,
and assurances have béen given in his name o? his
continued desire -ta possess himsef of Rome and
Venice.- Weekly Register.

IUNGARY.
Fzsin, August 21.-In thelast sitting of the Diet

beld to-day, the Lower louse passed by acclamation
a motion proposed by M:" Deak, calling upon the
Housein case af the dissolution of the Diet, taenter
an eneriettic protest tgainst the -violatien Of th
Constitution and the arbitrary acts committed b
the Government. Baron Vay afterwards entered thi
roomu, and was enthusiastically received. The D
putiesembraced each other before separating. It l
generally teiought that the dissolution of t e Dit
will be'the precursaor of grave events. The coltee.
tion of taxes by nmilitary execution has commenee'

ere.
AUGUST 22.-A collision hetween the cuilitar an'

civilians took place at Arad on the evening or St.
Stephen's Day, on accounit of national a irs hna ng
been sîung by the populace. Fiveof the people were
wouded on the occasion.

The Upper House of the Iingarian Diet has een-
curred in the declaration passed in the Lower liouse,
on the motion of M. Deak, itat the dissolution o?
the Diet is an.illegal act.

AUGUsT 22.-The following is th texit of the Royal
Rescript ln reply to the Address of the Hungaran
Diet, us reatd to botb Houses of tue Diet ta-day b-
Field-Marsbal ColntB aller, the Royal cremis.
sioner-

Il Seeing that the Hungarian Diet bas not obeped
the requests which have béen addressed to it nd
that weecan hardlj expect nny further beneficial
action from a Diet which, to the greas disadaetage
of all concerneds so entirely rnisunderstands ire
highly importànt mission in such difficuit circum-
,stances as to declare the way toa e absoluîtety
closed against any possible arrangement, because its
demaut! s hich tenthtir entent excea']thb:bounde
of edmissibility, could not be acceded t h, me fondsil
necessary to dissolve the presen t Diet.

'' We at the saune time reserve te ourselves the
right of assembling a ne Det, posibly withic six
months from this time.u

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
C.aico, Anîg. 10.-An amiable Russian Generil

is said to have declared that the Poles could only -be
governed on one system-un baon le matin/u, un bai
le soir ; the fact, however, being, as theyb ave sliii-
ciently proved, that they are neither to be silence
by force nor tobe soothled by pleasure. In the mean-
while the only consolation allowedte tlhe Russian
Poles is ta abuse the government of the Germans
the Germnan Poles being, of cotirse, equally at liber:
ty to condemn the tyranny of Russia. If the paliers
of Posen and Lemberg are âaid by Russia te bae
published greatly exaggerated accouats of the fero-
cit.-of the Russian soldiers in tht kingdom, Pru-
sic xvill not admit the truth of the acct'isttiarr
contained in the -pamphlets directed againetlier
mode of governing her Polish provinces siri a r
sold everywhere in Lernberg and' Warsawn; an'] a-e
may be sure that Austria is in lier tui.n indigîîant at
being held up t odium, in Prussia and Rusia ts a
Porer which oppressed aIll the nationalities snbject
ta lier sway. Eaci of the titree seems williniu to ad
mit that the two others are: he moist ossible go-
vernments in the world, and each two have that opi-
nion of the remaining one. The general inference
to be drawn.fron Ithis striking similarit.y of vieurs is
sufficiently obvious. A member of one of the greatfamilies of Paland cannot serve thte Ruesia Go-
vern ment withont endangering (ai hIe hrestiinma-
nient without certainl- iasing his gobd uame as a
patriot; and according nearly ialIlthe official poets nl
the kingdom of Poland have ta be filled by Russinus,
The men of influentlial names among the Pelas cai-
not te blianed for refusing ta recognise au autboriîy
of which they deny the validity, but it isurtason-
able to complain afterwards that all tha le neas
in Poland are given ta their oppressors, A large
party in Poland maintained soine weeks ago that i
was the duty,of all good Poles to refuse to serve on
the new Couneil of State. To Ibis it was wisely ob-
jected by another party that if the Poles would net
respond ta the Emperor's nomination lie woild have
no alternative but to appoint Russians. Unless, ia-
deed, he idc-edj' o ta form the council at ail, jus-
tifyng sncb a course by the unw-illinîgness of the
Poles to assist him in taking the first step towards a
possible systen of elective representation. Then,
the inhabitants of the kingdom would once more
have had no legal ground on which ta mate known
their wises and aspirations, and would again bave
been reduced ta those lamentable street demonstra-
tions which cau end in nothing but suppression, with
or without " massacre," and whicb ha-ve tbis further
disadvanlage that no one knows who the daueons-
trants really are. Ten words spoken in the Council
of State by a Plish gentleman of known character
and position would have more weight with the Em-
peror and with Europeau opinion than a hundred]
mtanifestations ilike that o? the 8thi o? April, tin!
meuld] causa fewes vicima.

SWITZERLAND.
PaoTrsrmma is GENEvA.-Tbe London L-qttiu-

says liaI a correspondent, o? thme Garsdian, cul-

ter ce rtai atatem nts mat!: b>-Rer. J. Wie he

Bury-, in a retcent tract on Servetuere rc cutrate
Tht Guardian publiishes thme following c-hasactîeristic
Ietter te reply,t fronm Rer. Dr. Wolff, a converted]
Jem hoe oanobiography~ bas rtcetatiy excite]

persecution b>- the Unitariansnoît Lgaofhe allge
"To J. M Wr. aane:

" Sir-Thme statemeants mnade by a Ms. y, Wright, a
Unitarian, are, alast Itoo trua, riz.:r that 'lime suc-
cessoe o? lime magiestraites who condemned] ('"brt")

a? the po'pulace emb eered hlmasthniner a
the Trinity-, flai tmemselves unitte nrjecing that
dec-trie Tht failli o? lb: great Chbusc-bts a? Genera
la Unitaia Chnistiaiîy.' ' Thteeena?îepr
stecutor (Jolie Crtvis .almnostnt e oft toe
mhere he mas once tht spiritual ty-rant.

"i The national OChurch a? Gentra is Unitarian, but
thene are belierers l imth divinity-af our blesse] Lord
Jeetns Christ existing le Geneva, mima are dlvided' into
several parties. -Tht moalst oltle oIf pr>
leslime se-c-ailed] ' Socmete Evanrlas.

government. It.is said that he las not yet been.
seen een once in the streets of Naples, and that he
sleeps on board a war steamer anchored in the port.1
That bis succesa is not complete appears from thei
fact.that ho bas been obliged to retire from Bovino,
leaving ta the insurgents the whole line of the Gar-t
gano. The best thing the Piedmontese usurpere
can do is ta adopt the advice of the Marquis d'Azeg-.
lio, one of their few honest dupes, who suggests that
s the Neapolitans are averse to the Piedinoutese

ruie,.they should, le left to choose a Government forE
themselves. So unuch for Southern Italy. Prom



"7iasn; c r6àetertpiiééùtdïs than tii zJôhn
Calvinaès 4 th /þl.minded Esrfot Aber-'
deen vas'farce to remonstraeo with thé persacu.tors

0 't tWùsiinuí -S66 Mr.$W'dght tdeéjqn t3naything
by it. The most.holy..people in Geneva-and the
mildest people 'lu.Gen-zhave been the Roman
Ctholis. Witnes. Madamen.Gion, Frangoais de
Sales, and many 'others.

Yotirs, s>' dear'J.:M. W.,' truly ,
"JoaEizr Wony LL.D.,D.D. .

iVicar of Ile-Brewers,. Taunton, an Iseratite
of the Sedd òf Abiaham, of the tribe of Levi.

*tVicarage; Ile-Brewers, Taunton,
"August 1, 1861.',

UNITED STATES.
Colonel C. Keefe, of thet:Fifteentb New York Rne-

giment, bas been .cashiered by sentetcof Court-
martial for the fllowing offences:-Horse-stealing,
drunkennessmrowdyism,. . disobedience-of ordoys, ab.
sende without leave, and insubordination. This is
probabli ne of th officers swe lig.sbdut or streets
in fuil sitrm.-Mesiýtreal L'ornrericl .*dvertfser.

A.arge- placard emanating f.m Rochestér, ad-
vertising for recruits for the 'service-o! the United
States, was found posted: up In one of our principal
saloonB yesterday morning, but was son removed
by a publia offlicer and carried as a prize te-the po-
lice court. The placard was ornamented witb two
eaglesique aori itherside ofwbatras tridenty in-
tmnded to.repr'eènta.,prancing horse with a word-
ed soldierin atl his glôry atop of it.The eagles
may bave-represetnfed north-and saouti, fr no dis-
tinction could be discovered bet*een thern, but the
herse and its rider were very blk,as-if In mourn-
ing for some great disaster, probably Bull's Run.
The bigh bailiff bas given Instruction ta the police
te destroy any smilar placards that may be posted
in the city calculated ta mislead our Canadian yenth.
-Kinguton Neos.

How. TES NOasT MuasTEs To Aas As oS MAX TO

AVENG -TH BULL RuN DsmnaT.-It is useless te dis-
guise the fact, that there la a strong pressure upon
the President and cabinet by men high in militery
station ta resort immediately te drafting, to- fil the
ranks of our army te the number required ta carry
on the war succaefully. At the present rate of
recruiting te our regular army, tht new regiments
will net be filled np before January, thus keeping
out of service our best regular officers at the lime
when their services are most required. The 23.000
increase of the regular army ought te be in the field
before the lst of October ;' but how te get thP men
without a draft is the question. It la feared by many
persons here that the stoppage ofall news respecting
the condition of the army i lulling the North te a
fatal security, and thsat we are credited with twice
the number of troopa on the line of the Potomac we
really bave in camp. If suach be the case let it be
known that while we have plenty of men ta guard
Washington, we want 60,000 more troops to make an
effective forwardmàvement. With the complications
likely te arise in Kentucky within the coming
month, and with what additional .aid General Fre-
mont will require, 200,000 more mn eau find enough
te do.-Washington Car., of the N. Y. World.

CALLING ON TH5 AmRIcAN PREsIDENT.-One
morning, after the installations of one of President
Lincoln's predecessors at the White House, a shah-
by-genteel -looking man presented himeself et his
parlour, and after the usual salutation and shaking
of bands, expressed his joy at seeing the old gentle-
man "at aset hold the situa1ion of chief magistrate
of the country, ta which bis bravery, talents, and
bis un:mpeachable rectitude entitled bims." "We
have had a hard time of it," said ho, "-in our little
place ; but our exertions were snremitting ; 1my-
self went round te stimulate my neighbours, and
at last the victory was ours. We 'beat ibem by a
majority of ten votes, and I nom behold the result
of that glorious -triumph 1t The general thanked
him in terms of studied politeness, ssuring him
that he would resign his office in an instant if he
did net think bis election gave satisfaction te a
vast majority of the people; and at last regretted
that bis admirer's zeal abould have ben'so severely
taxed on his account. "Oh, ano ratter for tbat
tir." said he ; I did t titit pleasure-I did it for..
myself and country (the general bowed) and I now
come te congratulate you on your euccess.-(The
general bowed again.) 1 thougit, sir, that as yen
are nom president of the United States I migct par-
hapa be usoful tu yen in seine cfficiai captait>'.
(The President looked somewhat embarreassed.)
Pray sir, have yen already made choice of your
Cabinet Mlinisters ?" I have," was the reply.
" Weli no matter for that; I shall be satisfied with
an embassy te Europe." I1 am sorry to say there
is no vacancy.' " Then yeo will perhaps require a
head clerk in the departmentoftheState 7" "These
are generally. appointed by.the respective secrets-
ries t' : I au .very sorry for that ; then I muat be
satisfied with some inferior appointment'" "I never
interfere with these; you must addreas yourseif to
the heads of department." " But ,could I not be a
postmaster in WashingtonI? Ouly thinik, general,
how - worked for you I I lmi much obliged to
you for the goed opinion you éntertain of me, and
fer your kind offices at the last election ; but the
tacta, the postmaester for the c ityd t Wceingte
la aiceady appaioîed." "IlWeil, I don'î- enuoh care
for that, I should be satisfied rith -being his clerk."
'- This la a subject you must 'mention te the post-
master." " Why then," exclaimed'the disappointed
candidate for office, " lhav'nt yeu -got an old black
coat 7" It may well be imagined that the grateful
president complied with tbhis final request of is im-
portunate visiter.-National Revieto.

A Munouee Aars'Toea±cY AND CeZaoîMErcI INss-
cuasT.--ow a it that the first result of the po-
litical criais bas bteen a terrifie crash amnoug Lise
commercial firma? Tira moentha had net elapsed
tram thme lime afthe first overt act et secesaien ere t
business bouses began ta suspend ; sud tbe period '
tince bas beeni flied uîp with a constant successian
cf hcar>y failures. In certain brauchses ofttrade, Lihe
dry goada especially', probably' not more than haift
tise engagements maturing during the last seven
ments bave been duly> prcvided fer, tise ether halft
has-iug been either openl>' failed upan or prirately
arraanged b>' renewrals and temporary loans. Thet
pressure thsat haes prednaed this etato of things is un-
doubtedly' tertre hbeod anything knwn in aur
trading istory ; btut the conviction canuot be craded
that our cemmercial aystem musat Se somewhere ra-
dical]>' rotten, te haro snnpped so tartly uder te
test.--N, '. World.

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
TEE DUTIES et tist BOARDING SOHOCL will beo
RESUMED con tise FOURT H SEPTEMBER.

August 30. 4t.

TO BUILDE RS.
TO BE LET, b>' Contract, tise Building e! tis6
ROMAN CA THOLIO CHURCH ini the village oft
GRENVILLJE, Canada East. Fer particulara apply

JOHN HOWARD,1
Secretacy et the Building Comnmittee.

Grenville, August 6, 1861.

MRS. O'KEEFE'S
ENGLISE AND FRENR IHCLASSES,

No. 15 Constant Street,
WILL be RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd SEPT.
The approbation whidb this intitution has met iith
froen School Comnmissioners, and the parents and
guardian eof ie children attnding the.CoursesO f
ins actiàn q oages tise hope ofr& continuation of
thenSUat liberal patronage, granted it.

Monîtal,,August 14,1861

TERWNSl -CATHOI ÏCHILONICLE -ShPTMBRt 3.861.

Yvie lress.
OBSERVATIONS.

lst.-The Pupils general>y receive no visita, except
on Thursday.
2d:--Every year, there is vacation of six weeks;
tht Pupils Who desire te do 5o can pass this time ai
tht convent'

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

TEE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, bave
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at -their New Couvent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared te receive PUPILS on the 2nd of SEP-
TEMBER next. The beauty and salubrity of the po-
sition-its many advantages, easy of access-the
most matgnificent view from the Convent overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
of reach of the spray-tht Museum and Botanical
Gardens, open weekly te the Pupils, the grounde
-very extensive, and beautifully ornamented-the firet-
claBs Education which the Ladies impart-tse tender
care that young Ladies will recelve at the bands of
the Nuna-the advantage of being able te send to the
Couvent at Toronto in the Winter any young Lady
who may desire it;--all tend to render this Estab-
lishmenat one of the best in the country.

Terms, &., t be knowa at the Couvents-
Niagara Falls, Loretto, Toronto, Guelph, and Belle-
ville; and by application te their Lordsbips, Bishopa
of Toronto and Hamilton ; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and also at the College of our Lady et Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
AUX PIED DU COURANT.

THE Sisters of this Institution will RESUME the
duties of their BOARDING SCHOOL on the 2nd
SEPTEM1BRE.

Montreal, Aug. 30, 1861. 2t.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER in a family, by a.
young Lady, who au produce the most satisfactory
Testimonials, and who is competent ta give instruc-
tion in English, French, and on the Piano.

For further particulars, apply te office of the TnuE
Wrrnoss .

TO TEACHERS-
WANTED, a Female Teacber te take charge of a
siati primary Sehool, in the Municipality of Lacome,
County of Terrebonne. Applications addressed te
the Rev. A. Payette, Priest of St. Sophiede Lacome,
County Terrebonne, or te the undersigned, will be
attended to.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. and Treas. te S. C.

St. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July, 1861.

VA NTED,
FOR tlie'Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington, TWO
SCOOL TEACHERS, competent to teach French
and English. Should male Teachers apply, it would
be necessary, if not married, te have permission te
teach from the Roman Catholie Bishop of Montreal.

Apply te JOHN HALPIN, Secretary-Treairer,
School Commissioner.

St. Patrick of Shemxngton, Canada East.

SHORT HAND.

PTHONOGRAPHIY eaule LEARNED in THREE

S PECIAL NOTICE.
TEE Subscriber, in returning thanks to is friends
and the public for the very liberal support exteuded
to him during the past twelve jears, would announce
to them that he Sas just completed a most extensive
and varied Stocrkof PLAIN. and FANOY FURNI-
TURE,--the largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furniture line. He would
call special attention to bis stock of frst class Furni-
ture, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Ciessanut, and enamelled Chacmber Sets, va'ry-
ing in price trom s20 to $225. Also te bis Maog.-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Diiing, Library aud
Ball-Furniture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-fire different patterns, and varying from 40e.
to $18 each. The whole bave been manufactured
for cash during the winter, and in such large quan-
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chasera. Goods packed foi' shipping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of buy-
ers residing within the city limits, free of charge.

Alse, on band s large assortment of the following
Goods :-Solid Mahogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mfahogany and other
Nobs, Curled Hair, Hair Cloth, loss Excelsior and
aIl other Goods in the Upholstery line, ail of which
will be sold low for Cash, or excbanged.

Ail Goods warranted to be as represented, or will
be taken back and the money returned within one
month.

All sales under $100 strictly cash ; fron $100 to
$1000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 12& per cent to
trade, buat no deduction from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motto of the house being large sales
and small profits.

The above list is but an ontline of the Stock on
hand, snd ite proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
which is ail that is necessary to establish the fact
that this is the largest, bet assorted and chesapest
Stock of Geods lthis City.

OWEN MoGARVEY,
Ifa:xtîe and Retail Eurniture Warchouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,
easy LESSONS from a person now in this City, April 19, 1861.
tormerly a Reporter to the Press. This method of

writing enables us to write as fmast as speeci by a H O R S E - S H O E I N G,
litle practice.

Enquire, and please leave address at this .Office. A
AgSeMALONEY'

o 2 ri Street, adjoining Gavin 's Car.ýAy r':'j meCuffl ý Io-,21c iagàoy

* ONVENT BEÂURÀARNOIS.
TEE Sistere of tisConvent will RESUME the du-
ties of their Boarding School on the Second of Sep--
tember.

Auguststh, 1861.

MONTR-EL STILAWRENOE AODE1Y
0 L, THIS INSTITUTION, condsctea'by the Priss and

No. 2 St.~onstant Street. Brothers cf the Holy Cross,is agreeably situated in
. -anMon- the beautiful valley of the St. Lawrence River, about

THE ntieset-thiaScbolwillbe resum nMon-five miles north of the.City of Montreal. Removed
day, 12th August,.at 9 o'clock, A.M. | 'from the City, it ls p.rticularly favorable, t heslth

A ound Englsh, Freneh>Commercial sud Mathe- and morale
matical Education, is imparted on extremely mode- The Course includes'Reading, WritingGrammar,
raWtésteri. Thegreat'est.ýpassible attention là paid Composition, general Literature, Mental and Practi-
te the moral and.literary training of the pupile. For cal Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
particulars, apply at the Sbhool' .. AncientaandaModernHistory, Geography, Bock Keep-

- A u..1W. DORAN, Principal. ing, Linear Drawing and Astronamy..Montreal, Auigust 8ih, 1861. The French and English Languagea are upon the
S asme footi.g-both taught with equal care.

EDUCATIONAL. ESTABLISHMENT A Religions Course suitaible to the sge of the pi-j pils, isineluded.
FOR YOUNG LADIES, Pupils coming from other Colleges muai produce a

DIBOTeD nY THzE . certificate of Good Conduct and àMurals, signed by
RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT, the President of that College.

-Ar TERMS:

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, Board and Tuition, in Primary and Com-
mercialcourse,.....................$66 Ot

(The house furnishes for the above a ibed-
The opening of the Ces will take place on stead and straw mattress, and alse

the 2nd of September next. takes charge of boots and shoe, of
wbich each pupil must have twoe

TIHIS Institution contamus in its plan of Education, pairs.)m
everything reqoired ta fort Young Girls t0 virtue, pull Beard, including bed, bedding, wash-
and the sciences becoming their condition. The diet ing, meuding, and table service........100 GO
le wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in healtis, Classical Objects, including Books, Paper,
their wanté wnl! bediigenty eupplied, and vigilant c., if furnished by the house,........ 24 00
carè will -bei takeif them .at all time and in 2. Instrumental Music, per Month,............ 501 :
places. Constan appitèoun:will be given te habi- Doctor's Fees extra.
tuate them te irder snd eleailiness;in a word, every Half Boarders for Primary sud Commer-
thing that; constituteis agood education, correspond- cial Course, per Month,............... 1 50
ieg te the condition:cf the Pupils. . Half Boarders sleep in the house, and are furnished

A magnificent Garden and the position of the witb a bedstead and strar mattress.
Establishment on the bordera af the St. Lawrence, nas ngs.opposite the Sault-St-Loueis, and at enly fire or six
acres fram the first Railway Station at Lachine, Every month already commenced inust be paulin
contribute to offer te the Pnpils a most agreeable full witbout any deduction. Each Quarter mus be
abode. paid in advance, either in cash, or in notes of from

CU E0 DCTNthirty to sixty days.. COURSE OF EDUCATION. udya! Parents receive every Quarter, ith the bill of ex-The Course of Instruction contains the itof penses,'a Certificate of the bealth, conduct, morals,
Religion,ý Reading, Writng, Grammar, Arithmetic, sud improvement of their children.Geography, History, House Economy, Sewing Em- Tht Cleanliness of tht younger pupils is attended
broidery, Music, &c . t by the Sisters, who also have charge of the In-

The arne Course of Education isfollowed in Eng- firmary
.lish by the Pupils who desire te learn but that Augusr>'.
tongue. The Pupilse who follow the French Course A
will have an bour of English Glass every day if their
parents desire t. "THE LAMP,"

CONDITIONb, A WEEKLY îLLUSTRATED JOURNAL, of Lite-
For the Scholar >ear, payable at the beginning of rature, Science, the Fine Arts, &e.: devoted te the

ta rpQuarter. £ d Instruction and amusement of all classes. Contain-
t e, abe Saerv. 0 ig Sixteen pages in double columins Weekly,

Boarding entire, with Table Service...... 10 0 Subscription only 7 Gd a year in sdvance. The
Hfalf-Boarding..............-.......... 9 5 .0 Lamp contains a large quantity of instructive mat-
Washing............................. 2 0 0 ter, deeply interesting Tales; witb BEAUTIFUL IL-
Music Lessons (ordinary) per month..... O 10 0 LUSTRATIONS, the Lives and CORRECT PoR-
Drawing, per month..................0 2 6 TRAITS of distinguised ciaracters.' Viewsourf new
The Pupils of the Village, who do net Catholic Buildings; Essaye by eminent Writers;

board in the Couven t, will pay yearly Poetry ofa high character ; Reviews ofextractsfrom
for their instruction...... ........... 3 0 0 the newest and most agreeable Books ; Abetctsr of

The 'Couvent will furnieb Bedsead important Lectures, entertaining varieties ; Notes on
wich the Pupils rl bime at t2 adleading evenis ; Progress eof Science, &c., published
pes P ear........................O 2 6 by the London Catholie Publishing and Bookselling

Tht Pupila mise esire ILihave eBedCompany.
complete for.....................1 10 0 The very low price at wbich this most interesting

When the parents withdraw their children before publication la supplied, places it within the reach of
the end of a quarter,nothing wil lbe returned to them all classes, and itE isehoped thast it willihe found mt
unleas it be for superior reasons. every Catholic family as no better work can be put

COSTUME. in the bands of children.
The Pupils wear every day a Blue Dresa with a J. A. GRAHAMI,

Cape of the same colour, they should also have a 19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,
Whit Dsa elAgent for Canada.•io•na.

Lyman, Savage, t Ca., et Wholesale and Retaill
and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and through-
ont Upper and Lorer Canada.

7.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Under the control of the Catholic Commissioners of

Montreal,

No. 19, Cote Street, No. 19.
THE RE-OPENING of the Classes of this Institu-
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEPTEMBIER.

In virtue of a Regulition passed by the Gentle-
men,(the Commissioners) the Monthlly Fee will hence-
forth be payable in Advance.

Music and Drawing wili be taught ai moderate
rates.

For particulars, siidrai hie Principlî at ithe Aca-
demy.

U. E. ARCIIAMBIAULT,
Principa'l.

N. B.--Pupils living at n dis n e can hae board
at the Academy un reasons ble tens.

3-m-.

P R IVA'TE TUITION.

J. M. AN DERSON,

.Professor of Classics, Madernatics, and Com-
nzercw Science,

BEGS Io notify the Gentry of Montreal and vicinity
that lie is prepared te qnulify at its Ciassrooms,

Ne. 50, St. Joscph Serrai,
Young Gntie:nen desiroos of 'stilying for direct
Commissions in the Blrii.h A rov, of mtricunlating
at MeGili College, or of ente. iog the Counsting-
house, on reasonabie erins.

Reference,-Rev. Dr. Leach, L.D. ; lion. Mr.
Chauveau, Rector lHowe, Captain McGill, Alexr.
Moison Esq , lon. Messr. Durion ai Iiltou, and
the Revd. the Clergy of St. 1'atrick s Ciurcl.

Montreal, August 22nd, 1861.
9 J M. ANDEIRSON.

The following renedica are offèierd te the public
as the best, most perfect, which medical science ctan
afford. AYni's C&'rn.urT'ro Pr.Ls have been pre-
Iared with tire utmost skill wiii isthe medical pro-
hssionf this age possessen, and their iiets stioi

tht>' have rirtiies vhîcb Rlirpass an>' consninntîon
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good; but this cures sucii danger-
eus complaints, se quick and so suîrely, as to prove
an efficacy anud a power to uproot disease beyond
any thing which men have knîown be.ure. By- re-
nîoving tire obstruetions ofte internai rgaiis end
stimuliaeing thons into bln)Lisacntioexi Liiuovate
the fountains of life and v gr, - heaith courses
anew through the body, and tie sick ian is well
again. They are adaptedt to disease. and disease
only, for when taken by one it heaith they produce
but little effeet. This is the perfection cf msîedicine.
t is antagonisti tu disease, unt d oimre. Tender

obldren mn>' takce tlitus seith inapîînitv. If te>
are sick they wiill cure thoem, if they are ivell they
will do them no harni.

Give them te soie patient who lias been pros-
trated vith bilieus complaint: see his bent-up, toi-
tering ferrm t raightesî tLlestrengis agaim; se bis
long,-lest appetiteveLumi sec lielanutî ' ientures
blosson into halth. G-e ,then to sene sufferer
whose fotil blood las burst.out in scrofula till his
skin is covered with serai; who. stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. H.e bas been drenched inside and
out viteve rypotion weh in rk it could sxg-
gest. Give bxmi these Pr LLB, and mark the etRact;
sec the scabs fall front bis body; see the new, fair
skin that bas grown under them; sec the late leper
that ia clean. Give thei t him whose angry
humors have planted .ieoumatismn i bis joints and
bones ;'move him and ha scretches with pain; ie
tee bas be asoaked through every muscle of his
bedy.with.iniâm6naadsaiviss; Ègué hlm these
PILLa purift' his ionda; tse>' ma>'ot cure lit»,
for, anast there are cases which no mortal power
can reacle; but mark, he walks with crutches nuv,
and now he walks alone; they have curad him.
Give then to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,
whose giawirig stomachb as long ago eaten every
smile front his face and every muscle fron bis body.
See his:appetite retuni, and with it his haalth; sec
the new man. See ber that was radiant witl health
and loveliness blasted and tee carlyi withering
away; ivant o! exereise or mental angusî, or semae
lurkiîg disease, bas deranged the internat organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, lier health is
gone. Civeb er these PiLas te stimulate the vital
principle into renewed vigor, te cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.Now Iook aain--the roses blossom on ber cheek,
and wher ty sorrow oat joy bursts froinievery
feature. Set the sweet infant wasted with worns.
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise,
and painfullv'distinet, that they are eating its life
away. Its pinched-up nose and cars, and restless
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language whicli
every rnother knows. Give it.the PILLS 1i large
doses to sweep these vile parasites froin tie beo y.
Now turn agamn and sec the ruddy bloom of child-
bond. Is it nothing te do these thiigs? Nay, are
they not the marveo tthis age? And yet thy are
done around you every.day.

Have yeu the less serious.symptomsof these dis-
temapers, tht>' arc tise casier cured. .Taundica,
Costieines, Ieadacihe, Sideache, Heartburu, FOUI
Stomacli, Nausea, Pain in the Bwoals, Flatulency,
Loss ofAppetite, Kin s Bril, Neuragia, Gunt, and
ldndred dem)iptaints a arise fromeensaerangamnts
whic thes FIL LS rapidly cure. Taie thetm perse-
veringly, and under the couriselof a od Piysician
if y.ou can; if not, taite then judiciousl'by such
advice as We give yeu, and the distressing, danger-
ous diseases they cure, which aflliet so manyi ni-
lions of the human race, are ast out like the devils
of ld- they must burrow!n the brutes and in the
ses. Price.25 cents per box -5 boxes for SI.

Through a trial of mainy years and througl every
nationofcivilized men, AYEa'sCHERRYPECTORAL
bas been found te afford more relief and te cure
mart cases cf pulmornar disease tha any oter
rcxuody knewn te mnnkînd. Cases of apparciti>
settle consimption have been cured bv it, and
thousands of sufferers whowere deened beyond the
reach of hunan aid liare been restored te their
friends and usefulness, t sound health and the
enjo3ments of life, blutis all-powerful antidote to
tieases ofthe longs aa tirent. mlore a ceu iead

gissy ay.e, and thoe pale, tin foatures oaf haim whio
wras late>y lusty' and strong, whmisper Le ail bust bine
CosMrnoN. Ht tries tverytinig; but tht
disease la gnawing at hsis vitals and shows iLs
fatal. sysmptomîs neore sud more over ail bis frame.

sted bits coughs ardnmat ls isreathg easy
lu lep is sound at nighst; bis appetite retuns,

andi with it bis strengtb. Thea dart whiich piceed
bis aide is brokeni. Searcely' an>' neighsborhood tan
be foundi wich lias net sanie living trcphy lie titis
ce shadowr forth the virtues whiche hart woan for the
CHRRYts PxcronetL an iînperishîable reneown. But
its uscfuiness dota not end here. Nay', it accenm-
plishos enca 1> preventien than cure. Tht caent-
wvhicb wiould have nijenedu imnto a dreadful imarvest
cf incurable disesses. fnfluenza, Croup,Dlreonchitis,
Hearseness, Fleurisy,Whoeping Cough,and ail irr--
tations cf Lte titrat nd iungs sert cai>' cured b>'

n*s C nnuv acn.i tuikn hi eson.l Ener
un invalushbleprotectiol freomthteinsidioussprowrler
whbichuearricsoff theaparent sheep frommnafidock,
tise daringt Juamb fromt mais> a hoe..

Aiuthenticattd evidenceof these facts, with dirc-
Urund fer s reti e c ach compain i ys> a

publiait tihree millions, and soatter them broadcast
over tise earths, lu erder thtat Lte'sick every' irIera
mnay hare befoure thmem the information it contains.

tem fur distributo ras, su a so fr sale Ltas
remedios, prepared b, Dît. 3. C. AYEH, Practiai
sud Analytieal Chemist, Lowrell, Mass,.

S.rLo WS

W. SIANLY,
Geueral Manager.

t'

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS MYLAN. When last bard of (in
1852) ho was in Mobile, Alabama, United States.
He was by trade a plasterer, and weut out with Mr.
William Dutton, of Mobile; since deceased. Any in-
formation concerning bin will.be gratefully received
by his parents, James and Ana Mylan, No. 33, North-
atreet, off Dale-street, Liverpool.
CF MARY JANE McALPIN whoWIeft ber Mether
in the Main Street, St. Lawrence Sdburbà, early Iin
April last. She was about ien jearsofage, fair
bair cut short, and slightly freckled.-nAnuyinforma-
tion respecting ber wili be thikfully -reved by'
ber disconsclate parentsi at Mr. Corecbran', Boot and
Sise'uiakoÇlastabouselu St. Catharine Street, sear

tis PpinsuRaad.

71 RELIEF-IN TEN MINUTES.

pYAN'S.
PUL MO$1WAFERS.

The most certain un! peedy remedy iever discovered
for all Diseaes o the Chest andi Aungs, Couglh,

Colds, .Authma, Consumption, .Bronchitis, In-
fluena, Foarseness, Difficuit Breati-

ing, Sore Throat, &c. érc.
THESE WAFEIRS give the nost instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered with according
te directions, never rail te effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands have be urestored to perfect
bealth who have tried other eant in vain. To ail
classes and aIl constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a cure-none need despair, enematter how
long the disease niay have existed, or however severe
it may bu, provided the organic structure of the vital
organs is net hopeiesslv' ydeesyed. Ever>'oee stlict-
ed sbould gibe dta an impartial trial

Ta> VaoÀraLsrs anud PUBICteSpzAcsa, thoeoWaters
are peculisrly valuaSler; thesewiliti e day re-
more the most severe occasional ùoarscness ; and
their regalar use for a few days will, at all tintes,
increase the powr and fIlexibility ai the volte,
greatly improving is tatone, compass and clearnes,
for which purpose they are regularly used by many
professional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Soie Proprietor,
Rochesiter, N.Y.

Price 25 cents par box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons:

Lymana, Clart & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman à Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

May 30. 4m.

rUN1VERSEL.
THIS is thet itle of a daily paper published at Brus-
sols, Belgium, and devoted te the defence of Catho-
lic interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terns of subscription are 32 frances, or about
$5.33, par annum-for six months $2.85, and for
three montbs $1.50-not ac'unting the price of pot-
age, which must be prepaid. Subscriptions must be
paid in adrance.

Sucscriptions can be received at the offIe cof
L'Universel at Bruissels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, andat London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

Ail letters t the editor must le post-paid, and re-mittances must be made iu bills negotiable at Brus-
sets, Paris or London. 3m.

March 28, 1801.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)

HAVING commenced Buisinass un his own account,
in tht Store hsiely- occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. d2, Great St. .Tames 8reet,
(Opposite B. Dawstoi & Suit,)

Bega leave te inform tise Public that hue will keep on
iand a Large Assortnment of' NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

Newspa;ers Neat/y put bp for the Mail.
A)so, a Largo Assortment of S'ATIONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHEUKS,&c., &c.

A Large Assotment of SCIOOL BOOKS.
POStAGE SIaJPS FOR THE AIdLLION.
Mentreat, NMa>'4, 186].

GUI L BA U LT'S
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114SherbrookeS treet,
IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC,

WHERE the largest collection of LIVING WILD
ANIStALS, RARE BIRDS aud MUSEUM CURI-
OSITIES, can be seen and all sorts of amuse-
ment la attached te the Rstablishmaint. Acnong
the novelties, a

SPLENDID BABY LION,
Can be seen; also VENUS

With the three CUBS, whelped mhis winter ln the
Establishment. They are the first raised in confine-
ment in America. Those wbo Lave seen then Ba
it is wortb afise dollar note to witnesa tiis beautiful
group, wrestling and playing with the mother.

J. E. GUILBAULT.
Manager.

August 2.

GRAND TRUNK RAtLWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS..
ON and after MONDAY, the loth of JUNE, Trains
wml leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Island 9 A

Pond and all Intermediate Stations at 5 9.30 -M.
Express Train te Quebea, (arrivmg at 4.00 PM.Quebe cBt 10 P.M.,) at ...........
Mail Train for Portland and Boston

(stopping over night at Island Pond) 5.00 P.31.
at,.............. ............

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 800 P.MStations, at.................... • •

A Special Train, conreyicg the Mails, sud aconnect-
ing its the Moutreal Ocoan Steamers t Quebec,
widi leave thse Peiut St. Chartes Station every'
Friday' Eventing. ai. 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN T RAINS.
•Day Mail Train fer Ottawra, Kingstou, 85A!

Torocto, Detreit and thse West at.. 5 AM

Accommodation Traie (Mixed) for)
Blrockville sud Interedia Statians> 5.30 Pi.
t.............. ............. 5

•Night Express, mith Sleeping Car at-)
tsached, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toron->11L30 P.M..
te, Dotroit, at.. .......
† These Train connect at Detroit Junction wriths

the Trains of the Mfichigan Central, Michigan Southi-
en, snd Detroit sud Milwaukie Railroads for ail
peints West.

--

Mentreal, oth June, 186:

•
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&ETS FOR TETRUR, WITRSS,

,, idjna-N.Â. oste. ....

fe*~r; U . :Cameror.

BruckšIu . FFraser.
Belle ville-M.W. M<abu *. .
Ba We -Rev. J l ..4ee.

Brwúf d WiM'31anamy.
Burfordid W. Riding, Co. Brnd-Thos. Maginu.
C huadob..J Hackett.
(Cbour-p. Magnire.-

* Cô -ReV.. JS.. &0onnor.
ConWpton--: .. Dly.

Crleto» N. B Rev..E. Dunpn"
"Dalhousie fill.--Wm. Obisbom
Delwittile-J. W'Iver. -

qunanile-J.Bonfield.
East Hineesbtnwy-Rev. J. J. Collins

nTomrtshiè.-P. Hacket.
Erznsile- G'fney
Fraapto.--Rev. Mr. Paradis.

'Fa.rmersvle--J. Flood.
Gananoque-ReY. J. Rossiter.
Guclph-J. Harris'
fanilon--.P..S. M'Henry.
f£untingdoii.-C. M'Faal.
Inge-soil -W. Foatherston.
Kem7ptille--M. leaphy.

nston-.-P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Cvnnor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
Laitdofli-rtev. E. Ba'ardl.
Locitit-O. Quigley.
Loborough.--T. Daey.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Midstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
oferrickville-M. Kelly.
New Mfarket-ReV. Mr. Wardy.
Otaica Cit y-J. Rowland.
Oshaw.ia- Richard Supple.
Prscott-J. Ford.
Perà-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
P£icton-Rov. Mir. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Jaines Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richnondhilt-M. Teefy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstoun-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.,
St. Ithanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catlherines, C. E.-J. caughlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa.
Starnesboro-. M'Gill.
Sydenhamn-M Hîayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Thorpule-J. Greene
Tingick-T. Donegan.
Toront-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
'empleton-J. Hagan.

Wst Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Keboe.
Williamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wé,llaceburg -Thomas Jarmy.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

THE LOTH H ALL,
Xotre Da>ne Street.

THE .alERCHANT TAILORING and CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT'3 are Stocked with the Novelties of
the present Season.

Prices for Ordered Snits tire extrbrey moderato.
A very experienced CUTTER bas charge of tis de-

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

Sept 5.

DRUGGIST,

NOTRE D AME STREET,

MONTREA L,

TARES pleatsure ini nforming bis Friends and the

Public that he la now carrying on the

DRUG BUSINESS,
Il TEE

PRRMISES ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE,

(Formerly occupied by Meeurs. .Alfrrd SavugesCo.,)

where be will bave constantly on badu a general as-
sortment of the very best English Drugs aid Chomi-
cals. He solicits an inspection of his Stock by Me-
dical men and others requiring snch articles.

Devins' Vegetable Worm Destroyer,
A.ueverfailing Remedy.

I bringig tsr- Powders tamthe notice of the
public, he.ould beg to ma.ke mention that in them

ihecontaine t h ate principle of ai vermifdgs,

hitherto atdmnisitered, substitutin onettefa end
character, b'tnos fet be e t nant taoftathe an
w'hich can wit saey i gie taa nato h
most -tender years. .

PURE MEDICINAL C0D LIVER OTL,
Direct from the Manufaict.urers, and prepared from
thefresh larers immediately after the fish are taken-.
R.ecomnmended by the mnost eminent Physicians as the
most valuable remedy inî the world for Consuimption
and diseases of the Lunga. This remedy, so valn-
able when puire, becomes worthless or injurious wben
adulterated.

DE V1NS' BAKING PO WDER ;
AUNEW ARTICLE, the best ever introduced, con-
taining nne of those ingredients which in other

k cig Powders have proved so disstroipa ta th

of offensive breath.
Prepared only by -

R. J. DEVINS, Druggist,
Next the Court House, Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.
August 29, 186L...

WES'I' TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
(Established • 1826.1J

'THE Subscribers manufacture and
*haveB ciotanti>' for saie at their oId
estabihed Foundery, their superior
*Bells'for hurches, Academies, Fac-

.J..~onietota basteamaboateLocomotives, Plan
tations,-kc.,, mounted in the most ap-

,rovd and asbstantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

1 mproved Mountings, and Warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in -regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mou.ntings, Warranted, kc., send for a' circu-

Alar.,ddrese
A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

_____________________________________________________________________________ ~ ~'-,.'~t s -a, a w ~ ta w * i,.5 ~ t I " t' . .' . J.' '
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E J.N A G L E'S
CELEBLA.TED

SF W ING MAC H I NEIS
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !!

These really excellent Machines are used in ail the
principal Towis anl Cites from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVEPR FAILED TO

GIV E SATISF.ACTrON.

TESTT M,ONIA LS
have been receive'i trom different parts of Canada.
The following are .:m the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade: -

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
montba. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of on acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines lu unr Factor>' for tht past twelvo maîtha, and
bave no hesitationn saying that they are in every
respect equatb tthe most approved American a.-
cbines,-of wich we have severai in use.

('HILDS, SCHOLES & AbiES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAr.E, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and muet say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, sae like them better than any of LX.
Singer it Co.'s that me have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in lMotreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require thei Immeditely.

Tours, respectftully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEVWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRICES:'
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No. 2 "g .........-.. .... ...... 85 00
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80e per dozen.
EVSRY MA 'FHNE IS WARRANTED.

Ail communications intended for me mut be pre-
paid, as- none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Co2adian Sewing Machine Depot,

265 Notre Dame Street, Mantreal.

Factory over Bartley 4-Glbert's, Canal Basin,
Montreal.

Ayer'sCathartic Pdlls.

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STR T
,91OLTREA STREET

Wial attend Circuits MBea ibarnois i:luntingdou and
-Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, MD,

Physicia, Surg€or, and eccoucheur'
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. 71, WELLTNGTON STREET,
Being No. 8 Raglan Terace,

MONTa.EAL, C-.

J. WALSHB.C.L.,

ADVOCaTE,
Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

ýNOTAI1'I PUBfLIC.
* ~ OFFICE<'

Un ion BudingS. 2 rSt 5c1 Xavir S

FE R. FAUTETUX
IMPORTER )F.

D lY G OODYS''
No. ,112. St. Paud Sïeet,

RAS constantly on itind grand assortmenit of Mer-
chandise, Freuch and English, Carpets for Sloons,
&c., &c. ..-

P. F. ias aitso on band a cloice selection of Dry
Goods and PEADY-MADE CLOTHING, which be
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

xi- Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WIOLESALE only.

3fr. F. bas made great improvenents in his Estab-
lishment an.d is receiving NEW GOODS every
.week from Europe, per steamer. Ho bas also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE Subseriber has received ar. assortment of
Prayer Books, from London, in varions elegant
styles of Bindings, with Clasps, Rims, &c., bound
in velvet, Morocco, and other handsome materials,
at prices maeh beliw the usua! cosr, of such elegant
Bindings.

ty A supply or Missals and Vesper Books..

No. 19. Great St. Janes Street.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Montreal, Aug. 22.

; H. B RE NN AN,

BOOT A ND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Ornui Street. (West End,)
NEAR A.. WALSH-Si an OE, MONTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.
S Ee•

Litde St.

A DVOCATE,

No. .59, Lzitle St. James Street, 'Moncreal.>

M. F. COLO VIN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 30, Litae St. Jaaes Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MUIRP1iY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS,

Successors ta the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a ittle

off Craig Streer.

THE above Estal lishment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Horeen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Reut.ated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVIAN, MURPHY & CO.

No. 19,
Great St. James &reet.

T HIE C HEAPES T MUS[C.

TUE Subscriber feela pleasure in anoounciog that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED
This usic, publisbed in London, i distinguiihed

for correctness. beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, wbil. i l3 sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Musie, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among otiers, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsshon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schnlhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besidea, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of all kinds-English
French, German and Italien, Songa and Bsllads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., ke.,-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, sud WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues eau be bad on'application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Montyeal.

!rI" A. liberal reduction to Schoole, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, kc., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

A.CADEMY

Or •T

CINGREGATI0N 0F NOTRE AME
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishiment is conducted hy the SisIons of
the Congrogation, and ic well provided with campe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-à
tien ta form the maniera and principles of their pu-
pile upan a paile ChriBtiao buis, iicnlcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wHl embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S CH0 L A STIC YEA R.
TERM S:

Board and Tuition.................$70 00
Use of Red and Bedding................ 70o
Washing........................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 go

Payment ia required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE 0F REGOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer,
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is ta impart *- good and solid educa.
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The henlth,
murais, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commerciai
Education. Particuter attention will be given tothe

th lag and well selected Library will ho Open to

-T E R M S:
Board ai.d Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya'le

half-yearly in Advanco.)
Use of Library duriág stay', $2.-
The Annual Session com mences an tht lst Sep.

eomber,an.d'ends au the PiretThRrsday of Jul'.
Ju.ly 21st, 18G1.

MAR BLE FACTORY5
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES;CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for.
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factoryi u Canada -bas
so much Marble on band.

lune 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK ANxlTD JOB
STEAAM

PRINIING [I9IH [I
36 Great St. James Street,1

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or.

rEATNESS, ECONOXY AND DISPATCKH

Bcing furnished with POWER'PRINTING MACHINES,

beaides CARD and IIAND PRESSES, we are «
enabled to execute large quantities1

of work, wlth great faclity.f

300K PRINTING!
Having the different si eo of the new SCOTCH CUT n'd other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

of BooK PtînrmNo, a CATAL.OOOIs, 3Tn.Law,

Rrorws,.SPïrcnEs, &c., &c., wili be

executed with neatness and dispatch, at moderato ctarges,

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paid to COLOUREDand ORNAMENTALt

PRINTING. 77.e higheat style of work, which it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the

Unitod State, can be farnished ai this

EtabUahment, as good, andE

much cheaper than the imported article.t

OARDS''t
Of a Uixee and styles, can be auppUd .at aU prices, from::~

'31 per thousand to $1 for each aco.

M-Particular attention given to IRIDAL CARDS.EM

Ie newes: styie of UiU-Ileads supplied at a very low gure. 1

SHOCW-B3ILS!
Couatry Merchâate suppuIed wlth SfiOW-RILLS of the most

STRIKING STYLES.

BLANK ANI BEI!EIPT B10IS
OF- EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A abare of public patronage respectfully solicited.1

«G"G.e . EUILONGS&re0t
36 Great St. Jaimes Street. 5

TH E REA TEST

I>ISCOVERY
0F- TEE-AGE,

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Front the worst Scrofulac downl the common Pinple,
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.mor.) H. has now in bis possession over two bun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
cf Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursaiig sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boil
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker m the mouth and stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all ou.mor in the eyes,
Two bottles are warranted te cure sunning of tbeears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corruptand running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure téeworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure themost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saltrheurn.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
DIRECTIONs FOR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.ful; children from five to eight years. tes spoonful.As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casescf Scrofnla.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHE UM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEFo .'MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this givesimiediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwhen going la bod.
For ScaltHeadp you will cut the hait off the affectedpart, apply the Ointmtnt freely, and yen will ste the

improvement in a few days.
For Salt Rheum, tub il weil in as often as conveni-

ent.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it lnto your heart'a content; it will give you such ralsccmfort that you cannot belp wishing well to the in.ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fdnidooziug through the skin, son hardening on the sur-face'; in a short lime are full of yellow malter; soins

are on an infiamed surface, some are not; wili appi>Fhe Oinlment freely, but you do not rub it in..For Sore Legs: this la a common disease, more othan is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,covered with.scales, itches intolerably, sometimeO
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but yon inut keep on with the Ointment until theskin gels ils natural calot,

This Ointmentagres with every fleab, and gives
immediate relief agnever wkn disease fles a hoiriv.

Price, 2s 6d per Bxr
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale b> every Druggistin the United Blatte'

and British Provinces.rn
Kr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting thereaders of the Taus WiTNxes with the testimony Oftht Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BOB.ton

ST. VIXcENTass sTLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return YOmy most sncere thanks for presenting to the Asy-tuit your Mostvaluable medicine. I have made

use of il for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humori
so prevalent among children, of that clase so ne-glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have theplosue of informing yeu, it bas been attended bytht Most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-novery a great 'blessing to ali persons afflicted byscrofula and other humora.

ST.a ANN, ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiors of St. Vincent 'Asylum.

Dear Sir--We have'muhE pleasure in, informin1gyo a f the bouefits receeivd bythe litîle 'orphans isaur charge, frOm y out TSIÛSble'disceOTO _ .Ont il
particular suffored for aenglhfliMé,ib v ery. Onver

sort log; wo were 'afr a putàtion wolùd be ne-
tehert Wh fe mnch pleasureo l iuforming y0sthat hoala now p rf otlý. el

SITEvs of" 'j. JosEPr,

Hamilton, C.Wi

B. DEVL IN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcmoved his Ofice to No. 32,1
James Street.

M. DOHERTY,

BERGIN AJD CLARK
(Loefj ettheerptymnt of , -1 ié . ,0,'rie'n,ý)

Tailors, C lothiers and OUtfteT J

(Nearly' ppsi Saint Ann's Market,)
MONTRE A L,

HAVING commenced'BUSINESS on teir' own ae-
count, beg leave tojinform bei-rnumerous friends,'
and the Publi in'general, tiht tbey intend to carry
on the CLOTIING Business in all its branches.

READY-M.A D E CL OTHING
OONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ICP' All Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

WILLIA IM C U N N I.N G H AM S

it'GkS ArN ST EM-FITTING

- !ONS¶ENNE
WOULD bégto intimate>to "his.Customers and thePubli, tha'the has

i M Oy' FD
bis Plumbing, Gas and' Steam-fitting Rstablishnen

*To TE'

Premises, 6'and138 Benry Street,
BETWEEZN sT. IoSEPHI AND ST.' AUnICE, .sTEs'r

S (Formeryoçccup by Mitchell& Co.,)
where heis now'prepared to execute all Orders lu
his line-with'promptness and despatcb, and at nost
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer Pumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron' Pipe, &c.,
&c.,. constantly on hand, and fitted up in a work.
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of -Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terms.

Thomas M'Kenna-is also prepared tohéatchurches
hospitals, and all kinds of public and private build'
ings with a new "Steam Heater.," which he bas a.
ready fitted up In some 'buildings in the City, andwhich has given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 1m

D. O'GORMON,
BO0A T B UI LD E ,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON,, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs alwsyan

hand for Sale. .lo an Assortmeut Of Oars, sent to
any pertof the Province.

Kingston, June a, 1858.
Y. >.-Lotters directed ta me muet be post-paid
No persan is authonized te take orders on my s.

count.


